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A   NIGHT    IN    LONDON. 

The train through th. nlghtof th. tow* 
Through a blackness broken la tw.ii 

By the sudden (lager of streets; 
Light.—red, yellow and brown— 

*"rom run.iin and window pans. 
The flftahlng .yea of the ilmli 

Night, ftnd th. rash of the train. 
A cloud of amok, through th. town. 

Scaring the Ufo of th* streets; 
And the leap of the heart again. 

Ont Into the night, and down 
Th. dftftzling rlat* of streets! 

—Arthur Srmous In Academy. 

WAS IT A JUST VERDICT? 

"It'i an out raff, on Jostle*." 
"I don't agrea with you." 
"Tba man should hare been convicted of 

murder in the first degree." 
"The jury did perfectly right to acquit 

him." 
"What nonsense la this you're giving me, 

Blandf The only ground for a dafenae was 
that the accused was driven to the deed by 
words—simple words! There was not a 
blow struck or threatened. Self defense— 
boahl To presume that a man may kill an- 
other merely because he Is driven to do so 
by his adversary's tongue; and a man's 
tongue at that!" 

The speakers, two newspaper reporters, 
had just left the criminal court, where 
they bad been watting for a verdict In a 
celebrated murder case, and were walking 
along a crowded thoroughfare. Bland, 
who defended the action of the Jury, was a 
quiet little fellow, who attracted every one 
to him by his gentle disposition and unas- 
suming manners, notwithstanding that he 
was known to have strange views on odd 
subjects, usually at variance with those of 
•very one else. The other, Harrigan, was 
a recent college graduate of means, who 
was learning journalism In a practical 
way. 

As the last words were spoken they 
turned into a chophouse, mounted a flight 
of stairs and opened the door of a dingy 
dining room. It was a place where half a 
dozeu or more young men attached to 
dally newspapers met In the evening to 
•ompare notes as to the day's work and 
exchanged information. Most of them 
had arrived and were waiting for dinner. 
Small tables stood In corners, at which 
several were engaged in writing up their 
"assignments." When the two newcomers 
entered there was a simultaneous clamor. 

"Has there been a verdictf" 
"Acquitted!" 
"By thunder!" 
"You don't mean it!" 
"You're chaffing." 
A volley of such exclamations rattled on 

the drums of the tars of those who brought 
the Information like shot on a window 
pane. Some of the men caught up their 
hats and rushed to their offices. Those who 
remained continued to discuss the verdict 
in stentorian tones. Yet It could hardly 
be called a discussion, for, had they been 
the jury, they would have agreed to hang 
the prisoner higher than Hainan. 

Bland seated himself without a word at 
one of the desks and began sharpening a 
pencil. 

"Do you know," said Harrigan, pointing 
toward him, "that little duffer over there 
declares that the verdict Is a proper one?" 

"Oh, Bland would never do for a juror. 
Be wouldn't have the heart to behead a 
chicken." 

The speaker was a red headed dramatic 
critic, with his hands in his pockets. He 
was called Mac by his cronies from the 
first part of bis name, which was Mac Vicar 
all together. 

"I mean what I say in this case," replied 
Bland, looking up shyly over his shoulder 
at the party. "The man was provoked be- 
yond human endurance." 

There was a babel of voices at this asser- 
tion, each man turning prosecuting attor- 
ney and shouting his arguments. Harri- 
gan, having basso profundo vocal organs, 
made himself heard above the tempest like 
a captain's trumpet In a hurricane. 

"Do yon mean to say that if I should kill 
you while you were talking to me in an 
aggravating way I would be justifledf" 

"I think I could provoke you to do so." 
"I'll bet you a dinner for the crowd, not 

the corned beef and cabbage we're to have 
today, but the best the house can afford, 
with a quart of champagne for each, that 
you can't." 

Thsre was a burst of laughter at the ab- 
surdity of a man betting another that he 
could not be provoked to murder him. 

"Of course I can't, now that you're fore* 
warned." 

"Taks any one you like." 
Bland went on sharpening his pencil, 

without taking any further notice of Har- 
rigan'a offer. 

"Try him. Bland," spoke up the red 
headed dramatic man called Mac. "I'll 
take a share In the bet." 

"And I, and I," cried others. 
It was agreed that if Bland would make 

the effort to induce some one to kill him, 
and should not succeed, his friend would 
pay the stake. All were bent upon the ex- 
periment, and gave Bland no peace till he 
reluctantly consented. 

"Who will yon select for your mur- 
derer?" queried Harrigan. 

"Will Percy Strong be here todayf" 
"He promised to meet me at 6," said 

MacVickar looking at his watch. "He'll 
be here In ten minutes." 

"I'll try It on Strong," said Bland In his 
characterlHtlc soft tones, "I know his dis- 
position well." 

"Good. I'll win that bet. What will 
you be murdered with—a carving knife or 
a club?" 

"Thanks; with neither. Give me a 
pistol." 

Several weapons were displayed from 
the pockets of members of the party. 
Blaud looked them over and selected one 
with a single barrel—a Derringer—and 
noting it carefully gave it to Mac Vicar. 

"Meet Percy at the door," he said, "hand 
him this pistol and tell him to keep It till 
you ask for it. Any excuse will do; you 
are an accomplished liar." 

All laughed at the pleasantry. Including 
the subject of It. 

"Come here a moment," continued 
Bland to the man he was Instructing, "I 
want to say something to you." 

Mac Vicar drew near and Bland spoke a 
few words to him In low tones. 

"Remember," he called out, as Mac was 
about to close the door behind him, "you 
can't be too careful In such a case." 

"Now, fellows," he continued to the oth- 
ers, "after we are all seated at dinner I 
want you, one by oue, to make some ex* 
cose to go out and leave me alone with 
Percy. If I dou't make him fire at me 
within half an hour I lose the bet." 

"Agreed," from all. 
When Strong came lu dinner had been 

served, aud all were seated at the table. 
He was somewbataurprised attbeunuaual 
Interest his coming excited, for every 
man's attention was Involuntarily fixed 
upon hira. The dinner, however, passed 
off quietly. No one seemed inclined to eat 
except Strong, who was the only one pres- 
ent unaware of the fact that there was an 
excellent dinner to be provided later on— 
though if Bland should win It be asight 
not be In a condition to enjoy 11 A" had 
been arranged, tbe men got up one after 
another and went out, some excusing 
themselves aud then calling out the others. 
The dinner hud been flulshed when the 
last man retired. Bland and Strong were 
sitting opposite each other over their 
coffee, Blaud puffing a cigarette. Strut* 
pulling on a cigar. 

"Strong," said Bland, languidly, "I wish 
yon wouldn't make that noise wheu you 
■Ip your coffee." 

Strong looked up surprised. 
"Whyf" 
"It annoya me exceedingly." 
"1 was not aware that I was making 

any especial noise," said Strong, flushing. 
MI suppose I know how to hear myself like 
a gentleman at table," 

A sneer was creeping over Bland'i 
usually pleasant face, 

"What's oome over you, Blandf" 
"I can stand anything but bad table 

manners. You'll be running your knife 
down your throat presently." 

"Do you mean to say that my maun* rs 
don't suit your extra refined and gentle- 
manly high mightinesar" said Strong, 
angrily. 

"I shouldn't have ventured to thrust the 
information on you as bluntly as you have 
put it, but to tell you the plain, unvar- 
nished truth, they don't." 

"I'm sorry." replied Strong, making an 
effort to resume an indifferent tone; "but 
since you're not pleased with them, we 11 
choose another subject for oonveraation." 

"Yon seem to think," continued Bland, 
aBaincallioBUD the sneer, "that you are 

at liberty to snow your bad oreeainc oy 
rattling your coffee on your tongue, and 
when I delicately hint that it is off* naive, 
you assume to choose what shall be the 
topic of conversation." 

"An inferior should yield to his superior, 
I suppose," retorted Strong, Ironically. 

Bland threw off the sneer and assumed 
all tbe arrogance of a prince of the blood. 

"There Is certainly little vanity in claim- 
ing superiority In this case." 

"See here, Bland, this must cease. 1 
don't care to sit here and listen to it any 
longer." 

"Why don't you leave then!"1 

"I certainly will. It you dou't cease your 
disagreeable remarks." 

"No." said Bland half mnslngly, "that 
isn't the reason why you don't go," 

"Well, what is !»" 
"Some call It prudence, some fear. It la 

the aame by all names," 
"You little villain, do you mean to call 

me a coward t" 
"Come, Strong, don't 'get up on your 

ear' at the mere mention of what Is com- 
mon talk. You know very well the effect 
of your permitting that fellow Hodge to 
publicly Insult you without resenting It." 

"My course In that affair was approved 
by all my best friends." 

Strong spoke indignantly, but with an 
Injured tone as welL He had till now 
supposed that his action In the oaaa re- 
ferred to, wherein he had magnanimously 
apologized to a cripple, had gained him 
universal commendation. Blandnaid noth- 
ing. He gazed at tbe ceiling with a know- 
ing look, which Implied, "I know better; 
they deceived you; they were kiud hearted 
chape and didn't waut to wouud you." 

"I don't care for your oplniouin tho mat- 
ter," Strong went ou impatiently, though 
be changed his position and knit his brows, 
Cinly showing  that be  did  careagrent 

1 for it. "I acted as I thought was right 
and proper under the circumstances, and I 
that's all there is about it." 

Bland still continued to gaze at the cell- 
ing. When he spoke. Strong wished that 
he would remain silent; when he was si- 
lent. Strong trembled with Irritation be- 
cause he would say nothing. 

"If you mean that I was blamed why 
don't you say so, and not sit there looking 
your contemptible, disgusting insinua- 
tion* r 

Bland lowered bis eyes from the celling 
and looked, with drooping lids, at hU ad- 
versary. Theo, blowing a cloud from his 
cigarette: 

"Fear always find* an excuse. When a 
man Is afraid to Qght he usually gives out 
that his conscience won't let him." 

Strong's breath came short and quick. 
He raised a glass of water to his lips with 
an unsteady hand, then set it down, and 
looking his tormentor full In tho face: 

"If you desire to teat my sense of fear, 
you may rest assured my conscience won't 
stand In the way." 

Bland made a gesture of assumed Impa- 
tience. 

"Do you suppose I want to make myself 
ridiculous* You'd never fight any one. 
There would be a lot of bluster, but you'd 
find a way to get out of any serious work. 
Thanks. I don't care to be made a laugh- 
ing stock," 

"1 dare you to go with me this minute 
and have ft out," cried Strong, rising from 
the table. 

"Oh, sit down. You had a chance once 
to show your metal and failed. You can't 
expect any one who knows of your conduct 
then to favor you with another." 

Strong sank back In his chair. Hot 
tears burst from bis eyes In spite of his ef- 
forts to restrain them. To have acted the 

Btrt of a true hero, to be now denied what 
IH mi i.Tined .mother limuce to show fiat 

he was not a coward, wu the sevjrest 
thrust that had been given him. "If you 
were not a coward yourself," he moaned, 
"you would not so screen yourself." 

Bland leaned forward with an expression 
which bad now changed to aaaumed hate, 
and shaking his finger within an Inch of 
his adversary's nose, hissed: 

"There Is another reason why I don't 
fight you. I was born of honorable pareuts 
In wedlock." 

"Well, what has that to do with it?   Do 
you—do you mean, you crawling aerpeut, 
to Insinuate that—that—that I was not?" 

"1 am a geutleman.    I don't assert any 
such thing" 

"Do you mean to cast a reflection even 
by your fiendish, churlish, sueering look 
upon"  

"No." 
'Then throw off that Insinuating ex- 

pression and lake back tbe whole thing, 
or, by , I'll brain youl" 

Seizing a china pitcher, he raised It 
above his head In an attitude to strike. 

"Better shoot mo. You needn't mutilate 
me with that stone Jug." 

Bland saw that his man was about to 
bring tbe pitcher on his head. He sat per- 
fectly still, his soft glance fixed on that 
of tbe enraged Strong, holding him with 
his own steady gaze. 

"You are a much larger man than 1, 
Strong." 

"And that's all that prevents my crush- 
ing you as I would a worm." 

"Put down the pitcher and take out your 
weapon." 

"What weapon." 
Strong set tbe pitcher on the table and 

looked at his tormentor Inquiringly. 
"You are armed. Don't add falsehood 

to your other weaknesses," 
"I had forgotten," said Strong, suddenly 

remembering that MacVlcar had given 
him hla Derringer.   "I—I met Macoutslde; 
he asked me to take care of this"  

"Never mind excuses. Timid men al- 
ways find excuses for being armed." 

Strong drew the weapon from his hip 
pocket and laid It on the table In front of 
him. 

"1 tell you, Bland, I don't need excuses. 
I—Mac said that he had been called sud- 
denly away, and—I can't remember why 
he wanted me to keep It, but"  

Bland said nothing; his supercilious, In- 
credulous look was fur more exasperating 
than words. Nevertheless, belog caught 
with a weapon had seemingly put Strong 
In the wrong, and he was less violent, 
Blaud renewed the attack. 

"And    now   we're on  these   matters. 
Strong," he said. Icily, "I'll give you some 
more information." 

"Shut up." 
"You are engaged to be married, 1 be- 

lieve?" 
"Let that name be spoken but once by 

yonr lying lips, and"—■ 
Again the sneer. 
"It isn't necessary for me to speak the 

name of any one.    I'm a gentleman, and 1 
trust above"  

"Shut up, I say As you value your life, 
shut up." 

The lsst words were spoken almost 
pleadingly. B land's eyes were riveted on 
those of his victim. There was in them a 
mingling of malice, contempt, vindictive 
ness, which woe driving Strong on tc 
crime with fearful vehemence. He fin- 
gered the pistol nervously. Unexpressed 
thoughts were coursing through bis brain. 
In obedience to one of these he seized the 
weapon and mined It from the table. 

"I tell you, Bland, yon are provoking me 
beyond endurance. Flesh and blood won't 
stand It. l«et up, for God's sake." He 
lowered the weapon and laid it down 
again. 

"Am 1 to sit hero and listen to your blus- 
ter because yon happen to have a temper) 
Do you think to   frighten  me  into the be- 
lief that you would dare try to Injure me?" 

"I wosVttry to injure you if y<« will re 
call your words as to those I hold dear." 

"I havespoken no sueh words." 
"Your innuendoes then." 
"Strong, you are a fool.    For mouths 

you have been secretly despised by every 
man that comes to this don.    You know It 
and yet you act toward me aa If neither of 
us knew It.    I suppose you will pretend to 
know nothing about the hole in the cash 
drawer when  you were  cashier in   The 
Times counting room." 

"I never knew there was a hole In the 
cash drawer," cried the hounded man 
with renewed fury and wonder blended. 

"So I supposed," Ironically. 
Strong once more took up the weapon, 

glaring at his persecutor and panting like 
a deer at bay. 

"Oh, lay that toy down. You only want 
to frighten me with it. You wouldn't 
dare use it." 

"Wouldn't dare?"    He cooked it. 
"No." 
"Not after tho hints as to my birth?"  He 

pointed It at Hlaud's breast. 
Bland was silent. 
"And your vile suspicions thrown upon 

one whose name If you bad spoken It I 
would have pounded the life out of you?" 
He put his forefinger ou the trigger. 

Still Bland said nothing. 

"Aim niter your lying implication that l 
am a tltM?" 

Bland was sitting all the while opposite 
the muzzle of the pistol pointed at his 
breast. Uuhadahown himself master of 

\pression, aud now gathered his 
forces foracrowningeffert. Everyfeature 
Was brought into play to form a picture of 
tauutiug malice. He remembered once re- 
porting a case where a young man had 
dared a friend who was pointing a knife at 
him to atab him and got stuck for hla 
pniiiH. Ho resolve*! to hold Strong to hla 
purpose by similar procedure, 

"Von dare not." 
"I dare not?" 
"No." 
Strong aat glaring Into the face of the 

man who had goaded him till self control 
was obliterated. Bland's eyes were luring 
him to evil as a snake charms a bird to 
Its destruction. 

"I knew you dared not I knew you 
hadn't the nerve. I knew you were a 
coward, a thief, a"  

There was a report and Bland fell back 
in bis chair. 

The first words that broke tbe stillness 
which followed went from some one out- 
side: 

"My Godl the thing was loaded after 
alll" 

The door opened and a dozen men rushed 
Into the room. Strong waa sitting with 
the smoking WMpOB In his band, leaning 
forward! his eyea starting out of his head 
and riveted on Miami. Scarcely had the 
etsTwdentered when ltland sat up, while 
the pleasuntest of all the smiles that had 
ever charmed his companions broke over 
hla face. His shirt front was a trifle black- 
ened with [Hiwder, but he was otherwise 
uninjured. In his right hand, between his 
first and second fingers, waa a cigarette. 
As the men crowded In, Bland put the 
weed betweeu his lips aud, drawing a long 
breath, threw bis head back and blew a 
ring of smoke in the air directly above him. 

"Behold the wreath of victory!" he said 
gayly. Then rising from his seat he went 
around to Strong and seized him in his 
arms, "Percy, dear boy," he said, "it waa 
all a guy; It was about a bet. I've won, 
aud you shall drink all my share of the 
wiue." 

"Then, for God's sake, bring It on quick. 
I think I'm going to keel over." 

A buttle was produced, and Bland, pour- 
ing out a glass, put his arm around 
Strong's neck ntid with the other held the 
foaming wine to his lips. Glass after glass 
found Its way down his throat before hfa 
equanimity was restored and the color 
came back to his cheek. But once himself 
again he became as interested aa the 
others In the result of the experiment and 
quite proud of having performed so im- 
portant a part in it.    Such is youth. 

"Mac," said Bland, when quiet was re- 
stored, "what did you want to risk putting 
my eyes out for? I told you to draw not 
only the ball, but the charge." 

"I thought It would have a more dra- 
matic effect to leave a little powder in the 
'iron.' There wasn't enough to kill asupe. 
Here, swallow this and you'll forget all 
about It." 

Bland held a glass of wine between hla 
thumb aud finger and looked at its bubblea 
musingly. 

"Fellows," he said, "I tell you what; If 
ever 1 turn parson I'm going to preach 
sermons to people who, though they don't 
commit overt sins, often provoke others to 
do so. 1 hold that murder may be com- 
mute*! with words as well as with a blud- 
geon. At auy rate, I believe the stimula- 
tor will be held accessory before the fact at 
the last great tribunal.—F. A. Mltchel in 
PltUburg Bulletin. 

Where   Dentistry   Is !l*b)ndbea4. 
The physician of today fully recognizes 

the infinite tin port nun. of strict an tiseptlo 
methods in surgical practice, and adheres 
to rigid rules in demising his Instruments, 
his hands, the parts to be operated upon, 
etc A wouud made by a surgeon careless 
In this respect is sure to be painful; pus al- 
most Invariably forms, healing Is tedious, 
and many other unfavorable conditions 
follow in consequence. Moreover, such sn 
operation hi more than likely at times to 
convey from one patient to another grave 
diseases which are generally termed blood 
disorders. Every instrument, no matter 
whether It Is used for cutting or not, after 
being employed by one patient Is put Into 
a germ destroying solution, and so ren- 
dered perfectly safe before it Is used upon 
another. 

The antiseptic methods applied to sur 
gery are as yet almost wholly confined toit, 
whereaa In dentistry they are scarcely less 
urgently demanded. There are very many 
aiTectlons of the mouth thst can be trans- 
mitted from oue patleut to another by the 
means of dental Instruments, and some of 
then are of a most loathsome and de- 
structive nature. Beyond this these dis- 
eases ofteu exist without tbe knowledge of 
the victims, and tho signs that they pre- 
sent are more than likely to escape the av- 
erage dentist. 

Considering all the possible dangers, It 
Is evident that In the various operations he 
Is dally called upon to perform he should 
take special precautions, and not only 
thoroughly clean and render his Instru- 
ments antiseptic, butalso his hands and all 
else used about the mouths of bis patients. 

There are somo dentists who recognize 
their duty In this direction and fully 
observe it, but very many of them dis- 
regard it, cither through ignorance or 
neglect. Prolwbly where one carries out 
tho details aa he ought ten others are 
content with the most primitive meth- 
ods of cleanliness, such as merely wiping 
Uic instruments on n napkin. The latter 
are clearly culpable, and stiblect their pa- 
tlt'nts to risks, and without the shadow of 
an excuse, except business.—Boston Herald. 

raddling a Karak. 
When a Point Marrow Eskimo is simply 

traveling along and does not care to make 
any great speed, he uses an ordinary 
paddle with one blade, like those used In 
tho umiak, but somewhat lighter. As ha 
has to sit In the very middle of tbe boat, be 
cannot use this as an Indian would, wholly 
ou one aide, driving the boat ahead with 
straight strokes and overcoming the ten- 
dency of the ennne to go off to one side by 
feathering his paddle In the water or by an 
outward sweep of the blude. 

First he makes three or four strokes, say 
on the right side, and then as the boat 
begins to sheer off to the left, be lifts tbe 
paddle out of tho water snd makes three 
or four strokes on the left side till she be- 
gins to sheer to the right, and so on. They 
do this pretty skillfully, so that the boat 
mnkes a tolerably straight "wake," nnd 
goes through the water at a pretty fair 
rate, but of course can make no great 
speed. 

Wheu tbe time comes for hurry, out Is 
drawn from under the deck the double 
blade*I paddle, such ss we are all familiar 
with from the writings of Captain Hose 
and Captain Parry, Dr. Kane and all the 
explorers who have visited tbe Eskimos of 
the eastern regions. This Is about six feet 
long and has at each end a broad, oval 
blade, far more serviceable than tbe nar- 
row oar blade*, of tbe eastern ksynk 
paddles. The man grasps this by tbe 
middle and dips each blade alternately, 
regulating the force of his strokes so that 
the canoe goes straight through the watei 
without veering to right or left. With the 
double paddle the kayak can l>e made tc 
fairly fly through tho water.—John Mur- 
doch in Popular Science Monthly. 

Hope for ili»- Public Servant. 
All tho present tendencies are In the dl 

rectlon of greater stability In public life. 
The man who enters a Washington depart' 
DMOl through one of the lowest clerkships, 
after passing a competitive examination, 
can count upon keeping his place Indefi- 
nitely if ho continues efficient, with the 
prospect of promotion to higher grades 
from time to time. The man who aspiaaf 
to a congressional career, If he ouce secures 
an election to the house from a district 
controlled by bis party, may In most of tbe 
states expect a series of re-elections as u 
reward of conspicuous merit, with tbe 
chance of some day changing his scat to 
tbe senate chamber. 

The man who would leave a nameaaa 
Judge may reasonably hope  that,   if he 
reaches the bench of an Inferior court, he 
will not suddenly be turned  adrift after a 
brief term, but that he will be advanced to 
a higher rank us vacancies occur, and so be 

]  able to spend   all   his active  years In the 
.  employment which  he would   most enjoy. 
I   In short, the republic seems to he steadily 

recovering from its strange  delusion that 
public life is the one occupation In the 
world where experience Is of no value, and 
where the   best service Is to be secured by 
the most   frequent   changes.—Edward P. 
Clark in Forum. 

How   Will   Varrtllons   Aft>«t   KHae«tiomr 
I do not know thst an effect of summer 

migration on the country school Is often 
observable. Exceptional Instances exist, 
and cases may be numerous The Increas- 
ing disposition of families to prolong their 
stay In the country beyond the limits of 
the city school vacation suggests that the 
time may not be far distant when those 
who coutrol the village schools will adjust 
the terms and studies so ss to enable chil- 
dren from the city to continue work during 
a portion of their stay. 

The similarity of courses In all graded 
schools favors this transfer, and by pains- 
taking a fair adjustment might be reached. 
This would take away from many city fain- 
Hies a chief objection to prolonging their so- 
journ, and would result in a positive bene- 
fit to the inhabitants. Lacking some such 
arrangement, the migratory habit must 
soon lesd to the establishment of private 
schools lu some districts to accommodate 
temporary residents. — Edward Huuger 
ford lu Century. 

Speculative   Ilullders   Abroad. 
The speculative builder Is always with 

ns, and his trade continues to rank among 
the fonr classes which produce the largest 
proportion of failures. This fact is attrib- 
ute*! by the Inspector general In bank- 
ruptcy to a habit of considering It his 
business to erect buildings without regard 
to the law of supply and demand. The 
only limit upon his operations la that 
which Is Imposed by exhaustion of. his 
power to mortgage. "Frequently start- 
ing," aaya Mr. Calcraft, "with little or no 
capital, he has no difficulty In obtaining 
sites on lease; the lessor, knowing that the 
moment tbe requisite materials are 
brought on the ground lu value will be 
Improved, Is perfectly Indifferent to hla 
tenant's means." 

Having thus obtained his lease, the 
speculative builder proceeds to order tim- 
ber, bricks, cement and other materials on 
long credit, and as the buildings go on he 
has no difficulty In pawning them for two- 
thirds or three fourths of their actual cost. 
With this cash he contrives to meet his 
bills for a time with regularity, and so tbe 
process goes on till the day when a tempo- 
rary pressure in tbe timber trade, or the 
closing of some avenue of supply by fail- 
ure or otherwise, brings about a   collapse. 

Then, we are told, the debtor as a rule 
has no debts due to him over which ha can 
give a charge. Furniture and similar 
property are too often found to be pledged 
to his relatives, and even to his wife or hut 
marriage trustees, in consideration of al- 
leged advances, and when at last the bub- 
ble bursts and bankruptcy supervenes, his 
estate Is found to have entirely disap- 
peared.—London News. 

A Limit   to th* Infinite 
The probability amounts almost to cer- 

tainty that star strewn space Is of meas- 
urable dimensions, for from Innumerable 
stars a limitless sum total of radiations 
ahould be derived, by which darkness 
would be banished from our skies, and the 
"intense inane," glowing with Triemingled 
beams of suns individually indistinguisha- 
ble, would bewilder our feeble senses with 
its monotonous splendor. This laying 
bare, so to speak, of the empyrean would 
be the simple and certain result of the con- 
tinuance ad intinitum of any arrangement 
of sidereal objects comparable with that 
prevailing in our neighborhood. 

Unless, that is to say, light suffer some 
degree of enfeeblement In space. If this 
be the case, then our reasonings are put to 
silence, and a veil Is drawn Impenetrable 
to scrutiny. But there is not a particle of 
evidence that any such toll is exacted; con- 
trary indications are strong, and the asser- 
tion that its payment is Inevitable depends 
upon analogies which may be wholly vis- 
ionary. We are then, for the present en- 
titled to disregard the problematical effect 
of a more than dubious cause. The sid- 
ereal system cannot accordingly be re- 

erded as in auy true souse influite.—Agues 
Clerke. __^____ 

A Dlfflenlt Cholee. 

Mr. Appington—Marie, this has be- 
come paat endurance. This morning 
when I was taking my b»tb that monkey 
of yours jumped on my back. You've 
got to choose between him and me. 

Mrs. Appington—Well, give me three) 
days to think it over.—Harper's Bazar. 

The Qraateit Strike. 

Among the great strikes thst of Dr. Miles 
in disooTsriDg his New Heart Cure has proven 
itself to be one of the moat important. Tbe 
demand for It has become astonishing. Al- 
ready tbe treatment of heart disease Is being 
revolutionized, snd msny unexpected cures 
•ffaoWd It soon rellsves short breath, flutter- 
ing, pains in side, arm, iboolder, weak and 
hungry ipelli. oppression, swelling of snklss, 
■mothering snd besrt dropsy. Dr. Miles' book 
oa Heart and Nervous Disesass, free. The oa- 
•qnaled New Heart Cure is sold and guaranteed 
by T. F. McCoy also hie Beetortlve Nervine for 
headache, fits, sprees, hot flashes, nervou 
obllls, opium habit, etc. 4 

Be Sure 
If you hare made up your mind to buy 

Hood's Sarsaparllla do not be induced to take 
any other. Uood's Sarsaparllla Is a peculiar 
medicine, possessing, by virtue of Its peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation, 
curstlve power superior to any other article. 
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted, 
and whose example Is worthy Imitation, tells 
her experience below: 

To Get 
*' In one storo where I went to buy nood's 

Sarsaparllla tho clerk tried to induce me buy 
their own instead of Hood's j he told DM theirs 
would last longer; that I might take it on ten 
days' trial; that If I did not like It I need not 
pay mothing, etc. But he could not prevail 
on me to change. I told him I knew what 
Hood's Sarsaparllla was. I had taken It, was 
satlsltd with II, and did not want any other. 

Hood's 
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla 
I was feeling retd miserable, suffering 
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak 
that at times I could hardly stand. 1 looked, 
and had for some time, like a person In con- 
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparllla did me so 
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes, 
and my friends frequently speak of It." afM. 
■tti A. Gorr, 61 Terrace Street, Boston, 

Sarsaparilla 
Held by all dninliu. fl; ili (or Si Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Low.U, Mass. 

ICO Doses One Collar 

Removed to I It H and Sansom Sts., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Ladles' and dents' Ovsrgaiters 
AND CHILDBEN'S LE30IK33, 

Th. latent and beat stock In th* world. 

J. H.  RICHELDEREER. 
Hituufactnrer. Wholesale and 

Retail i>ealer. Ualters and l.eg- 
gliw, made to order. Embroidered 
ni-*l»'ii<li>r- in minted, gentlemen's 
fm nulling goo*!» in grunt variety. 
Uloves, ties, ictirfs, collar*, enlts, 
liosiery. mufflers, ins pen dors. The 
M. Hrseo snspender for gents and 
boys, the perfoct shoulder brace 
to suiteverybody. 8hiru.draw.irs, 
cardigan jackets, merino and 
scarlot flannel underwear /or 
ladles' and gents. Also great 
eheal protectors, and s thousand 
articles too numerous to mention. 

11th and Hansom sta. Celluloid Waten.ro*>, 
Linen Collar and Cnff depot. Wholesale and 
retail. 

THIS is the time of 
the year when 

Cod Liver Oil 
is in greatest demand. 
We would like to re 
mind you that, al- 
though it has been 
advancing in price for 
some time we arc still 
selling the best 

I*«ire    Norwegian 

at 50 cents per pint 
bottle. 

Thomas F. 
Druggist, 

Fayette Street   above  Elm. 

If von are ID want of a KOOU STOVE. *° to 

H.C. MESSINGER, 
N. K. COB. FATKTTK SKD ELM STRUTS, 

OONeilOTIOOHBIM 

Whsrowillbs ound sfuirasaortmimt of the best 
Btoves at lowest prices. TIM HOOFING, IFODT- 
I1G AND HEPAIRINU neatly and oheeplr dona. 
Orate sod Fire Brlok, .toves repaired. Pumps of 
all kind*, and a general sMortmeat of House nis. 

floods always on hand. 1-31-004 

DAVID   H.  ROSS 
ATTORMY AT LAW, 

801 WALNUT STREET   >•><".A. 
 )CONHHOHOCKKN 
Evening   Office:  \Over the Post  Offlo* 
 I 7 to 9 11. m. 

James B. Holland 
Attorney-at-Law 

Ulricas, MSB wMle street, ftomstown. 
Conshohocaen,  stemple' 

ItosD.m 
SBSBASJ OfhM T\ Consbo 

_l  tun,;i 

PLUilMSU. 

JONATHAN CLEAVER, 
MACHINIST, PLUMBER, GAS and 

STEAM FITTER, 

Hector  St., Conshohocken, 
Opposite the Washington Hose House. 

Iron fences.   Steam healing for private or public 
buildings a specialty. 

£ H. THWAITES, 

Plumber, Gas and 
Steam Fitter, 

Cor. WASHINGTON and OAK St.., 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

Tlituras snd mtln^s for Rleui. Ou snd W»»sr. 
Hydraulic lUml, Urwusml ln.il I'um.- 

Ilesu.c Public ud ITlr.hr HiUldlDfl I, steal* 
• Speclslty. 

BAUUHO ADD CAB SSBVIVM. 

JflAYALL MAY, 
Hauling    -   kinds. 
■7-SMOI.I attention a-lvsn hi Die dellvertaf of 
rralelil    Hector and Cyrtlr MrV, Cunslmkoctsrs. 

JAMES CLINTON, 

Hauling of all Kinds 
Praasptl,   Atte.dcd   Ta. 

Elm street, Conshohocken, Pa. 

Line, Sand and Building Supplies 

furnished to contractors and builders. 

Contracts made lor removal of dirt. 

JOHN KNOX, 
UkAi.ktk IN 

Ladles ltd fats Fu.li.1i, Gosst 
Hsu,   lap.   ul   (Mai. 

Fiyttte atrMt, SSSSSSStStSSs Pi 

SEAL MBTATM AtlKSTS 

[RA N. SAYLOR, 
COLLECTOR. 

RENTS     BILLS,      1TO.    OOLLEOTEO    AND 
HOUSES REHTeD. 

OSses-Cor.  rrorit SDd  Wllllnin RU..  WMC 
sholioukeii, i™ 

£   D. BRITT, 

Real Estate and Conveyancing, 
Cor. Ford anu Jjiiar Ave., 

West Cnnsholicxkeii, I'l-iilll 
Mulii'v Ul U..-»11   on lunrhrftur.   «n   !«,_;   lu   iinitr 

fern Bio u, »«». 

Fs H. LUBBE, 

Cocvcjancer, Reil Estate Broker, Gen- 
aril Business Afient and 

Notary T*nl»Iic 
Money to loan In dssti»bl« sums, MurtaftsM 

negotiated. House* to rent mid rullccMviif 
pri>Hii*ly matlu. 
sWOtsce: BtfltW ft. first door bel. P. O., liul wh>ry. 

Wm. P.  Jones, 
DKAI.rtK IN 

Flour, 
Oai  Meal, 

Corn   Oats, 

Chopped Corn $ 
Oaisand Baled 

HAY and STRAW 
tor.Scvealh and 5nri»g Mill iv 

Fashion is our trader, 
Honest goods the priye, 

Bargains is oar motto, 
•Spread Tor eager eyes. 

Hre tbe crowds come mining ! 
We are bound to win— 

With our low price offers, 
Trade is coming in 1 

You get satisfaction, 
We get profits small, 

Yon get suited neatly, 
Dou't yon fail to call. 

Our fall styles in clothing, 
Are ueater than a pin, 

Buy where things are booming, 
Trade in coming In ! 

WE LIFT UP OUR VOICE 
To announce that we expect every man to do his duty by 
himself and family and come and inspect our stock. It's a big 
thing and a good thing, and we want ycu to know it. Take 
our word just enough to come and see the goods. That's all 
we ask. There's no risk in seeing what we ve got. There's 
positive loss in not doing so. 

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS WE'RE   BOOMING 

AND CHILDREN'S SUITS. 
And it's for your benefit to see the elegant goods we have 

for you in this department.   Everything that is new and stylish. 

E 
Lowest priced House for good 

Clothing* in the State. 
55 Fayette Street,        Conshohocken, Pa. 

Invincible Leader,    .fas. Simon, Prop. 

W a. good hadse?wife. who rn^es 
SAPOUO. if is w.ell skidrf.h;e rrrouse 
rs muzzled in her hoaseVTry if snd keep 
your house cle&nsAfl grocers keep it- 

Cleanliness and neatness about a house are necessary to 
insure comfort. Man likes comfort, and if he can't find it at 
home, he will seek elsewhere for it. Good housewives know 
that SAPOLIO makes a house clean and keeps it bright 
Happiness always dwells in a comfortable home. Do you 
want cleanliness, comfort and happiness? Try SAPOLIO 
and you will be surprised at your success. 

BEWARE   OF   IMITATIONS. 

WASHINGTON HOTEL, 
Mo. 4B El* itfMt, 

ConihohocStn, 

JOHN A. HAMMH.O,       •      Pr«*>rl«l** 
ill tka last bsuds of Wlost, Liqnoia, JM 

r»ort«r.s« Oner. 

||cCLELLAN HOUSE. 
Cor. Elm and Poplar streets, 

Conshohockra, P»., 
P. MULLIN, PcspHsN*. 

Osalos Uqsonr, WlM., Btst, Partrir. »!• sart 
bt bwt brands or Clears.   8pert.l prle*>. 

GENERAL MEADE HOTEL 
42 and 44 South Elm •treat, 

Conshohocken, P«., 

JAMES J. L0U8HREY,      -      Proprlstt* 
BMt linndl of l.louors. WlnM. ForUr, Al. si 

B*r.   Accommodations for ni.n .nd .ultllisi 

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, 
Cor. Fayette and Marble sts., 

Con«hohocken, Pa., 
V. S. BLOOMHALL. ProsrhNr. 

Ail lb. bwt brands of Ltauon,   Wines, Ala, 
P*.r, Porter, slo.   HPI(raf accomtaodrMSsraa. 

WARD'S HOTEL, 
Elm street below Poplar, 

Conshohocken, Pa., 
JAKES WARD, Prsprlstsf. 

A'.l DM best brand.of Whiskies, Biandlss.WUsas 
and (MM, tVor. Porter. Al. sud Cigars. 

Families Supplied with 

OYSTERS ! 
-   at  FOLEyS 

SXXJT or VArsxva M. 

Martins Shoe Store 
A Rsrt Mem 13 Shoe.   ThS besl that OU bo 

productM. American r»lf -kin. r.'»:ului i y weltc*. 
snd sewed sotlicy may bo hsll-w)lc«l t>y hatid- 
stltcMng; Tory easy, very durable and very fi-od- 
looklng.    KVKKV 1'All; WAKUANTM.. 

8*j« our Show Window. 
Repairing neatly dune. 
inUtU IIAQTIN Fayette St., 2d doorab. 
JUnri   IrlMn I 111, Kl.n.C.mshohockcn.Pa. 

JOHN S. HIPPLE, 
Practical 

Carpenter aad Builds. 
Cor. Heotor and Apple sts., 

CON8H0K0CKEN. 

%f Katlni.tei furulsbod sud contract* mad. fs 
til kinds of BrHlrfinss. Plan and ipsdHcettofj 
drainerne« work    hirtlrular s,tssnUon .aj 

IliaiDp,   rmu   sun   *ptin>..i.ii 
work I'srU. ular stssntinn net 

ratacdsCna, and In ejeryt.ia 
and maurwl snar.nreed. 

nESTinm 

J)R. E. E. FLEMING, 

Dentist, 
FIBSTAVENUK. HKL0W PAYKTTK STRUT. 

Conshohocken. Pa. 

SCIENTIFIC AND~" 

Practical Qjk Dentistry. 
DR. N. S.  BORNEMAN, 

NO.   sop   SWEDE  STREE1, 
■Mint hi-.ow Main, Norristown, 

announce** to the pnblic of Conshohocken 
that his office Is open at all hoars for bis 
clients. Many years of active practice la 
hi* prof.'SHlnrt cnah>s him to guaranvsje per- 
fect satisfaction. 

•WJ.trnns Oxide for painless extraotio 
a ip*;clalty. [ |e?tMv 

AT70HNEYS AT LAW. 

WM. F. MEYERS 
A ttoriiey-at-Law, 

608 CHESTNDTP'TRKKT, PHIUA.UA. 

Fretting Offioe, 

rlank   Buildings, Oonsbohocken,   Pa. 
mob SMT 

JUSTICES OF THY. PEACE. 

FOURTH   CO! I FCIATh    YEAR. 

Schissler Colleges 
of Business 

AND   80M00L8 OF 

Short-hand and 
Type - writing 

ALBERTSON TRUST BUILDING, 
Main   mill    S....1.    M.„    Norriitown. 

4410 Biker St., MANAYUME,2d aid 3d Ooon, 
Day anil Mfjtlit Clasnes   Now   In 8f»«lon. 

THOROUGH MERCANTILE TRAINING. 
All branches taught have a practical vnlne. 

Pmete Clsssss in German, A imiilty who prac- 
tice what thev teach.   Facilities the  i 
vantage.* Manifold. 

Karly enrolment necessary to Jtecure admlwlon. 
Bend for Catalogue contotawi lull particulars. 

A. J. SCHISSLER, PRINCIPAL. 
<ira<luet*s   Assist**! to Positions. 

tj.     f'allix* usthntioo IIIIOII thxa. 
'I »  • 'i» '•<■"<■ r»i.kul.ir» ff»S>. 

II. II..II.I I. .1    I   .1.. It   ,»!--.■   I'.M tl.(I..I.SIl4lll« 

William P. Smith, 
Justice of the Peace, 

OFFICE i—FAYETTE STIEEl 
Orer Brook's Olgsr Stor*», Btemple'* Building In Z 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 
asm AMD Blue PHOHPTLT UOLLSVTSO. 

THE 

Amrican Catarrh Cure 
It stops the dropping in the throat In one week, 

rcMoTv* the heartni; and the sense of mnell. cure* 
the foul breath and the headaches,mopa bleeding 
of the m«e. improve.- the digestion and incressej. 
the Mreiigih, cures children In two or three 
weeks. Prepared only by W. B. Jones, M. D.. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 11 O. J. Halluwell, Fourth 
avenue nnd Kayettc street, Conshohocken. Pa. 
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Aa Institution of Rational BepnUilos. 

Pcirce Colleger 
of Business^ 

=^d Shorthand, 
f Record BaUding. 2d, 3d fc 4th Floors.) 

917-919 Cheitnut Street, Philadelphia. 
For year* an annual enrolment of more 

than a thousand students.    ]?r.S ntudents last 
year.   A Faculty of thirty ipecl.."..ta. 
Morning, Afternoon and Night SMIIODI. 

Private Classes In German snd Freneh. 
College Annual, Graduating Ksereissi, and 

Enrol incut Blanks, on application to 
THOMAS  MAY PEIRCE. PH. D. 

Priacipsl snd Founder. 
Graduates successfully assisted to position* 

■our llTll* fofiuB" hair li..Ti mada al 
■ M. b> Anna rag*, ASMS*, 

na*. and Jno. Ili-nn, IcTril... (Si 1st. 
>- .ul o,l,.i..,,.,l. in.a.-'il Why 
-lysxiF aaM~rna.wrfaaa.Mi a 
<ml«. Y»ii ran-lixlir work m<l its* 

I horn*. -bff"ir *••• are. K**ft »•- 
jlnii.n.i. (•■•II. rimlrir  fruiii SI la 
*IUa.l->    Allasj.s   Waahir- ."allow 

"  a work I. 
Mr -n-> 

., ... SM 
I.. ..-.h- 

b£. . J I -?PEU FREE 

Recorder $1 a year 

I    ■     _?ggv i Han • t'e-iori Hestoreti 
I     MDr.KLINES GREAT 

_   ■      ■      ^^ NENVEfleSTORER 
■ /.-••*/.• US A IN ArNSRVH   Dl^itA^s.^.      tfrlyiur, 

IMFALLIBLS ifukci.   u  diiatl,..    Aft fftiXfyr 
W/af.>>-. fan,    Tmliu and «i tn.l |*.-lr f.t* •* 
Ii uattentv tr*r p*r'0jt ciitteaa.>Mgt%onbo« ■baa 

recei'sd.   Send ii-in,.-...*. O. and eipreu iddrcw of 
. sSUcMd to Da KLINE*]. Afth St,.mihkliaiU.rB. 
OnsnaM. MMVAXh Cl IMITATING k'MAU&L 

A COST HOME 
Can be made cosier with one of our luxurient spring edge COUCHES. 
No family should be without one. ret 

A cosy home can be fitted up at a small  expense by careful ex- 
amination of our stock of 

Furniture and Carpets! 
°7 X™ yards of Jngrain alone to select from, AND NEW 

SUJCK.    It has always been our effort to sell only such goods as are 

Reliable in make 
Stylish in clesig*n 
Moderate in price 

The market is flooded with piles of cheap, hastily constructed 
furniture, which after a little wear will warp and fall apart. You will 
not find any of that sort in our establishment. 

WALL PAPERS 
In elaborate variety, and just at this time you will find it decidedly to 
your advantage to have your papering clone now to secure promptness, 
fine quality and positively  low prices. 

Don't   Forget Our Show Window. 

Roberts & Meredith, 
Fayette street, Conshohocken, Pa 

The Wanamaker 8c Brown 

Famously Reliable 
Clothing. 

Fall and Winter Clothing for 1891-2 is manufac- 
tured and ready for you—a marvellously big supply. 
Lower prices than ever. Quality, style, everything 
about the clothing, better than ever. 

The thirty-first Fall season of our business opens 
brightly. Everybody accepts good times as a certainty. 
We'll do our share to make them. Our advantages 
as producers of clothing are peculiar. We don't 
wholesale our goods. We do what's better. A 
home market, large enough, and steadily increasing, 
lets us buy cloth at first hand at the mills, and lets us 
sell our clothing, with a fair profit to ourselves, to 
consumers for as low prices as wholesalers sell to 
storekeepers. 

We believe in the goodness of our clothing; we 
believe in our methods of trade ; we believe we sell 
20 to 30 per cent, less than most stores 

The best $10 Suit or Overcoat to be had 
The best $15 Suit or Overcoat to be had 
The best $20 Suit or Overcoat to be had 

We believe we can save any man or boy money 
on the clothing he wants. 

Wanamaker & Brown, 
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia. 

Samples sent by mail. 

Our offer to pay your Railroad fare from Conshohocken 
holds good the year round provided you buy $10 worth. 

CLOAK DAYS 
During this neck we arc going to offer you some (treat Values In the Cloak Hue. 

Such Goods, Such Prices and Such Styles 
You do not often sco combined.   Hval Cloak Weather this and Garments to suit 
it an here.   UKRE is A UKYIXA110.N OK 1'HI' i 

Warm Thick Cheti_.it Keafers, Kail Astrakhan shawl Collar, 

$2.98.   valuet5.0D. 
BilsWf All-Wool Bemsera, 

$4.'J8.   ValueJS.no. 
Fur Trimmed Keefera. 

$7.00.     value 110.00. 

$'J.2t).     Valaa s,12aa. 
Light color cheviot, trim'ed in LjDltnr 

$10.00.    value I13J0. 
Mb],- and Mink Facing; 

$12.50.     ValuolH.OO. 

Wo have a slock oi over uHMmOMd iniUnlwavK on our counters to select 
from, and If none suit, wo make to rourotVJer whatever you may waul. 

Here are hats and bonnets thai uill beautify whoever wears them, and at 
the .•ame time save you money. 

Trimmed Hats, 

$1.98. 
Very Stylish Konnd Hals, 

$2.48. 
Velvet Colored Hat, Jet Trimming, 

$3.48. 
Marvels of Beauty, 

$4.98. 

A Full Line of Trimmed Sailora, 

$3.75. 
Untrimmed Hate, 

72c. 
French Felt, 

98c. 
And Whatever is wanted In tho Line at the 

lowest Trices. 

M. H. BASH & SON, 
Cor. Main and Cherry Streets, Norristown. 

THEO.   GRANT, 28    W.   MAIN      STREET. 

Oor Fall Opening waa a decided Hucceax, und now we are  ready for Fall 
Trade.    Following are a few of lite many bargains we have shown on onr 
shelves: 

Men's OoodyeaSawVelt Calf Shoes,  

$Z.48.      Kvery Pair Ouaranlsed 
Men'a Working Shoes,  

91.19.    The Best In the Country. 
Idtdiea' Fine Dougoln liul toned Shoes  

$1. la.    UtTM Equalled Anywhere. 
A Box of Blacking goes with every  pair of Men's Shoes, and a Hand- 

some Souvenir with every pair of Ladies' Shoes. 

THEO. GRANT, 
28 W. Main Street, Norristown, Pa. 

.  THE POSITIVE CURE. 
lE.YWvyTUKRS.t4 Warren Bt, New York, moawe 
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Bvtn rotor who can should vote 
OD Tuesday. So "oil year1 should bo 
tdcogui ed. Einphsaiae your [aith in 
your principles by voting for them. 

Whon il"' additions to Stool .v. 
Co.V Bristol Woolen Milli shall have 
b,MMi completed nearly 1000 hands 
will ba smploysd Thh Is the Brm 
tlmi Conshohockencould have i< 
lure, had the borough possessed a 
livi> Board ol Trad one that will 
■lake eonoBBsiona to ;i manufacturing 
Brmorasaisl M i" gel suitable mid 
cheap buildings. 

Conshohocken was the 
ougk i« tbe>countj toadopl the 
trie light for street  lighting;  and il 
no* has an opportunity ti> have laid 
the lir-i ••livuir -tivrt railway in the 
county.   BflSson has iBYentedamotoi 
which, be says, will In- the chi 
■jstom for street  railway   purposes 
known; ii will ""i oosl half aa much 
n- ■ cable road      U Edison's claims 
arc true a railway would undoubtedly 
be a profitable feature to the stock- 
holders,     H would  in any case, be 
profitable to tbestorei route. 
More patrons would i»- brought to 
them Hum in present; ground in the 
outskirts would be made moreTalu 
able lor residences, and property over 
the entire borough would !>• increased 
in value. 

FALL   ELECTIONS. 
Elections will be held in nine State* 

November 8, of which the following 
is a list: 

New Jersey will elect part ol toe 
■auto and assembly. 

Virginia wHl elect one half <>f it* 
senate and a full house of delegates. 

Mississippi will elect throe railroad 

commissioners and the legislature. 
lost and Masaiwhnsetta will elect 

■jovemora and other state offiot re and 
legialatures, 

Nebraakawilleleot aaBooiatej isu'cee 
of the supreme COOlf and two recent- 
of the state university. 

Maryland will elect govern 
other s(ate officers andlegialature^nd 
rote upon the si\ proposed amend- 
ments to the constitution ol the state. 

Pensylvania will elect treasurer and 
auditor Ki-iieral. and   vote   whether   u 
constitutional convention shall be 
held mid elect two delegates to the 
same). 

Ohio  will  elect ■ governor  ami 
Other   oliiecrs.   and   legislature,   and 
vote upon u proposed amendment to 
the constitution providing for un- 
iformity in taxation. 

Neu York will elect governor, 
heutonant-govemor,secretary of state, 
comptroller, treasurer, attorney-gen 
srsj^engineerandsurveyor,the senate. 
ten justice.- of th* supreme court, and 
a repressauatire in con-- i from the 
Tenth district. 

FUEL GAS. 
Perhaps  no  one outside  ol  those 

directly interested 
orreot of the fast 

amount of coal consumed by the mills 
and furnaces in our borough in the 

■"ii I a year. If you were told that 
of , oai was a thousand do! 

LJ it would be thought to be 
the wildest guess, and. yet that i- the* 
fact More than three hundred and 
sixty thousand dollars a year for ««l 
tot our borough. 

Well, what of- it. What can arsdol 
In Pittsburgh when natural gas was 
discovered, mills, furnaces, factories 
and people in their dwellings at once 
adopted this newly discovered fuel 

and the whole city put 00 a new as 

|icct. In the case of the jrluss 

work- it was found that a oeitor 

quality of glass could be made than 

ir been turned out) and large 
plate glass could be made equal in 
tnanj  respects  to the finest   French 
plate. 

It is said that after the natural K«S 

gave out experiments wen- made as t,, 

tin-cost and Value,of fuel ({as made 

large!'' from steam, and as JJIHHI re 

-ults have IHS'II obtained from this 

fuel gas a- from the natural Kan, «"d 

when transportation is aountod in 

ii ia practically as cheap. That being 

the case what  an important advance 

was made ; nil the saving of hauling 

the coal, the disposition of the ashes 

and refuse,      When we remember the 

oosl has to be reduced to let free the 

gases before we have the heat we may 

see what an important matter this i~. 

The cloud- of smoke are unconsumed 

carbon, a waste from the coal.    Veais 

sgo experiments were made iu our 

own county to reduce the smoke and 

use it for fuel'      This  was  a success 

but the apparatus was too arpsjisiTfl 

But there have been discoveries made 

now by which fuel gas can not only 

be made very cheaply hut withappnra- 

i he command of almost any 

linn. It would I"' worth while 

(or the enterprising men of our own 

borough to take steps looking into 

this matter,for it would certainly pay; 

and, as we have two plants here for 

illuminating purposes, one might be 

used for light ingthe town and the other 

for fuel gas. Norristown has gone 

back to "Is'ii/iue" on the way to 

lallow candles. Let US in the "iron 

,-lad" borough move on and this mat- 

ter of fuel gas will give an impetus to 

business and give the whole town a 

start in a new held and be the means 

of helping us on to a city charter. 

which is in the near future. 

OUK   BOOKTABLE. 

The   Vnember    "H;, 

(bnstance Fenimore Wools 

oud article on "Cairo in 18UQ," in  the* 

current Harper's is a delightful   liter 

ary  ■ ► I. - - f life in the    ancient' 
picturesque Moslem capital of Egypt. 

It is superbly illustrated.   Thi   Rev. 

Henry M. Field affords  a   thoughtful 

article on the Southern Cromwell, 

Stonewall Jackson, which bring- Into 
light several hitherto unknown  facts 
regarding   the   famous   Conft 

Bwehiah Buttorworth's Thanksgiving 

story i- an original and striking bit of 

fiction. The occupancy and develop 
ment of Africa by European powers ia 
treated by Arthur Silva White, F. R, 
S. C, secretary of the Royal Scottish 
Geographical Society. Walter Be 
sanfa paper on "The London of Qui-en 
Best" showi him al his beet, histori- 
cally.    The other article-   and  stories 
are excellent in their way. 

A   NIGHT   IN    THE    <-UBUMM. 

iijiiiasna "« » <'..i,iei.,.-a OI.I n law 
ni„, \v...,i  4WSJ  i   I'"-  «'»ly. 

"Do net talk to mi ol ""■ PK I 
il,,.,..iiI,Ii\.   saidaeoanri.uMt"old lony," 
IfMikm^  i v in,,in,,! on I 

"Ton ii i- lbs pises lor 
in.      II, ic  1   bsva   my  ,..nit,,rial,!,,   Imlli- 
ro.Mii, no MI,i ,,f water, plei i v ol roost, sad 
qultaaai nnicti l,ri'»'/.c, I   l -i.ry. as 

plai 

The "North American Review." 
Dr. Herman   Adler. chief rabbi   of 

the united Hebrew eongregaUons ol 
the British Fmpire. fiirinslie-a strik- 

ing article on "Ifiissmn Barbarities 

and their Apologist" to (ha November 
number of the North American Review* 

l'\ Mayor Hart of Boston, Mayor 
Davidson ol Baltimore, Mayor Bishop 
of Buffalo and Mayor Noonan of St. 
Louis contribute  a   symposium   on 
"How to improve Municipal   Govern 
ment." SignorCrisni| ex EVemier Df 
Italy, is the author of an interesting 
paper on "Italy and the Pope" the 
lir-t of a series,   Stepniak, the famous 
Nihilist leader, writes eloquently on 
"Hbw Americans Can Help Russia." 
.lustin McCarthy discus-,- "Woman 

in English Politics." and Mine. Adam 

a-ks "Are French Novels   Faithful  to 

Heal Life.'"    Slie i elude- that they 

are not,    There are many other strong 

articles in the Beview, It is unable 

and timely number. 

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE. 

When the first   Teachers'  Institute 

was held in lrsM imdertlieauspic,- ol 

Dr. K. I.. Acker, the then County Su 

perintendent,  but   few   imagined  it 

WOUld grow to the splendid prop, n 

lions of the very   successful  one just 

now closed.     Not   only  hare these 

yearly institutes been a college to tie 

teacher     from   which   great   advance 

has turn made in the school room, and 

u a consequence, benefiting the pu 

piL but the great public has been 

intensely interested in all that pertains 

tothe welfare ami Hiiccesa "I the pub 

lie school lystom. Practical value 

has   cine  to   the teaching of   the 

fundnniental- of education. If a 

child i- not -tailed right it will be a 

difficult thing to get the scholar,,u the 

right tnu'k. Hence the icry beet of 

teachers should  be   procured  for the 

infant department Not long sini 

met a gentleman who had obarg 

the grammar school of the borough 

he lived iu. in this State He was mi 

pressed, anil the Directors a- well. 

with the importance of starting th' 

scholar right in the very beginning of 

his education, and was asked  to take 

charge of the   Infant   Depart nt  at 

an increased salary. The effect in 

the change was seen and was great h 

approved. 
The Institute has been   largely at- 

tended  from   the  opening hour  and 

Prof. Hoffecker made a capital atari 

in demanding quiet and good order. 

and heeuoceeded. The evening en 

(ertainments were of a high order ol 

excellence and the large attendance 

hroved bow much the public apprecia- 

ted them.   Th institutes give tons 

to the whole community, and it would 

be a capital Idee if    there   should 

be institutes ill each of the boroughl 

and townships iii  the oountry during 

the year.    The Superintendent has an 

efficient corps of  a a the 

teachers of the co.inty.     And anintel 

lectual cla-s they aretoo.    I he ladies 

aru particularly a bright class ol 

ersmid fully up to all the demands 

of their positions. The thirty seven 

years have done greal g0) d and th  

institutes are improving like old MM 

as the year- go by. 

Xha i knuhohoi ken Literary Society 
has decided that   Phrenology   is not 
worlhof sliuly. This conclusion 

to have been reached without studj ing 
I'hreJiologv.    Quite  a   decision, that. 

j Providence Independent 

CURRENT   TOPICS. 
It is an old saying among  farmers 

that you can't tell the weight of a hog 

till it is hung up.    It is so with  some 

people's wealth.    George Bullo k,   of 

Consbohocken, was believed to be a 
Wealthy man. He may have thought 

he was a rich man. By the fact that 

lie left money in his will to relatives 

and other- it would be sup|>osed that 

lie thought his property of much 

gnat.i value than it really was. When 

men think of their riches, too, they 

seldom   count     up    their    liabilities. 

Properties shrink in value, but debts 

constantly increase by access of in- 

teiest. The executor of George 

Bullock has found that he has in hand 

about $100,000 to pay 9400,000 ol 

debt- He finds it of no use to think 

of the legacies under such circum- 

stances. The fact that George Bul- 

lock's wife was wealthy may have 

assisted his self-delusion about his 

circumstances,    |IIatboro Spirit. 

Iyer's  \uieiicau Newspaper Annual 

lor istii ha-just been published and 

the BSOOBDSJB'S copy came to hand. 

The book is similar in appearance to 

it- predecessors anil as compact us a 

volume of its purpose can be. It is a 

good and useful ga/ette>r of nows- 

paper statistics Slid information, ex- 

tremely valuable to newspaper adver- 

li-ei-and of frequent use iu nows- 

pujH-r otlices. It represents large in- 

vestments of time and money and 

marks its publishers as leaders in 

their line of business. 

It is announced that Mr. Howells' 

new novel will not he sold to Harpers, 

as was the custom with all that the 

novelist has  written   for  some years 

past, but that it has I i   In,light   by 

The Ladies' Home Journal, of Phila- 

delphia, and it will Is- published iu 

that periodical. Mr. Howells has 

been indued to make this change of 

publisher for his next   novel   because 

of the Journal msnsgemenLandof the 
enormOUS audience which his work 

will command through this periodical. 

The story is oue distinctly for girls, 

and will portray the life of n Western 

girl in New York City. 

S»rmw 'iT Kfiuiiciij-. 
The Hon. John   Young   Brown, elect- 

ed   governor   of     Kentucky    iu   18111. 
was   born     in   Hanlin   county,    Ky.. 

in 1833, anil  was 
graduated al Cen- 
ter college. From 
boyhood he was 
noted   for schol- 
arship   and   elo- 
quence,   and    In 
lbu9, when bar, h 
twenty-live yearn 
old, ho was elect- 
ed    to    congress 
over the veteran 
politician.Joshna 

JOHN YOUSO DROWN.   jewett.    Ho   UM 

an mil several terms in congress, and is 
noted for Ins shrewd msnsgsmsat of the 
various measures of compromise on ques- 
tions affecting the relation of tho former 
Confederate states and tho Federal gov- 
ernment. His home is in Henderson, 
When his two sons are active professional 
men.    He also has three daughters. 

Ol,,,,    K, [.nl.ll, .,,,-'    -I  .,,,!„,.I    H.-arav. 

Electric Bitters. 
Thi* reircsly U beoomiDK so woll knowo land 

BO popular ■■ to used uo npeclal mention. All 
who have ui'i'it Klmiric Itiot r*  siDR  tho samo 

.'. ll.|.UM  ll'KINUTV. 

William McKinley, v/ho rose from pri- 
vate to major iu the Twenty-third Ohio 
Volunteers and has since served fourteen 
yean in congress, was born at Niles, O., 
Feb. 20, 18*4, and wiuthercfare a soldier 
at seventeen and a major at twenty-one. 
Hi- fust omoewsi that of prosecuting 
attorney of Btarkeoounty, 0.,ln 1869-71. 

.11 young and wen equipped for 
the campaign on which he has just en- 
ter, ,las It,-publican candidate for gov 
ernorof Ohio 

si ,, .1 .,,1   r.. ,,,.-,   of ,,,,,.,   O, „,.,,.,!». 

/AUKS E.  CAUPBKI.I. 
lion. James E. Campbell, governor of 

Ohio and candidate for re-election  fn 
■one; or pr«iM—A purtr modioinc doon nit, what bids fair to be a most eicitiug 
mlit ud it !• KairaotMst to  do all  that  U   campaign, was  born  July 7,  1848. in 
claimed. F.lrctrlc iliti»,i* will cure all dleeases 
of Ihe LiTer ami hiduey*, will n-movp Pimpier, 
Bolls, Ball llheuDi end other afi>cllone canecd 
Aj« luipuri- blooil. - Will drive* UeUrie iroin 
*lie nyi^ui end prevent «i »«H as cure all 
llaleriel fevsre.—For euro or Bsadaebs, Con- 

tii.tjer county. O. He joined the Fed- 
eral navy in 38(12 and served to the close 
of the war, being uuiier the command of 
Admiral I'.irter. Ho then studied law 

ted on ihe practice In Hamilton 
county.    11"  was prosecuting attorney 

.np.t, n «n I h.t'!" '■!• -ii "        etrloBllssw- three terms and wrved three terms in 
sy r,- nnngTans    As lesder of the Ohio Detno- 

, ear confront the fa- 
ajgO i> DruKutore. B moos Major William MoKlnlsy. 

A   llrllUli  Woman  J.inriiiilUt. 
Miss Bnlds Friedrichs is a brilliant 

young journalist, native of South Ger- 
many, hut now 
employed on The 
Pall Mall Ga- 
zette, of London. 
She has been 
commissioned by 
that paper to 
make a tour in 
the United States 
and write at 
length on the 
society and insti- 
tutions of the 
country, but 
pecially on American women.    She rep- 
rassnted The Qasetts at Berlin when 
I'l-iii.-i Bismarck retired, ami then visit- 
ed the island of Heligoland, her lottera 
iu   IH.III eases exoiting   great interest. 
ii,-r descriptive powers are remarkably 
vivid, and she speaks several languages 
fluently. 

iu i.ni Hur.nmciis. 

I ,. ..   ,.,!,,. i it   Makea M   I   ,,>-,ii. 

A few* years SR0  a tre.- elStted Its won- 
derful  power In  a   manner to  lirlau'onn 
liin-siiitiinil make mneh t rouble all around. 
A ilaiii had been built, and the water fbi 
power so l.i, k, ,1 up as to mnku it level 
with the back Hue of the owner's property. 

As It is eonstdered a scientific fad  ,|iilt 
lilu  trunks nt lie,--  mice  formed  c.-itiuiit 
elongate, a mark was made on a trunk 
near the hn'as! work nt exactly M luilliy 
feel above Ihe helSjbtol the dam, so that 
on a repair it would lie known Jn-r  bow 
high lo rebuild,     At   tin-   time  referred   to 
the breastwork was renewed, iiinl with 
aonfldsnee reconstructed nccordiug lo the 
iufnllitile  figures  us recorded   liy the tree. 
Stninxe to say, the water was basked up 
six Inches higher than In-fore, the back 
water overflowing on uulghlHirs' properly, 
anil hence the suit. 

N'linibcrs of expert opinions were sought, 
the writer nud the late Professor Asa 
limy lieing among those who hail lo glvo 
their views. Clearly tho trunk ooald not 
stretch six Inches, anil only for the naked 
fin I that the surveyors were sureof what 
the actual facts corrol-orated, the w-slei 
was six inehn-s higher than when the dam 
was Ili-At constiu, l,,l. At lu-t lOUM oue'.- 
horso sense pointed out what experts in 
science could not see. The Ireo was grow- 
ing iu u solid rock, its roots mostly piuwina 
over the surface and down the edge. 

'i'ha annual growth of these roota, thick 
snlng them, could not force that rock 
deeper into the earth, but It did lift the 
whole tree. Year by year those roota added 
to their thickucss on tho rocky face pos 
sibly the slxteentti of mi inch, this soft, 
cellular material actual ly lifting tho huge 
tree by that much, so that In ninety rears 
t l,u mark on the trunk would be six inches 
higher than at first — had, apparently, 
stretched itself that mneh. Thi- betas 
settled, tho breastwork had to go down 
that much In order that justice might lie 
douo between neighbors.— Thomas Mee- 
luiu Iu Philadelphia Lodger. 

liio-f 

ol  tin-   iilaoas on  tin-  il no-,,n, beel 
the com!,-,'- of  , oili. iMon. mill thankful 
[ am to gst back to It alt -Come with DM 

lo my little box out el town tot- Bon-day,' 
my partner said to me a day or two ago. 
'It   will   ilo    yoU   Ki'ist   to   lO-l tt   i" 
country sir,' ami like so idiot I aaeaptod, 

"An   hour'-rule   iu ihe hottest, iliouiest 
sini stut i     last 1 evei   ^ot  Into 
brought us to M . when'  my friend has 
n lit ii,- house a, a r the waters of stw 

Brink1 they called the plat 
tin-Mini' I t bought w-uiihl have bSSS BMMS 
appropriate.    Tbsy   ^.,*e me  a   tiny  little 
roomos the grossKl aoor.wssrels I had 
no eooiier depo-ile,l my bag than my liv.ly 
l„.-t ii.iii.il, i, ,i at i i„-,lu,,r. -Now. old fel- 
low,'he called .mi. 'w»will haveaswlm.' 
This Hounded  rsthcr  pleesaBt, for it was 

Dg hot. anil  we were   «ooii bebbtng 
up mid down in the narrow channel which 
ran in between tl"-1 vn peninsulas of niu.l, 
whuii be sad described to me as 'such Hue 
bathlnsj.1 

"The nesqsiltess sere lively and they 
nit,* moBtsfate u[ion thetepof 

my tmld  head.   Attain  and  again   I dove 
under toetoapstes petu, hen tbey re enred 
tio-atlaek on i.ieli reappearance and An- 
ally   drove    lue   out    of    Ihe    w.-.lel.        .My 
repeatesl diving, however, hail had the 
iliso-t roil- effect ol foreiiiKso much water 
down my ears lluil I WHS reuderrd deaf for 
thereat  of   the evening.     This,   coin lined 
with a sort of uiansard roof which the 
mosquitoes   hail  raised  on  the   top of my 
l,nrepate. ieodered msanvchlsg bntaappy, 
and I was gl.-id eaongh to retire to my own 
room, hoping in form I my discomfort- iu 
eleep.    Vain satkrlpatlos 

"After barely an hour's rest l eras awak 
eiu',11,\ the ino-t ijlsnisl ami continuous 
howling, and going to my window, which 
was only a few feet above tho ground, 1 
found a romantic setter Imying at ths 
moon. After vela efforts to get rid of 
him I boil a happy Idea, and seising him 
by the nope of the neck, drew- him Into the 
room. The plan answered admirably; he 

lillc creature, anil we were 
both soon fast ash-op. tun not for long. 

"This time a small lerrier also selected 
my window as a desirable spot oil which 
t,, make tin- night hideous, and his yelp 
ings soou became unendurable. Opening 
my window I toed il„- -nine plan as with 
tho setter, and after various elTorls to in 
duos htm to come within my reach 1 
pulled him also into my room. No sooner, 
however, hud I again ensconced myself in 
bed than there was pandemonium lei 
loose; the two brutes were evidently cm- 
mies of long standing and immediately en- 
gaged in a free light. With the aid of my 
stick in one hand anil my umbrella lu the 
other I Dually succeeded in routing them 
both, assisting their exits through the 
window considerably, whereupon they left 
for |inrts unknown to settle their differ- 
ences. This was n gain at all events and 
once more I courted slumber. 

"Perhaps 1 slept, an hour—certainly not 
Dioro than two—when I was aroused by 
the most frightful clamor I ever heard. 
'Qnnck, quack, quack,' came from a great 
brood of ducks, a- t ley tiled backward and 
forward under my window until I was 
nearly frantic. How long they kept It up 
I do not know. An apathetic despair had 
eei/ed me, and I only waited for tie- ,la> to 
enable me to mnku nomo wild excuse (1 be. 
lleve 1 plead illness) mid to hie me back to 
town. Anil no more country for me, thank 
you. 1 do not.mind mi evening at Couey 
bland, or a regular iiuting trip where lean 
lish, slioot ami really eujoy myself. Hut 
no more suburbs for me."—New York Tri- 
bune.   

Tattooing Aiming-  the   n,,,,,,,.. . 

Of all lliirniese customs one of the most 
singular la that of tattooing the person 
from the waist to tadow the knees with 
figures iii black ink. Beery msu In the 
whole of Burundi Is thus adorned,nud, an 
less his skin be unusually dark, he looks 
at n little distance as if be were clothed in 
Atight fitting hair of knee breeches. I ins 
"mark of manhood," which is usually con- 
ferred when tlie sulijeet is between twelve 
and fourteen years of age, is a vi-ry painful 
one, and tho iigimy, which must DSOSCBSlltj 
be of the most intense, is often prolonged 
from three days ton week. The subject, 
Stupefied with opium, lies insensible to the 
pain, While one figure after another grad- 
ually uii|H-arson his-kin. 

The Instrument  used   by the   l.itto, , i in 
doing this dainty work Is s brass red near 
ly two feet in   length  and   a   half   Inch,  ill 
diameter, weighted at the top with a mil, 
ornamental figure and provided at the 
other end witli u hollow point, divided 
into four very sloop poiuls by cross slits. 
Deep us the points of this stylus sink into 
thenesh tbeyseldosi draw blood, but the 
liuiba and Isidy soou swell iu a uiauiiei 
that would alarm any one who ilid not 
know what the final result would be. 

Klgbt rupees la the usual fee paid the 
tatluoer for his week's work. The figures 
that compose the design vary little, con. 
tdstfng, as a rule, of tigers, drugous and 
devils. Each of these llgurce is usually 
surrounded by a Imriler sentence Invoking 
good luck upon the owner of the gkln 
whereou they are inscribed.—St. l.ouis lie 
pulilic. 

How Mntrlu-s Are  M1(,|e. 
Sweden is the great matchmaker of the 

world, hut the industry is conducted on iiu 
enormous scale in [he United Si I 
other countries. The \yood used in chiefly 
pine, white or yellow. Tmitier for Ihe pur- 
pose is cut out in blocks fifteen inches lone, 
—long enough to make seven inatchi-s. 
After being freed from the hark the blocks 
are put into a machine resembling u turn- 
ing lathe, with a Hxed cutting tool by 
which a continuous strip of veneer Is 
turned off precisely the thickness of a 
match. While this is being done small 
knives separate the sheet of veneer into 
seven bauds su thai acvcii long rjbbous are 
produce,!, the width of each Just the length 
of the match that is to be. 

Next these ribbons are fed more than 
10U of them at a time into another ma- 
chine, though nt first they are cul into 
i. foot lengths, and the kliotty pan- nre re- 
moved. This latter contrivance chops 
them Into mutch sticks at the rate of t hou 
satnls a minute, which are afterwitol dried 
in heated drums t li.it revolve. Tho sticks 
thus prepared sre theu sifted to remove nil 
splinters, and the same apparatus that ac 
toni|ill»hcs   this   purpose   arranges   them 
PHi-ullci, a., ns IU be phnvenleatlf buudh-d. 

Finally they are dipped Iii coiubiisiloln 
mixtures, nud although thin iH-rforuianee 
is so elaborate as to reuilers detailed SB 
aOrlptiOB undesirable Ir Is performed with 
as much i|uickuess as the pnaiess which 
went l-'fore. From the felled tree to the 
Mulshed Iticifers all is done by machinery, 
ihe tailing only iielng executed liy band.— 
Wssblnstou .star. 

How's Thil! 
Wo offer Oue Hundred Dollars Itcwsrd for 

any cs»e of Ostsrrh that cannot be cured hy 
takins- Halls Ostsrrh Cure. 

F. J. OHENF.V .1 CO., Props., Toledo, 0. 
We the nndersined, bare known F. J. Oheney 

for the Isst 15 years, and beiive him perfectly 
honorable In all business transactions and u 
nsnciallj able to carry ont any obligation made 
by their Arm. 
WIST A Tin-Ax, Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, 
O. WAI.DIKO, KINNAN A Minus, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo O. 

Hall's Catarrh i '.i. e i. taken internally, act- 
ing directly upon the blood ape mucous sur 
faces of ths system. Price 75o. per bot tie 
Sold by all Druggist. 

Ask yonr grocer for Crlpps' Home Made 
Mince Meat.   11 ■> She hsat. 

Recorder $1 a year 

CROOKED BACKBONES. 

EVERYBODY'S   SPINE   HAS   A   PECUL- 

IAR   S-SHAPED   CURVE. 

KIIHIH 11... Ul.v.   I M'"   t"   ri...*.< Htlnr... 

llfstriil  - ftbU    1   riiiv.-ra.sr; 

Mr* If..I "M.I I.."       III-    ■ * >    ol   l.».  i. i- 

I'M   tl.-    I   itMMWI     WMMUHS. 

The \t-ry in " iliure if 

thi- qillH   ciirv.   .mil   I. M*t   it;   f«"i 

I uii-iv (i cnrinot *»■, ii Menu 
trflthOUl ..liii"-. n in  Mir   moth 
Oils of    II ■  I     !'"'   -."'Il'   "" 
benHlifer tin n  i 

I liy Kiln in   ("hcckley. win 

lit the t»ii ;>'   lo Hi" 
worhl, IUHI Dnquealloiilntflji nmiOrroeO b| 
nil tii.t". esperisi In :i ■   pi i(--« HOB «>r <*>*■ 
hunmii   fnUBM  to   «li»'   I RtMoUoa   if   ha« 
boen hroiinht IIOMX- 

Iuitlltlit'  gymuiuiti   -"T.* 1   fttblttlo  clul- 
penple lalkli     of*1 ■-" 8 ottin "i 

the ipln« ftnd ' i it ' 
"Tin'     linn:  II W -'i. -    'Ml v-'i!," 

0b«ekUj   d i Ian -. no I I 
ciiusfl hy i iii   IDCOI 

of the iro-lv La i :i  "" I**'1'11 ,0 

wrtlk tod run It i- however, !•>' D-i 
iiii'.-iii-s e tntmnvj evil, elthoUKh it l» " 
M HI ami  outfht  to Iw 

■arreetetl 
"If imtui- inl.-i < ! it HiHit'tiploeto N 

curveJ, sili« wtiuli! have nui<l«' ihUturva- 
tun- al ItsiH uniform « i "Il :li lottl 
Btu#ii.»*OKti-iki)nii iivtT.iyf Hut I iiiii:n 
tain, tv ■ is--i.lt nt |iivvs>tiKstd< ll raoillllj 
ma.ii- by nif, now flnl u iu i ed, that in 
l.ouo men, lay «>( i nnlform hulKht <»r S 

, hea,and <-f uniform weijiht, yon 
will  tliul  "H   clow •»*> two 

nearly nllkv even ni the t«" otw 
i 114 i '<■'-     r" "! '*,in ,iirs'' ""'-lH 

. in.il hin.'of ni) <»•» n 

Invention     1 w« ngUtoer, 
!ou know : '''. untl Uevotad  1113 
if.-work 10 the ini|.T..\. .1 ■ :i of mad from 

ll point of view, jual for tin1 tovn 
of tiif tiling. The machine to wblcli In- 
fer U n ■Imple n|i|>ii itlon <f aatralicht 
mi. 1 1,1 a v bi - ■ upon which It 1M uiada to 
revolve. T<> obtain from it an M U I n pro 
tliictiuii of tb# aurrfOsUni <•( anylndlvldo 
al'a apliie 1 inn this wheel tip and down 
the baoklrotiO, andtraoe if■» outline from 

.   bmJo !«• I IK- MUTIIIII or Imw 
of theipiiif. 

TO OOBJU I 'I I in rt'CVK. 
"This unifunn hut nbrvolUUly vaiiablf 

enrvatntfol tbe splno la caaaed hy tin* re 
luxation of tin- iniirtclu of the body, the 
weighto| which i- tRnii allowed toeJtil. 
out of healthful ami pro|wr poahVlon, <lr.iii 
gingdoarn theipine Wlbh it. .Vow, if in- 
hi.'inioft onof tuemutclea thej 
wen lept habitually tenee- anil I will*-* 
plain Jm«t how tense Id u few momenta— 
U they are lu Infancy, th" rvwtt would U- 
aBtruitfht ami not :i curved Bplna 

"Ten»U)u of the uiuaolai in all untrained 
adult 1B (llaitnoscd hy medloal men ami 
recognized hy |ihy--i<'nl ixperta u a itlgn ol 
iiervousm.-s. Hut the peraon in trbonl 
tenaeueaa of muaele warranta auoli an in 
finance would, if trained from infancy to 
hold hlisiiilf i fed nid walk properly! iiave 
aoqnired without • iTort, aud ladead itnaon 
sclouBly, u natural and egreaubh and 
bealtbfol teuaeuaMiol nmsi'io. Tboa, in 
deed, the musck-H would have been ti\uiu<i 
by hini|>le will |KIV\IM- toauppOlt the lwd> 
and keep the aplne atrafgbt And hyten 
alou of nnaelea here I do nut mean ti^id 
lty, but, on the OOUtrary. an eaM> lloxi 
bility. 

"The followiiiK dlrectloiia, if oonaolaii 
tlously followed, will in .1 iborttimeeiuV 
ble any onolo re*.ioie the Hjiiiu iilniurtt If 
not quite to it* perp<        idar | oaltlott 

'•Turn ihe pelvh back inn 11..n draw fhe 
head liMok  aud   lift   it   up     Miiutain   I lie 
faoe av right auglee to the (looi nud walk 
as long as ciuivi'Tjieiit with   a  motion alto 
gather from the ini> jolute and uut from 
Utewalat or the kner> Ptiranit of tbla 
advice regularly for a few mi no tea morn 
lng and evening Will, in a wonderfully 
short tune, prow ol tiie meal marked 
MMflfe. 

I.AH01; AMI lIBROUt. 
"I^etany man, however devoted to phya 

leal    exen'in.' he may  lwt -w.ti-fy  iiiuir>ulf of 
tln-al:o<»-t universal prevalence of thin re- 
markable phyaloal malformation by taking 
a three foot ruli-r mid laying It along thf 
Bptne the outer clothing nnvinji, of ooiii-se, 
bean rainoved    Tl ffori to Ijoeptbeaplno 
lu cont.v-t «iili thli ruler ilmultaneoaaay 
throughout its length will he 10 great a» 
atouee to conviiuf   t h.-   moat   iinreduIoilB 
of what I aity. Ofcoumi w.iv muat breathe 
and walk iu thai poaltioiii 

"All movement 1- an exj>eu(lltura of en 
ericy and every evj ■•11 hi me of enercy If 
exercine, whether nude for pleasure or for 
work,or i;i ihe deUnlte pundit of some 
ultimate oiije t other  tbi(U pleastsra.   The 

1      ll     ^eeiila    to    me.    i-    BZCeedlUglj 
natural: Whyii-n'ta laboTfr*—t lnni'shore- 
man, for example an «pond ll^lvederti in 
figure iiistviid of beiug, as ho generally ij, 
a roiiKh and clumsy fellow '- Why fsu't the 
comitnnt exertion whiih he iimkeH for nt 

: ht hours 11 tin) calculated to de- 
velop IIIH hotly toward pliyalcnl perfection' 
Why U It,as a matter of fuel, that hit 
only advantage o\er his wealthier bretbraii 
lu the brotherhood of humanity—hrethren 
who never do a stroke of work, for axam 
pie, and perhaps never exereuaj - is that be 
can *>nt and saelmllate food wbloh they 
would not put before a •'.••xt 

"I'lif DOly way lo develop the IIIMK* U to 
in halo fresh air Into l hem.nudna. nut t hcin 
toex|Htndt<> their fullest ila- lausalaaui 
'he .diouldeisandebeat( or to to 1*0 pliable 
Instead ol -rry their 
shoulders up anil mail      1 luenatense- 

- ■ ■■ 1 1 heal uiUttclea a* 
abaolatoly prevents 1 IIL- lungssvar expand- 
ing to their normal tin.it. 

item 
"If tho eXereNiit/ti,   Ihe unUBBtl mi|sele4 

trvi'keip 1 lie body healthy and 
strong and   aglli    every  move nl   now 
popularly lUppoai I Lo constitute '< \, r, ;..• 
should IM? nbuudoned, since there i* no 
mnrs.iiM'iit in all our daily liven which 
aoean'l   force   four times ns muflfa  wr.rk 
Upt>U the lle.\or as upn.i t|ie extensor  lilu* 
eleti. Btretcbluu Is 1 lie kind of exorcise 
that most of our muaelos need aoolwUoh 
they seldom gat.    V..u   will   see  u man   in 
the  morning,  after   a   long   night's sleep, 
'atretehlng' hi mi   I Kivlng to thd 
exteiiHormuaeleathe exerulae wbieh they 
crave and nehii iiu gel W) advloa for exer- 
dM la, work theeitensors Fur this pur 
pone there in no iiiurhlu* uuide except s 
trapeze or it  horivvxilal bar whicb will   ao- 
oompllafa the 1     , 

"One of the very iH-st » iys In the world 
to excreiae is in lie 'h'jvu and stretch your 
self out. Sxeti «la any other way, such 
HM rowiiiisf. beating,   rtoSnu WHI  the like, 
should bti looked    upon   as   a   means of  <u 
joyiih'iit -* method of relaxing the mind 
and 10 Indtreetly exerelslng the body- 
rather than as a useful exercise per -e. 

•'The whole ulnt of Ihe true thuory of sx- 
erclMlat.iu a nutahell, make your bralu 
exertrlse vour muscle."- New York  World. 

PLYMOUTH. 
Tie monthly meeting of   the *1 i r ■ 

tlv   Plymouth   Vslley   Oretimory   will   he 

held next Tueadsy. 

M'».   Hiimlisrd   11  bolldlog   RMI   l>ri<k 
• nour the liUck Horse Motel 

i-iiii- leelanieutaiy in Ihe 
Jagiea t.iuinn have been gnintsjd to Jamei 
\. 1 niiun, letters ol administration MI tie 

tBiaieo. Win. 11. SIIIIK'UII, .11 have been 

lirunled to Win. II. SliuKlnlT, mid in the 

e-.iiueo(Mablon Smidfl, Jr., lo Win. A. 

Kvaus. 

Corsondale Stock Farm, riynmuih Use* 
sag, have Bold the  boy mare   "Mi-- .'< i!> r- 

-    ll,"      by      "TbOB.      .IrtlelHon,   ' 

Bros., Philadelphia, lor *J(MS» She is the 

dam of'•I'lymonlh.'' that aa a two-year- 
old has shown half mile in II'. 

On Monday erening John V. Urown, 
uuve a hooaewnrDjing to hi* frieudH at his 

residence in llickorytown. Tin- eyecjlnj 
wm r|NBut in social conversations wbieh 
provrd to be more enterlsining by music 

from the piano, rendered by 10. XoblMDA 

I'.onter aa pianist. 

Jacob Wager, is coulloed to his room 

with MckneHB. 

"ChrysanthemoniB" are our ftvorite 
lliwer this time a year. 

W. Steinhawer, will move to th* 

f.iiui ou Tuesday. 

Itoiit. M. Huglis, who bus been under t!.e 

weather is oonvalefcing. 

The Literary Society connected with the 

I. N. T. Social held its regular meeting at 
the residence of Miss Maggie 1 
Wednesday evening, (Xtober BOth. After 

the usual routine of busioesa wan 011 I I Bl 

folluwiDg program was rendered: 
Singiug  Society 

Utmdlog K. J. Bontof 

Uecitutiou ...Mary  Karr 
Uesdiog Magv'.n* !'H<1, 

Solo 'I'homas White 
liccdation    <Hga Williams 

Keading Lizzie Deeds 
Siuging Hneiely 

The next meetiog will be held nt the 

residence of lOdwstd Hunter,   Novimber 11. 

1 rull.iat Meyci s to day. 

MAHH1EO.   _ 

TATXALL—BLACK—At Harerlord Ueet- 
ing House, oe Poarth-day,   Teuth  month, 

lid,  l-"l. tiy I (lends" eeremony,   Kichard 
ikhind,   Delaware, to 

hfuy l ;.;/..ti.etii Blnott, of l'eucoyd, IV 

t>BI>—HAIBO.      *)n   <»ctol>er   21, 
,.1 r. 1.   Whiuut,   D.   I>. at the 

reaideDOB Ol the  bride/*   pnrenU,   No.   531 
1,   SorriatOWO. Mr.   Iteniah 

and Utsi Flora ML  r.aird, of tfor- 
I IfftBWssV 

goo K lilNDlNQ. 

n i ED. 

U jos have s book Too woald like lo hsre 
rebound or repaired, nrliis; It to ru and we'll 
do it for you. Oar binders are first class sod 
do excellent work st reasonable  prioes. 

RKCOHDKR OFFICK 

TaOBBALK. CHKAP.-10 very fine lots, each 
r Iffil&O feet, fronUnx on MsUoo Ford 
street, snd 15 lots on soot beast Bide of sTA 
Apple street, oos small brick boose ntw, XQ 
six homes in Wllsontown, one (1) six room 
DOOM on Osdsr srenne, one (1) six room bouse 
on Crawford Mill: one 11) plastered brick boose 
and store room 00 Front street, all lo the bor- 
oogta of West Cooshoboeken. 

Also, a brlok snd s frame dwelling honss 
with shop on alley, on Hector strati near 
Poplar. Apply to 

Ira N .Baylor, West ConsbohookeD. 

-At Kernwood, ou October 27, 
L0B1, Anna T, wife ot Oliver W. llarnee, 
sged SI yeant. 

KOI.I-ON. -Oo   October 27,  1891,   Mrs. 
1 eth Kobison, mother   of   Mr.   Joseph 

I'   Boblson, M her Lome near   Collegeville, 
eouuty, aged Hit years. 

I;, . .11.   < lolnbi 1    0, 1891,   at 4 
[ A      1 .   Mil   t'^ 1 HAUKl KoulNSOH, 

Wife of sir, Joseph r ttoMssyaa ol No. HM 
(■reen atieet. rhiladtlpbia. The death oc- 
i-uiied Midilenly al their country seat in 
Ctdleguville. 

svoeklen's Arnica Salve. 

M Skive in the world for Outs, Brntsse 
rw, Bail l.beuu.Fsver sores. Tetter 

I'lmpped, llaudc, Chilblains, Vxtrn*, and all 
bin ErODlWOS, and poeltifsly cures Pilss, or 

uo pay required. It Is Koarsoteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
as cent* per hoi. For sale by Thorns F. 
McCoy. 7101y 

FITS: All Fits slopped free by Dr. Kline'. 
Oreat Nerv« Itestorer. No Fits after first day's 
BM. Marveloos cures. Treatise and 92.00 
trial bottle free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. 
Kline. Ml Arch Bl.. Phi la.. Pa. 

ROE 
he 

alt 

Real Estate. 
Ihe following transactions iu real estate 

in this vicinity have recently taken place: 

Conahohocken—House and lot 'JO by 100 
feet ; Thomas W. t^oigley. to Alexander 
Zehringer, of Consbohocken, fK{<>0. 

Lot of laud in Consbohocken. Horace C. 
Jones to the Consbohocken I'lesbyteriao 

Church, #700. 

The lino property of the HurUHuit <::iie, 
at the corner of Main street and Haw's 

avenue, Norrlstown, baa changed hand*. 
The property belonged to Samuel Bogle 

Haitranft, father of the late General John 

F. Hartranft, and at the death of the lor 
mer paaaed into the control of his widow, 
Lydiu Bncber Hartraoft, whose death oc- 

euried soou after that of his distinguished 

son. The heirs to the estate were General 
Haitrauft's four children—two sons and 

two daughters, who have signed nn agree- 
ment to eell to William II. March, of Phil- 

adelphia. The terms of the sale are private, 
hut it ia understood the price ia over 

$21,000, the grantors taking in exchange a 
dwelling of Mr. March on South liioad 

afreet, below Tasker, to which place, it is 
probable.the Hartranft family will remove. 

Nearly opposite the Hurtr.uift property 
ii Ihe large Montgomery county msrble 

mansion of K. Channine; Potts, valued at 

$25,000, which Agent Kurton saya he this 
wetk sold to a Philadelpbiau. Mr. llurton, 

bowover, refuaee to state the price or por- 

c-iaier'a name. 

OB HALE OK KENT. —Koar brick 
houses,   situated   on  uulloca   aveoae, 
it (joiis.1 oboe-ken.    AlHotnreu  houses on 

Kim atroat above Cherry, Cunshohockua- 
Apply 10 

ft- J. ilAKPKK, 
U5-se llm street; 

ESTATE NOTICE.—EaUteof Abram Oraok- 
shaw, dseeased. 

LstlerB of  Administration on  the  estate of 
Abram Granksbaw, late of lbs liurou^h or Oon- 
■nohookeo, Moutgomery ooooty  Pa., daoeaaed 
have been granted tbe undersigned,   to  whom 
all persons lodebted to said estate are requested 
to make payment and those  having   claims or 
demand* will make known same wtthont delay. 

DAVID II   KOS8, 
9 11 « Conskohocksn Pa. 

A, J, SCHISSLEH, 

Public Aw;ouiittiiit. 
4410 UAKKKST., sUHAl I Nk. 

mi- aodlted si .   _   , 
maimfarn.ru. , , , ' 

Highest   ■' '!  K,l«l;'-'-'<- 

The Norristown Title, Trust 

and Safe Deposit Co. 
MAIN   end   DcKALB   STS..    Norrlstown 

Pays lotervat OD Deposits.   2 per osnt. sub- 
K.to   cheek.    3 per   cent   ID   Saving   Ksnd 

partmint.   Eioculcs Trust, Josures Title, 
Bents Hales. . 10        ' 

Foil SAI.K    l'i VMIMTir   IKK-K-H 
Tlist osal be IN „I. 

Brullud or .tewed; 
They're sooil to osl. 

Oorp H., ,lesr . 
They i!„n't |*y for their ke*p 

An,! ,m that account  I'll K11 thein 
cheep. 

If ll Is loo sir to conic nend your order on s 
postal curd a day or two before you  want them. 
and I will take or wn   them to ton. 

JOHN   l;u.--. 
HM Wells at slid loth av. 

OUR SPECIALTY: 
Kellcvlnii im,l Correcting Had Sight. 

OUR ENDEAVOR: 
TO (Sin the ' Kye'and oar,,fsll win, sinvihsiu, 

llll(  he.,1."  ll„,i 
they may I ■ 
nrjonunit) 
llseir. 

OUR TESTIMONIALS: 
TA1' ■") .re iroing ttarourt life 

I PJ '   l„ti.„.-    hav:iig had 

No. 217 DeKalb street, Norristown, Pa. 
U.   All ciaiiiiinniwu, free of chagc. 

A. B. PARKER, 

IpOB RENT,—UOOaaa to rent.    Inijnii 
.    »oiithw„.t corner of 

HlitU avseee snd Wells sties 

WANTED-Boardsrs,   Apply U)   Mrs. rlallio 
1 Iltii. r, 23. Hector street. 

tlOl; liKNT. MUiro  room   io   tbe   liu.mess 
1   lllock. Apply to 

TEBHENCE O'DONNELL 
Heron th are Hotel. 

WANTED-IIorses Iskon to board  for tbe 
Winter.   Address or apply to 

E. P. QCIHLEY, 
I i ;•.! Coushobocksn, Pa. 

FOI1 KENT — are-room honse on Elm street 
below Herry. Apply b, 

JAMEH TBAOV. 

11 room brlok dwelling bonses on Hector 
street near borough lino.   Apply to 

Ot JAMES B. CllAWFOltD, Orocer. 

ARNOLDS 
(lYCTCBS   l hop.  and Steaks.    The best 
w I O I Cno. |,]», v |„ u,w„.   ,,u,, ,„ . ,.||. 
%f Arnold- Is the only place that tni.ta tomorrow. 

ARNOLD'S Saw t.r. Oister snd Chop Houtt, 
Al Siiininer'. old fctore.late stemple's, Fsyettest., 

I ,i.|,. Kesdlng lifiH.r. I oi,Mi,.|i,„ k,u. 
9 11 ::in 

THE   CONTINENTAL   HOTEL, 
ll*-(l-»r Kiirl All -t- .luti-linli.- kt-n, 1*8. 

JOHN C. BENZ, - Proprietor. 
Tlila hotel haa been entirely renovated under 

the pretteni mansaement and la now open for the 
sccommodatlon of |iennanent or tranalcnt gueata 
at reanonalile prices. 

The eelebrsteil KKMIN1K EXPORT BKKK at 
the bar. 

■sa—J have puri'haH'il mi^— 

Odorless Excavator 
an<1 am  prepared to clean  all  Linda of 
I'kIVY WKl.LSat abort notlio. 

John  H. Ntempl«3, 
Kim snd Forrest street. V 18 6m 

QUflfl 'tptirlaii. 

F0_. . 
Elm itroet botween Fayette and Forrsst, 

10 2 3t Apply lo 
i.l.o. M  (.! Mii.vL, adjoining stors. 

11UBI1KNT.—Wlllbe rented ebeap lo tbe 
' rfftht psrty from October 15,kb lo May 15th 

ila- niai ion house, oorner8eoond STenne, sod 
Korent street, oontalnlnR 15 rooms, forniahsd, 
hot air heater, bot and cold water, Ras. Alao 
stable ana larx« lot. Apply to 

HKNUYM.TIIAOY. 

EBTATK NOTICE-—Estate of OeorReTolaon 
late of West Conshohocken, Montffomsry 

count, deeeanod. 
Letteru of sdminiotrstlon bsvinp been granted 

to the undenilRned. All persons indebted to 
osld estste are rennealed tomske immediate pay- 
niMii, and tbofie navliiff leKSl olsims at<ainittbe 

I same, will present them without delay in proper 
order for settlement to. 

JAUES  BELL, 
Kzeontor. 

West Conshohocken 

Make a Note of It! 

Bead it oT*r snd over scsln, spell it ont snd 
sing it, nntil It is Indelibly fixed ID yonr mind, 
that Dr. Baxe'e CaUrrb Itemed)- Is sn lufslllble 
rnre for cbronio catarrh of the heed, wltb all 
ita dlstrpesInK complications. Imps*ed taste 
and smell, offensive breath, ringing nolsea In 
the head, defective bearing, uosc snd throat 
ailments, are not only relieved, bnt positively 
and permanently cored! This ie no fsncyof 
the Imsginatlon, bnts bard, solid fsot, proven 
over and over again, and voached for, nnder * 
forfeiture of *500, by Its nisnnfsclunr-. the 
World's lii-pennary Medical Aasooiation, Buf- 
falo, M. Y.    "A word to tbe wise Is  soffloient." 

The Prices of 

C<>A L 
has been advanced 25 per cent, 
by the READINO COMPANY. I 
have some Coal that was 
bought before the raise and 
will continue to sell at usual 
price. 

E. J.  MORRIS WOOD. 
 Dealer In  

ttoal, Flour, feed and Lumber. 
YARD: Foot of Harry street. 

Recorder $1 a year 

The farm oftll acres of Philip K. 
MarklcV] deceased, Skippack town- 
ship, has been sold. Mary Kerr 
become the purchaser of 48 acres 
of cleared land for S-'-'UO, and 
Benjamin Marklcy bought 1H acres 
of woodland for «,1800. 

The nut <rop "Which was gathered 
in extraordinary large quantities' this 
ye.ir is about li,ushed. 

,i I  ~ - 

"Ills sll over town!'' "What'i" "Tho .oold 
wind, thistDotDiDK." "tiu It Is, bnt Dr. Mall's 
('.,< Kh Hyrap Is sll over town too, yon osu bur 
It everywhere for 26cents* bottle, 

Tbe oarefal mother always ki-eps tialvatloo 
Oil handy.   Twunty live cent, a bustle. 

'St. Mary's Literary Society. 

St. Mary's Literary Society, of 
Chestnut Hill, gave their fall enter- 

tainment on Wednesday, Thursday 

and Friday evenings, October jist, 

22nd and 23rd. A large number won 

present from Conshohocken and vicin- 

ity. Thursday evening, "Through 

Sunshine and Snow" was rendered in 

a manner which captivated the aud- 

ience in an enthusiastic degree, ami 

which found expression in the most 

liberal applause, Mr. Hodman and 

Mr. l'lunket delighted every one by 

their singing, thorough training is 

apparent in their work, and a richness 

and sweetness of tonc,scldom excelled 

in this class of singing. The appre- 

ciation of the audience was attested 

by its demonstrative demand for more. 

Miss llrown did her part in Ihe most 

excellent and approved style, Every 

piece was encored and in several cases 

some were obliged to appear a third 

time. Our critics say it was the fines' 

entertainment they had attended for 

a long while. 

Barrstn   Hill. 
Hiram Freas, a former resident of 

this place, was visiting his son Samuel 

this week. 

The chicken roost ol Leonard Culp 

was visited last week by thieves who 

carried ofT about %o chickens, No 

clew to the perpetrators of the dai 

tardly act was obtained. It is thought 

they were the same parties who visited 

A. DePrefontain's roost some time 

since and after killing about a do/cn 

were shot at by a neighbor. 

Miss Edith Morris is spending the 

week visiting her aunt in Consho- 

hocken. 

MUSIC ! MUSIC! 
PROF. OSCAR KNECHT, 

TEACHER OF MUSIC. 
Pimm. Organ, Violin,. Viola, (leH 

1 !iirionel,im<l 
II   I>I|I   IU        onllL-lN.l 
ami Inns,-, Imtru- 
iticnts tmiffhl. On 
r < First Smurdafln 
SEPTEMBER, Mr. 

: .'l open a. 
Elementary 

llnriiHiiiy iiinl I bOt> . 
00111    H'--.    If'i  to *-- 

Lui pupils. 
OMcr* for Tuning Piano* promptly attended to 

66 Fayette street, Comhohocken. 

FOR SALE. 
Stone rtsidet.ee, 13 rooms, on Hsrry .trcrL 

-^rX'fifu!" lul"' 1;"» ""' »«»' 
DwellinR home snd two lots on Fourth avs- 

8Une honse. 6 rooms, on Niith avenne. 
grant dwelling, 7 room,, on  Fifth arenne. 
Stone hon,e and six 1„U on Fifth svt-nne. 
Iwo brick dwellings on Forrest street. 
Wore duelling end sUbltua on Hector ttr 

. I™> Drtck ""limits on Ikctor street. 
Ilrirk   house,   ncven   rooms   snd   two  lots 

corner Slith avenne and Marrv street. ^ 

Cho~r.u"t"""<' "l"""t *"" """" b4l0» 
Seven knsinest lotM on rsj*Mt «tr«et, slio 

bnlldlnii l„t»„„ II,,1,,. ,,„„, Maille alitet. 
Seventh avenne, Twelfth avion*. BUIIUR Uili 
svenno and other,. 

JOHN J. MEYERS, 
Insurance and  Real Estate Agent, 

Psvette Street.  Conshohocken   Ps. 

MISS   LIZZIE  KNECHT 

SIHI, 
I t II IUs fiivorili 

:  •■ on nml afterPcptcmlior firot, aoholan 
Piaim  mid Vlnlfn. Tho violin Is faat 

In-irtiimtn and here 
Ii* a aood'opporlunity for youns ladles who prefer 
n lady teacher. Call or aadreaa 

56 Farette itraet, Conihohocktn. 
ll.r H-holars will have the opportunlly to enter 

tin* Saturday noon clase of Mr.   KncehtV free of 
chance. 

H. G. J. Hallowed 
 DEALER IN  

PURE DRUGS, 
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Win- 
dow Glass, Toilet Articles, 
Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, 
etc., etc. 

Family Medicines! 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
carefully compounded. 

KAYBriK BTBSBT  AND  FOiytTH   AVK.WX. 
Conahohocken, Pa. 

MONKY   MAKKKT. 

lUportod iiplo i A flown 
■oud, Itaiikcn i.- < hwuiiul nfrei t, I'lillailelphla- 
BtDou bougbl aud anld and earrted oo fnvDmu-i 

0«      It. DM. 
I'i'i. Aak ed 
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An oil stove exploded at Mrs. 
Catharine Cuchert's residence, I -i I 
West Airy street, Friday. Mrs. 
Kuchert immediately raised an 
alarm and George l'ifcr responded 
and smothered the HamejB with a 
blanket. 

Jennie Johnson, colored, the 
mother of three small children, 
ranging from two and a half to 
seven years of age, has abandoned 
them. Benjamin Chester, a colored 
man living near the conjunction of 
Swede and Powell sticcts, has taken 
the little ones in and lias in.uk 
applications to Sguire O. N. Lirncr 
t<> have then placed in the pom 
house. The children are without 
clothing and Souire I.rni'r -..us il 
anyone will send clothing to him, 
he will see that it is delivered. 

Pheasant hunting is legal on and 
after October 151I1; rabbits may U 
killed between November 1st and 
January 1st, and partridges from No- 
vember 1st to December 15th. 

Buy your Boy a 

SAFETY! 
If he is old enough. They 
are just the thing for him 
for his vacation. You can 
get very fine ones, of the 
latest makes, for $25; a 
fine ball-bearing machine 
for .v'..'>,w 11 h target spokes. 
All other makes, with 
latest improvements, from 
$50 up, at 

BRIGG8' 
Gun and Sporting House 

-AT— 

Ml  -   WQST ■  AIAJX  ■  &TSEST, 

NOKR1STOWN PA. 

Dress Cutting School 
Ladies tautcht to draft,  cut and fit, their own 

wai«t>> correcUy, by 

Madame lelloK's French Tailor System. 
withuut relssutlnttor refitting. 

Scholars Instructed   Daily ; 
also In the evening from 7 until 9. 

■■-"For   iiiinriiiinit.il concerning  |iriec  of In- 
struction and *5\»tcin. please apply to 

Miss Eilie M. Ford, 
Teachar    rind    Sola     Ajamt, 

Spring Mill «ve. and Poplar .'!*., Cuni*h oboe ken. 
102 lin 

WILLIAM HAYWOOD 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Coiiveyaneing 
and 

JPire IIISIII-IIIII-«- 

Rents-IKI bills collected 
and a general business 
transacted. 
I HAVE one town Lot, litaata on Spring mill 

avane betweenWaltiut and Jonea street thai 
1 will aell ebeap for eaib. 

WM. HAV WOOD. 

r'lt HALE -it loll fronting on Forreat itreet 
between Front and Becond aveuuea. 

Alto one of the moal valuable propertlea In 
tbe borough,0ODa»tmingof dwplllDge aDdcboioe 
building Iota. For those meaning basinaaa 
thli la tbe beat opportanily that baa been 
offered for aome time. 

WILMAM   HEYWOOD 

WHBN you  THIHH ABOUT 

FURNITURE 
Thli luring, remember it ii  not  neceaaary  to 
go to tbe Clti, or anywhere alae to find the very 

FUKNITUEE 
—yon want.   Onr new ipring itocka of— 

PARLOR SUITS, 

BEDROOM SUITS, 

DINING ROOMAND 

KITCHfcM fABLEs. 
 AND  

CHAIRS aro_the Pinost. 
Alao a Large and well aeaorted itock of 

"Window Shades 
We have the finest aatortment of 

Lounges in town 
Yon can iave from 10 to 16 par oent. by giving 
aa a call. 

REPAIRINQ AND UPHOLSTERING OP 

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE. 

M. F. MOORE, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER 

liusincss Block Hector St., 
CONSHOHOCKEN. PA. 

rp« 

"AOod-aend li Ely'a Oream Balm. I had ca- 
tarrh for three year*. Two or three tlraea a 
weak my noae would bleed. I thongbt tbs 
aorei would never heal. Your Halm has cnre-i 
mo." Mis. M. A. Jatkaon, Porlamouth. N. 11 

Iwaaao mnoh troubled with catarrh itsc- 
rlomly affected mv voice. Oue bottle of Ely's 
Oream Balm did tbe work. My voice ii frilly 
reatorad.- It. F. Llfpauer, A. U.. Pastor of tbe 
Olivet Baptist Church, Pbiladdjihis, IV 

llecorder sj a year 

O HI CONTINUE an 

advertisement" says 

Postmaster-General John Wan- 

nniaker, one of the largest ad- 

vertisers in the world—and, 

naturally enough, one of the 
UGcessful businessmen— 

| "is like taking down your sign. 

If you want to do business, you 

must let the people know it 

I would as soon think of doing 

business without clerks as with- 
out advertising." 

We Can't do it 
bnt sre willing to ps* for learning how to 
5ska as good sn article as WOLFF'S ACMB 

I.AI-KIMI) of cheap material so that a 
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c 

Our price Is 20c. 
The retailer says Ihe publio will not pay 

It We say the public will, because they 
will always pay a fair price for a good 
article.   To snow both the trade snd the 
Eublic th at wo want to give them the best, 

ir the least money, wo will pay 

$10,000.00 
Reward 

For ilwro information;   Una offer U open 
until January 1*1, 1893- 
WOLFF* RANDOLPH,PhlladalphU. 

Pile  Ilcm iritiinnnmaoftB paint which 
QVM'S vrork tluil iiu other i>aliiteun do.    .\>r,' 

sin tad with U hnik-. llko tbe natural 
wood "tit'ii llta s-Lulia'-'l au<l vitriiUli«j<j. 

PALTERS AND BUILDERS 
*      l      nt,   :'   prOdtalblO   lo  ln\.i,l|gutu.    All 

r   toruaueiTii 

MONEY 
'---.,e.i .1 ..„,-.m lt«,0f.ir|| 

■llj   si.4  hMtsssAl*  i,,   ,1,^ „J 
^TSC"at* oVi.s.i.1 uih«u 
on !■- siiiU.,«u..r«s« it,.., n„. 4nr 
in* eaa do n.. ■>,**,    v.(- (., i,«m 

Ws»fcr"lslt*«rTllilitr."«sUrt7«a,.   No rltk.  Y„u . an dsvoU 
awar s|s,is a»*»s«ls.€,i'sllyoa,rnmsls) ihs work.     This Is aa   I 
■niliTl* ii'«» I'"'•"■*' l"'"*' " Ou.l-.fui •«.,„, ,., ,„ ,        fc. 
■«i.n.>s sr. sanlse Hum •«» to Sia ,^, - ,rk ,,,,. ,.piKJai 
,„. ^afwyafctfi y.;««~«. v. Un you &£?. • 
Mor«s—•ss^lssjsjri p *Hk¥.   f.v MM t>, f sptsJ,, ban. r+n 

llecorder $X a year\ 

University Extension 
LECTLKKS. 

FlretCouiM    EPOCH!  Lfl   VMI.KKA.N HI-*. 

TOKV.-lly PROF. V,  K,    I II'0:i'K, Iiil- 

■ 

■MQtsll   OOOI*      I M.I.IMI    I.ITKICAII III--.- 

Ky PROF. H. K. rilOMl-HON. fnl- 

'■■■ Ot P.-nii-vIvnnla. 

in ni id |«| p . 
will bv Kivc-n fu W. C T.   C. Hall. < M HI rd 
avenu. .  CoiuhobiiCkuii. on TuvinUy nights, 
bvKHiiiini; 'lu.-iliiy.  nrii.Ur tlli.   Isul.  nud 
thm-itltiT wtckly. 

The accuiul (uur>i- will Moria] •>: IkMtarai lo V 
given fn the ram*? ]>lac<- on Tiii-Mtnynlf.hu, 
bcKllililliK Tih.-iU\, F-I>ruii ,      I 

Both u( iii. .'   [,ie|| HIM| 
tho Mil'jr. i- trvand hy UKIH ha\o goncral 
Interest. Tbe prices <»l tli-kett have been 
fixed at the Mtawtna; very low )i«ures; 

fur 8 !•■ inn i, 
oillu-r course, Tickets, 

Tirlrotc   ,,,r'-' ati tore, I ll.Kt.lb. 

$1.25 

$2.00 
Thcso ticket- have ulrx-a.ly baaB lankly aub- 

acrlUHl f.,r. Th.-y inn> >>•■ hs^l uj-.n apnllca- 
tloo in BHmban of tin- O nmlllM  or at the 
loOovtiig ami Mora     Tboi    i-.  Mot ojr, 
II K. Krofa and 11 a. J, Hallowell, of Con- 
■tholn- ken. and Dr. Win. MeKoinie. J. Uufus 
ltarr, Watt I   iM I - iMOkOTJ. 

U'Cturci begin al T.tjfl p, in. 
Single admlalon 25 centa hy paying at the door. 

McDermott Bros., 
IIEAI BBS IS 

BEST GRADES OF 

LEHIGH  af1/¥ AT 
Schuyi'kill  \J\9JLMI 

furnished at the lowest prices. 

Office: No. 20 Elm St. 

Robert G. Magee, A. B., 
Instructor in Elocution Urslnus College. 

Tt'BC'licr  of Analytic   Kliifulloii. 

dassas nuw li.n.i : 

First Ave. near Fayette street. 

Advertising. 

If you wi'li losdvcrtlsc SDylhlns anrwhan at 
anv Unit wrltr loin " I'. l:ow ill .\ ''".. 

No l.i sprm:e St.. N. v.  York. 

X VI KY ..uo In noed oflnfimnatioaon tho sttb- 
ofadvertishiK ..III do well t-. nhtain a copy 

Advertiser*." MH pntrea. n 
dollar, .-I.'«.i price. 
Oontaini aoareful coiapiUtlon from iho Anerl- 
raii Newspaper Directory of all the beat papers 
aud class JonrnalR, L-IVI- the circulation railna or 
ever)* one, aud a p««l deal i»f lufurmatloB aUnii 
run - awt othet ination j- rtalnlnj totlia knutteai 
of advert I ri nr. Addn i R< iw i Ll . AJ>VBR- 
TI81NC in KrUl . . lepcuoeat-.N. V.        10'ilr 

HAVE YOU 

THE PILES 

Read This: 
I had been a sufferer from 
the piles for 20yeais when 
when I tried CROWN 
OINTMENT. One box 
entirely cured me and I 
have not been troubled 
with them since. 

ALEXANDER GAY. 

Whitehall,near Brya Mawr. 

AN UNRIVALLED 
SKIM RIMED! 

i 
In Ita lVorit Form. I 

Hi:-. . •-, Laf. Co., Wis., Doe., USB. 
Bar. J, C. Bergen vuuehoa for Uio fullowlnfl: 

Jatuee Booney, who was lufjoring f-om Bt. Vlttw 
Danoo In its worst form tor about IM year*. 
waa treated by several physicians without 
afloot. Twobottlea of Pastor Koeulg's Nerve> 
ToDio cored him. 

Would liu.• IMcd. 
HOLTOKB. Mass.. November, 1900. 

I waa lu pain all over, eoiild get no reet eltbar 
nlgbt or day and was not able to do any work 
for months, bnt after taiing Paator Koenlife 
r-swvaTonlo only one week, I «n able to sit ui» 
and aUood to my drtwsiiistklnK. I bad I*** 
over two hnndrMl dollars t<> dooLors ajid gut nt» 
benefit I certainly think I uiionld bavo dlerJ 
lone ago If 1 had not got tbia medic inc. 

*i I-S. ADA rKNI-UJ. 

awamgafga-A   Valunble   lTook   an    Nerv.nm 
LULL     1>| teases tent  frwe lo any rdilraaa, 
I   K ■   I       an'1 l,«M,r PaUenia can   also  obtala 
|   lllsstiss*   i lilt mo.Ui (UP fi-ri- <»r « h:«nra. 

Thle remedy bat liocn prepared by tho K»wrso4 
M B K. i mi;, of I tWI ■ IsUt I '■■ I IM MM 
UDOWpreparedundorhUiilrsoUou brute 

KOENIG MED. CO.. Chicago, IH. 

Sold by I>ruinri*ts at Hi por llottle. 0 for SJQ, 
I«rsosUo,»l.i3.  OUalUeslarSS. 



UNIVERSITY 
EXTENSION. 

PBOI. raoi aAKMQ  i --: • 

MAKlik.-. or TIIK ClUiKTITITIO\. 

\! ihtr .lose ul the Kevolutionary war 

the outlook lor the liiture of the lulled 

States wiu dark and gloomy, Business 

was at a atandstill, the states were quarrel- 

ling aniuiiit themselves, and il appeared ai 
if England would »c.aiu secure poaoeiion 

of her colonies. 
No governmeut which ia not founded 

upon a aonnd industrial system can ax- 
l«xt long t" endure. The trouble in 
the United states at this time waa indus- 

trial and financial, l'.vcrybody waa com- 
plaining of hard time*. The deluge of Hal 

money brought rum on all who used it. Aa 
■Mb state levied its own duties smuggling 

between them wan fre.iuent and could not 
be stopped. This condition of sffsirs could 

not last lone. u*SBN rnuBy remediee were 
proposed by different persona. Finally a 

trade convention was assembled at Anna- 

polis to devise ways to put the business of 
the  country   and   tbo government on iu 

feet. 
Thee uxseinbled in 178li and waa com- 

posed of many of the prouiiueut men ol the 

country. The convention adjourned to 
Ml. Vciuon to ask Washington's advice. 

He. with Hamilton, Madison and many of 
tin-other IMCVM advised that • couveution 
be held in Philadelphia of representative* 

of the diil'erent [.tales and ■ constitution l>e 

nnide lor the government of the country. 
Thai advice was adopted. Kach state 

til Bead Mil KBtfl I" i» convention which aa- 
MtnbM iu Philadelphia on May 10th, 
\~,-'~. This .iinvniiion was a remarkable 

one. It .oosisted of lll'tyllve members, 

every state being represented except Khode 
Island. Washington was u representative 

from Virginia and was chosen president ol 

the convention. Kandolph, Mack and 
Madison were his colleagues. Koger Sher- 
man was a number. Hamilton, of whom 

it was said "he touched the corpse of pub- 

lic credit slid it iptMg into life, (loverneur 
and Betel Uorrif, lienjnniia Franklin 

nuil other*. 
The members were nil sworn to secrecy 

and all the rtcords, minutes and papers 
pertaining to it were destroyed before it 

adjourned. It was not until about fifty 
years after its adjournment, that one of 

the members who seceeded from it, wrote 

a history of the debates. 
The average age of Ihe delegates was 

forly two years. Franklin was a very old 

mau, hut Hamilton was only thirty years 

of age. 
It has been said that Thomas Jefferson 

wrote the constitution: but this is incorrect 

as he was in l'ari.s when it was made iu 
Philadelphia, (loverneur Morria wrote it 
iu the form we now have it. Madison 

wrote the "Virginia Resolutions" which 

were really the foundations of the const i- 

tution. These resolutions were fifteen iu 
nnmber, making the national government 

supreme aud dividing it into executive, 
legislative and judiciary. The "New Jersey 

l'liin." oflered by Mr. Patterson, of New 

Jersey, provided that each state should be 
■npreme in its own territory Hamilton 

wanted the president and senate to hold 

office during good behavior and to be 
elected hy the lcgiidntures of the different 
si ites: the governors of the states to be ap 

pointed hy the executive. 
The debates were very aorimonious. 

Several times the convention waa on the 
point of dissolving when Franklin pnt the 
delegates in a good humor hy telliog a 

story. It was Ilnnlly settled hy a conipro- 

ini-e, known as the Connecticut compro- 

mise. 
There waa also u bitter quarrel about the 

representation to Congress. If it be made 

anoiding to population the small states 
thought the large on.s would have too 

much power. This was settled hy a com- 

promise. The senate to be elected by the 

state?, each having equal representation, 
the House of Uepreseniativos by the people 

direst according to population. 
Another quarrel W.-JI about the repre- 

sentation. The slaves ststes wanted their 

slaves conuted in the census while the free 
states wnnted them excluded. This also 
was compromised; three-fifths of the slaves 

were to be counted and have representation. 
The constitution throughout was made 

of compromises. 

Teachers' Institute. Racing at Belmont 
There was a good attendance to witness 

ram of the Maoayuuk. IioxUorougb, Loan 
Merlon audCoDsbabockenTrottiiig'VssuciSf. ihtcATOR: 
tion, at BelmoBt Park on Thursday. The 
card called for five races, the last, a free fee 
all, being, owing to darkness, postpone! 

until tins alteration. The lirst rare, :i..'W 

trotting class, with eight of the 
horses entered responding to the judges' call 
was won easily hy Thomas Mown s gray 

gelding Wasaahickon Hoy in straight beats. 
Nine of the thirteen flyers entered in the 

three-minute trotting class came up to 

score. K. Mullenkoi'a sorrel gelding lieu 
captured the first and third boats, dfopptog 
the second to Black wood Chief. 

In the'J .vi trotting class, iu which nil 

but one of the ten eutered came dp to 
score, greet interest waa centered. 

Louis H. won the race iu straight hears, 
wilh Harry L, a good second in each heat. 

The judges were- David Wallace, starter: 

8. A, Kudolph aud Uotxit M. Luycock. 
The summary follows: 

. .10 trotting class, hest two in thru- 
heats to harness 
Thomas Mower's g g, Wissabickon l.oy I   I 

I ■:. W. Ivan's b g, Alfred   9 8 

I. Lougabaw'sb g, I>sn          3 2 

J. K Conway's blk in, lMlie 0  I 

F. Skew's s g, Dan  
N". RoeDxie'sg g, lirorer C .6 
K. Hl.inkin's g g. Jerry 8 
A. Warner's blk g,  Dandy TS 

Time, 3.5.1, 3.00. 
:j..-«0 trotting class, best two in time 

beats, to harness. 
Ii.ii lliltner's g m, l.niiiii 1)    .....13 1 

John Front's g g. Smoky Joe .    .. .'■'■ 1 5 
S. M alienators a g, Keystone - I :'. 
(reorge Whiteman's s in. Nellie Page I ■;  1 

C. A. Cox's blk in. Maggie   0   ... •   •■"» H '-' 
P. Sirwazi's hg, Pips!  Hiidsick... .li li 8 

Time, 2. I7J, 2 12, 2 i: 
LOO trotting claw, Is-st two iu three heala 

to harness. 
8. Mullenkoi'ssg. Ben    1 8 1 
H. Aoch'ablka, Black wood (Tuel     2 1:: 

W. U. Bethel's b m, Lady Kate :s 2  I 
Chss. Camhurn's b g. Frank     B~8 9 

John Daly's b g, Ray H li I 'i 
John Gehringer's br g. Smoked... 

F. I.. Jones' b g, Dick J  
(ieorge Miller's blk in. l.ncy Cloud 

F. B. Titlow's d g, Tobe 

Time, 2.411, I Is    9.441, 
2.40 mixed class, best two in three beats, 

to harness. 
J. B. McClennen's b g, lewis   H 1 1 
J. C. Evans' b  g, Harry 1 2 2 

K. C. Corren's b g, Joe W     8 4 
Charles Hoxwoitb's b m, Nellie \V 7 3 

H. A. Firth's g g, tieorge K 10 
P. Kagen's h g, Parruei Boy      .   .6 5 
II. S. .Miller's blk m, Minnie Haasen...8 7 

D. W. Bussinger, Jr.'s s g, Kedtho.-u. ,8dl 

S. A. Reagan's blk in, Black Maggie.. ndr 
Time, 2.38, 3.10. 

■III!   I I lUMK.1. 

.14 1 
7 0 8 
!l  II  S 

...- ;dr 

Washington Fair. 
The fairof the Washington FireCompany 

,1 on Monday evening. Saturday 

evening was announced aa the closing night, 
but it was continued on Monday evening 

in order to close out a number of articles. 
Saturday night was the most exciting dur- 
ing the fair, the different prizes and articles 
voted for wire awarded. Ov.r $1000 was 

taken in on that evening. Some one stole 

the ladies gold watch which was on the 

American Mechanics table. I' "as to have 
been chanced off Saturday aight. The fol- 

lowing is a list of the winners of some of 

the costly armies 
laitge cake, Joseph Cramer. 

Tidy, Jennie Stemple. 
Chamber art, Mrs. Boyle. 

Table, II. A. Lauy. 
lied room suite, Mrs. Miles Stemple. 

Toilet set, Hooker Brooks 
Sideboard, Mrs. H. B. Barn.tl. 

Hanging lamp, Annie Doyle. 
Smoking set, J nines Palmer, Jr. 

Lamp. Annie Doyle. 

Bride. Fred. Magg. 
Set dishes, Mrs. John Hbaw. 
Fair vases, Mrs S. N. Clair. 

Set dishes, Mayall May. 

Silk qoilt. Mrs. J. IJIWSOD. 

lHjlter dish, Katie V. Wilton. 

Boddla] ehalr, T. J. Murray. 
Rifle, .leave Fields. 

Lass", Wm. Ray. 
l-arge cake, Snmnel Maconirby. 

Turkish pipe, John Lobb, 

Barrel flour, T. J. Qnigley. 
Revolver, Klla McCaolly. 
Knives and forks, Mrs. Stemple, 

ll.e chamber set is to be chanced over 

again us the name was not plain and the 
person  (Sallie  Schleokerl   whom  it waa 

thought won it, had no chance on it 
lor ilie bgodoome doll Annie timer col- 

lected  »l» »"<'   "•"••  ForyWl ; for the 
,„„.   Will!    Ileweea *1«2 03 and Isaac 
Liver #*l.fll. tricycle Laora May lira):», 

Kate Field »W).S» 

The Radnor Hunt. 
On Saturday the country-side Mristocracy 

tnriied out fully 3000 strong to witness or 
take part in the steeple chase races of the 
Radnor Hunt over the old Radnor coiir.e. 

The day was an ideal one, there being just 
a sufficient element of shnrpuess in the sir 

to make riding enjoyable. Tbo members 
of the Country Clnb were present in lull 

hunting costume. The male contingent 
predominated, although there was a laige 
sprinkling of the fair sex, many of whom 

were mounted and attired in hunting dress. 

The following is the summary of the 

races: 
First race- Farmers' Pur<e, $7."t, of which 

$*ilt to second. For horses owned and used 

during the past three months by farmers to 
be ridden by farmers. All ages, to carry 
1(10 pounds. Overweight allowed. About 

two miles over a fair hunting country : 

William A.   Lewis,   I,leu Mills,  b   in, 

Maud  Owner 1 
Owen H. McClure, Berwyn, b g, John 

J. Smith 2 

J. 8. Williams, Williams' Corner, b h, 

Dan Owner 3 
Second race—Members' Cup. A Piece 

of Plate. For horses owned since Octolier 
1, 1891, by members of the Radnor Hunt, 

and to be ridden by members of Radnor 
Hunt. All ages, to carry 160 pounds. 
Overweight allowed. About three miles 

over a fair hunting country: 
L. C. Altemna' b g, Alfonso Owner 1 
B. F. Clyde's b g, The Hawk.. .T. Clyde 3 

K Wain's hr g, Amnsement Owner 3 

Mitchell Harrison's b m, Lady Rowenn 
F. A. Glenn I 

Third race—Radnor stakes. Sweepstakes 

of $10 each p. p. $100 added, of whleh $3"> 
to second. For hones owned by member* 

of recognized hunt dabs, and to be ridden 
by members of inch clubs or their servants. 

All ages to carry ISO pounds. Gentleman 
riders allowed H pounds. Overweight al- 

lowed. About two a half miles over a fair 

bnuting county. 
B. F. Clyde's c. m. Miss 0)»gb 

liayllngl 1 

Henry G. Hinnoil'a g. m. Carrocncita 
(Bracken) 2 

Chestnut Hill Stock Farm's c. m. Hani 

rees (Barry) 3 
Chestnut Hill Stock Farm's b. in. Moa- 

treaaor (Caffrey I 
The Officials : Judges, A. J. Caseatt, R. 

Kllisand Cooper Smith ;'tarter, P. S. P. 

Randolph : olerk of the scales, Maakell l.w- 
ing ; clerk of the course, John R. Valentine. 

The 371b annul meeiing of the Mont- 
gomery County Toachs-iV Institute began 

I IIpt r.i lionee, Norriaeowu, on 
ns will continue until 

I rnl.iv evening, and will lie pristdau over 
ny County Superintendent li. F. HoflWker. 

157 lea. here have registered, including all 
the teachers front the Cnnauohockan and 

W.st t'on-ltohockeu schools'. ***SF 
In opt ning the inetttnte Prof. Iloflecker 

made au address to the teachers, in which 
lie charged some ol them with interfering 

with the exercises in former yearn by pass- 
ing in and eat of the hall daring the ses- 

sions, and he said he hoped they would 

conduct themselves wilh better decorum 
hereafter. Amongst the subiecls discussed 

wen    i :r«nmiai"aad the question,"Should 
   Tuuhersho Open to the 

Public?'' The Intter was opened by Miss 

Mary J. TotuliusoB. 
Addresses wore made on "Bookkeeping," 

"Miiisiiialion" and "Algebra." The even- 
ing was devoted lo n lectore and entertain- 

ment. 
The second day of the session was opened 
ith an addtess by County Superintendent 

1 lloffoker.     The following   essays 

were read during the day: 
"Practical Grammar," Miss Mary F. 

Hyde. 
•lie R.eiialion," Professor A. D. Kiaea- 

l.ovvet. 
Relation of lllementarv Science to Com- 

mon .-ehool Sl.tp," Professor.!. T. Wood- 

hull. 
■ II.,- Ac pud in lalucation," Professor 

A. T. smith. 
At the evening session Rev. T. M.  laick 

ley   delivered   a   lecture   on the subject 
Peculiarities of Great Authors" to a large 

and ieliee. 
At  th« third day's   session Prof. J. F. 

WoodhulL of New York, was the first to 
lecture.   He r-pcko ou "The relation of ele- 

-eienee to common school work.'* 
1-   iliiil'.   Hyde,   of New  York, dla- 

.JH.ii   the   -abject of practical and 

l.ods of acquainting young children 

In the study and use of choice language and 

»e].stion of good words. 
Birds and hird life in the hands of Pro- 

fessoi'S. L. Kemp was d.cidedly interesting 

At the meeting of Ihe morning session, 
Professor llnitecker tested the amount of 

ft ihe teachers are absorbing fiom 

'.ire'. 
l'rof. If. II. Bandy, of Hampdon, Va., 

impresaed upon the teachers the necessity of 

studying character iu facts and adapting 
punishment lo individuals. 

Ihe High School and Grammar School 

I-., in i - nan addressed by Hon. A. E. Win- 

ship on "Common Sense In Psychology." 
In the evening Rev. Thomas S. Dixon 

i nn "Backbone." 
Thursday was Director's Day at the 

Teachers Institute, and about forty direc- 
tors from various parts of the county 

attended. Rev. T. F. Bond, of Haws 

Avenue M. F,. Church, opened the Insti- 
tute with prayer, when Hon. A. E. Winship 
delivered an address on "First Principles 
ofTeaching,"and was followed by Professor 

Hardy, who spoke on "History." 

Hon. John U. Stewart, Depnty Su- 

perintendent of Public Instruction, made 
an address and gave some interesting com- 

parisons between the educational status of 
Montgomery with other counties In the 

State. Dr. H. F. Slifer road a paper on 

"Absorption and Secretion." 

One of the treats of the afternoon waa 

the lecture by Prof. K. O. Maiee, ol Con- 

ehobocktn, a member of the faculty of 

II relnua College. 
I'rof. Magee had for his subject "Head- 

ing." He selected passages from the Bible 

by means of which he gave practical 
illustrations of inflection, emphasis, pause 

ele., III such a way that it ia doubtful it all 

of the teachers did not gain many points on 
the subject of reading. At the conclusion 

of his talk Prof. Magee received a request 
from one of tho audience asking that he 

recite the dagger scene from "Macbeth." 
This he did with mnch dramatic accom- 

plishment, receiving hearty applause. 

[Herald . 
Prof. V.. 0. Magee, of 1'rainaa College, 

Collegeville, was then introduced, he hav- 

ing been secured on "Reading." He oom- 
incuced hy giving a translation from 

Shakespeare's "Merchant of Venice" by 
request, and at the conclusion of this he 

res I sud analyzed tho bihical "Sermon oa 
ihe Mount.' Daring this translation he dis- 
played his powers of elocution lo advantage 

hut his heat effort waa when he gave what 

he atnted was an analysis of "The Lord's 
Prayer." When he had ended be waa re- 

quested to recite 'The Dagger Scene" from 

Mm hetb, nnd the silence prevailing during 

its rendition nnd applause at the conclusion 
was smih lent evidence that bis masterly 

delineation of that scene was one that 
would not soon lie forgotten,    [Timer 

How to get a Handsome Husband. 

"ffben'er some lucky Indian maiden 
Fonnd a red ear In the husking, 
•Musk. : orie I they elto«etb«r ; 
Musks " yon shall have a   sweetheart— 

Von shall have a handsome husband." 
The   handsome   man   always   admires   the 

the   beautiful   woman.     Then   •imply   make 
vour.ll?  l,..nlifol.     Bcmov.   all    blotokM, 
piracies, "forked sigm of turkey track" from 
your  feature.,  by  the  use of   Dr. Pierce. 
Favorite Prescription, a toolo to   the   nervmu, 
clrcelatory  and prooreatlvo .y.tem.    Iu  use 
bring, roses to the ohnokn. and sparkle to eye. 
Take It, and you'll like the Indian maiden, Hod 
a"redeir" in good health, an omen  of  future 
h.DDinew.   Guaranteed to give .ati.faotioD in 
„-, ,y e..c, or money paid for it refunded. 

Old fashioned molasses candy at Meyer'i 

I., cts   lb- 

The   Roxborough   Railroad. 
The plan of the proposed Roxborough 

railroad, an extension of the Pennsylvania 
lines from Chelten avenue, Germantovvn, 
to the Montgomery county line aliove Rox- 
borough, waa approved by the Survey Com- 
mittee ol city Council" at Wednesdays 
meeting. Chairman Hammett reported 
th.t the plans for Ihe road had been care- 
fully examined by the city engineers nnd 
found to he satisfactory to the city's inter- 
ests. No grade crossings will be allowed 
The general route to be followed hy the 
proposed road is along the wist bank of the 
Wissabickon creek, about midway between 
the ravine and Ridge avenue, lo the i-onnly 
line. It will throw open to subnrban 
settlement a region not now occupied by a 
.team railroad, 

Dalzell at Nornstown. 
A largely attended meettngoi enthusiast ie 

Republicans was held on Friday in tbe 
Opera House at Norrlstown. Congressman 

Johu Dah.ll made a forcible and eloquent 
address. He showed that the Denmcraiie 
party of Pennsylvania Is trying to win ou 

false pretenses, gave many rtiuohs why 
Republican* should do the r utnnMt to 

elect tbe parly ticket and leviewed the 
McKinley bill and its bcncllle. During 

bis stay In Norristown Mr. Diltsll was the 
guest of Ihe Republican Invincible*. 

Cripp.' Home Made Mince Meat; have you 

tried it?   All grocer" .ell '*■ 

An October Wedding. 

Mian Bella Greaves, of ManayunI and 
George K. Sharpies*, of Falls ol Schuylkill, 

were married hy Rev. 'labor Kuo.v at the 
parsonage of the Fourth Reformed Church 
of Maoayuuk, on Saturday evening at B 

o'clock. Miss Li/./.ie Bay ton wai maid of 
houor aud Matthew Greaves best man. 
Attar thooeremony ahanquotnnd reaaption 

were giyeu to quite a number of relatives 
and friend". The happy couple received 

many haudaouie and useful presents. Mr. 
and Mrs Sharpies* will resido in Mana- 

yunk. 

Popfal.rly called the king of rnedioino. 
Hood's Baraeparilla. It conquers .srofalt, 
■alt rheum and all other blcod diseases. 

California and Mexico. 
No new feature ever inaugurated by  the 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company  attracted 
such universal comment and  attention as 
the .eriea of tours run early this year to the 
in P.ieiiic Coast,  aud   now that another 
series ia   announced   for   1893,   not only 
covering the  Pucilic Coast but  au   indi- 
vidualized tour to Mexico, the land of the 
A/tec, is futher illustration of the wonder- 
ful   growth  of   the   personally-conducted 
system of   traveling  and   the progressive 
move of ibis world-famed railroad.    Each 
tour will be limited to a certain number of 
passengers, who will travel in a Pullman 
vestibule traio, furnished with the luxuri- 
ous appointment*   of  tbe   richest home, 
wilh ladies' maid, stenographer and type- 
writer, library, bath and barber, and smok- 
ing and library rooms, and an observation 
car   in truth nn exact reproduction ot tbe 
famous Pcnneylvania  Limited.    The liret 
lour haves New York January 13th,  and 
speeds directly to the Pacific Coast via St. 
Louis. Kansas City, Las Vegas,, and Santu 
IV.   Tho second tour, the Mexican,   leaves 
Fclu nary 10th, running direct to the City 
Of Mexico via Cincinnati, Mammoth  Cave, 
Birmingham,     Montgomery,     and     New 
Orleans, with incidental stops en roote. The 
third, February 2Kb, runs directly to New 
Orleans via Cincinnati and Mammoth Cave 
aud thence, after Ihe Mardl Gras festivities 
lo the Piuilie Coast.    The fourth and filth, 
both through Calilorniu  tours,  will  leave 
Match 2.|th and  April  30th,   n-pectively. 

presenting the full details of the 
lours ai© in course of preparation, and will 
be i-sued at au rarly day.   In  the mean 
time   none detuiled inlormation may  be 
hccurtd, hy addressing Geo. W. Boyd, Ami. 
i.-iie.il Passenger  \gcut Philadelphia, Pa 

' The total number of registered 
voters in Montgomery county is 30,- 

ording to the recent registra- 
tion. Of thai number Norristown has 
.1,502; Conshohocken 1,328, and 
Pottitown 3.407. 

TOWN  NOTES. 
Tho rite of iufant hapti.m wan perforated 

in Calvary Church on Sunday. 

Mm. Thomas Kelly, of this borough i. 

visiting her daughter, Mr.. K. Kirkner, iu 
Chester. 

It is to he hoped that onr reader, will not 

forget tin- Illustrated lecture ou Kgypt and 
'the Holy Laud, to be delivered this Friday 

ev< miii; nt quarter to 8 o'clock in the Parish 
Building. 

Tho Messrs. Mellor recently .hipped goods 

to South America. 

Saturday evening i. all Halloween. 

Next Tuesday is election dsy. 

lianiel B.   Redmond has  o)vouo«l   a  shoe 
store in McGonag'e's Building, on  Fayette 

street below Kim. 

Samuel C. Macouachy. of Baltimore, was 
visiting his mother here this week. 

AnuallerUhog.tbe wifeof John Hert/hog, 
died on Sunday at her residence In West 

Conshohocken in the sixty-second year of 

her iga. The fuueral services were held ou 
Thursday afternoon; the interment being iu 
the Gulf Cemetery. 

Bargee. Crawford and Messrs. Cox, Con 
tier, McKenxie aud Dougherty attended 

the si>e.ml meeting of tho West Couaho- 
hocken Towu Council ou Friday cveniug. 
On motion of Dr. McKcn/.io tbe Street 

Committee was authorized to finish the 
grading, curbing mid gutteriug of Merion 
iivciiuo. Tho ordinance, published iu 
another column, requiring property owners 

to curb nnd pavu in front of their propertii - 
on Front street from Ford street to William, 
was adopted 

A .lumper of chickens were stolen ou 
Tuesday night from the chicken coop p. 

Mr. Setter, keeper of the toll gate on Fay- 
cite street, Mr. Yetter said that was the 
first time he ha. been visited by thieves 

during the twelve years he has lived at the 
toll gate 

A gtnnd encampment of Colored Ladies 

of tbo United States is In session in Wash- 
ington this week. Tho representatives from 

ihi- di-trictare Mrs. Brnff and Mrs. Curry 
of Norrislowu, and Mrs. Taylor and Mrs 
Winder of this borough. The two latter 

are officer, of tho grand lodge. 

The voter who has failed to be registered 

may not lone hi. vole on election day, for 
if he is otherwise qualified he can cast his 
ballot, but the absence of his uomo on the 

list will require him to go before tho lioard 

and b ■ sworn. 

The first anniversary of Conshohocken 
Lodge, Progressive Benefit Grder was cele- 

brated in Qulgley's hall on Saturday even- 
ing. William II. Cushmiin of Boston, F. 

J. Fisher and John Blnkley of Philadelphia 
were preseut and made addresses. Fight 

members received $100. 

Sheriff Rorer will sell the following West 
Conshohocken properties ou November 2oth 

in the court house, Norristown 1 
Six town lot. on tbe northeast cornor of 

Bullock nnd Josephine avenues, properly 

of Jacob J. Rice. 
Four town lots beginning at the corner of 

Moir nnd Bullock avenues, projiertyof John 

Tobin. 
Four town lots ou the cornor of Bullock 

and Josephino avenues, property of John 

Tobin. 
A three story brick messuage and two Iota 

ou thcooroer of Kiuzio and Walnut aveuuts, 
property of Luainda Tod.I. 

A brick messuage consisting of a store 

and tract of land near Malson's Ford road 
nod Merion avenue. 

James Muclntyre, tbo engineer of tbe 
electric light works, waa oil duty this week 

owing to sickness. 

The boilers in the Albion Print Work, 

are being removed. 

In overhauling an old trunk recently, Mr. 
William Summers came across a number of 

BacoUDxas, published In 1800. Twenty- 
nine papers in good condition and five badly 

torn, comprise the pile. These Mr. Sum- 
mers very kindly gave to the editor, and aa 

no file of the paper during the first few 

years was kept, they are very valuable and 
interesting. The following are the numbers, 
and if any reader of the EECOBUKB have 

others that they would care to part with, the 
editor would bo pleased to know It: Nos. 

6, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 17, 18, 20. 21, 22, 23, 
24, 20, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 30, 39, 41, 42, 

43, 44, 46, 49, BeV. 

A number of the business men of this 
borough have received circulate from the 

Independent Republican League of Philadel- 
phia asking for contributions of money. It 

is supposed tbo people of Philadelphia so 

thoroughly understand the methods of the 
League that it dare not ask them for money 

but mutt go to strangers. 

Hev. K. L. Hyde will preach upon the 

subject "Elijah, the man of God" on Sun- 
day morning ; in the evening upon tbe 

subject "Be euro your sins will find you 
oat.'' Love feast will be held iu the after- 

noon beginning at a quarter past three. 

Hugh Cooper, a sixteen month old eon of 

Kdward and Lizzie Cooper, died on Tuesday 
after a .hort Ulnesa. Tho funeral was held 

on Thnnday afternoon from his parents resi- 

dence, Marble and Oak street ; the interment 
was In St. Matthewa Cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Wood Jr., celebrated 
tbe thirtieth anniversay of their marriage at 

their home on Saturday evening by enter- 

taining a number of their friends. 

The children, meeting in the Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday evening waa addresaed 

by Moutgomery F.vans, of Nornstown. 

The "Y'a" gave a very enjoyable concert 

in tbe W. C. T. Hall on Saturday nlgbt. 
The following is the program : 

Duett Miss*" Haiinnm and Cress 
Recitation     Miss Clara Markley 

Selection. Prof. Howard Gordon 
Recitation Mis. Hattio Matthews 

Duett Mines Hannum and Cress 
Reading Mr Geo. Buttexworth 

Mi.gic Lantern Exhibition.. .Howard Harry 

Mrs. Sarah Bloomhall, wife of Capt. V. 
S. Bloomhall has returned this week from 

an extended visit to relatives in   l'.nghiu I. 

The citizens Democratic Clnb of this 

borough waa organized in A O. II. Hall on 
Saturday. One hundred uames wore in- 
rolled.   Tho following officers were elected: 

President, Edward Dole 
Vice President, John J. Filxgcrald. 

Secretory, William F. Meyers. 
Troasurer, Hugh P.  Giluiore 
Burgess J. Murray presided as temporary 

ohsirni.n, Charles Davis Esq of Ibis borough 

nnd Hon. E L Aoker, of Norristown 
delivered addressee. Arrangements were 
mode to have a grand reform rally in 

Wo.hlla Ball on Saturday evening at half- 
past seven, A L. Tildeli, the candidate for 
State Treasurer, Hon. Wulkcr E. RitUr, of 

Williaa sport C. Oscar Beasley of Philadel- 
phia, and oilier, will address tbe meeting 
The clnb headed by the Liberty Band and 

tho H. P. Gilmore Drum Corps will escort 
the speakers from the depot to the Hall 
A large attendance ia ex|ieoted, 

< in Mondat fame. Lawh 1 ol \\ 
shobooken was sentenced to two year, and 
nine mouths 111 the eastern penitentiary by 

inplnll iu West Chester for rob- 
in,,; tb- house of W. .1 Hoptwall "f that 

11 e lias a record as a bnrglur and has 
several times been ooi.v il ofleuao. 
In 1883 he served a term iu tho Montgomery 

County Prison for hoiiselireaking, and in 

1888, ahortly after his release, he was again 
sentenced lo ihe -nine institution aa hi. 

punishmont for a "job" ot Hoaemont. 
Judgo Ucuiphill took his paal career into 
•smalderittiou 111 sentencing bun. 

The Philadelphia Timea nays: 
Dr. Charles F. Ku-tTer, a graduate of Jef- 

ferson Medical College, one of the roident 
physicians of Philadelphia Hospital and eon 

of Captain L. M. KiefTer, of 1019 Berth 
Filth street, psssisl a very rigid examination 

heforo tho United States Army Board in 
New York city for a United State* surgeon. 
The d ictoi ic.eived l> - i lassicaleducatiou111 
La Salle College. Hi. early school day. 
were with the Christian Brother, at St, Pe- 

ter's Roman Catholic School. Fifth street 
and Girard avenue. Dr. Kieffer is a nephiw 

Of Mr. Geo. Meyei. and Mr. Joseph Shoe- 
maker of this borough nnd a grandson of S. 

Kolb of Plymouth. Ho waa the yonugest 
doctor that ever successfully passed au ex- 

amination for the army. 

Thoso who have tickets for tho first course 

of tbo I'uiverstly Extension lectures aud 
wish lo purchase second course tickets, can 

do so for seventy-five cents, ptovidlug they 
are bought within two weeks. 

A number of Ihe friends of William 
Reynold, of West Con.hohockou gave him 

a surprise parly at his residence on Wednes- 

day evelllli". 

A concert wi'l lie given in Wichita Hall 

on Saturday evoning, November 14th, by 

tho Miller Quartette, assisted by B. Henri 
Strauge, n colored tragediun. The proceeds 

will bo for the bonefit of tho Presbyterian 

Church. 

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Valeutiue of Paterson 

aud Miss Henderson of Asbury Park were 
visiting friends in West Conshohocken this 

week. 

A public sale of honsehold good, will l>e 

held at the residence of John Groiner, Kr., 
Apple and Hector streets on Saturday aller- 

ucsin, November 7th. 

Thomas Maslin will speak iu the BaptUt 

Church ou Suudav eveniug. 

A grand festival will be given in St. 

John's A H. E. Church, Eighth avenue 
and Harry street, 00 Thursday evening, 

Novomber l'Jth. 

Hev. Dr. Atkius, Charles Lukens, Jamea 
H. Stoen and J. Harvey Griffith wore the 

delegates from Calvary P. E. Church to tho 

Norristown Convocation, held in Jenkin- 

tuwn 011 Tuesday. 

Only routine bnsiness was transacted at 

the regular meeting of tbo School Board ou 
Tuesday evening. President Jones and 
Messrs. Lee, Lacy, Cleaver, Ulrich, Boas 

and Hippie were preseut. 

The Japanese wedding was repeated in 

the W.C. T. U. Hull on Thursday evening 
by the young ladies of the Presbyterian 

Church. 

Bev. J. F. Shearer, pastor of St. Marks 
Lutheran Church, will preach iu the W. 

C. T. U. Hall on Sunday morning at 10.30 
a. in., after which the sacrament of the 

Lord's Supper will bo administered. There 
will also be preaching In the evening. The 

theme of tho discourse in the evening will 
bo "Ilenveuly Recognition"; at this service 

there will also be a service of soug. lead by 
tho church orchealra. Sunday School at 2 

o'clock.   All are cordially invited. 

Robert Patigh has bought out Capt. P. 
Mullens' Hotel, corner of Elm aud Poplar 

street. 

Arthur Gnress is confined to hi. home by 

sickness. 

U. K. Murray was visiting relative* in 

Newark, Dol. this week. 
William D. Beck is recovering from a 

severe illness. 

Frank Skeen A Son have occupied their 

new livery stablo on Marblo street, 

Bev. W. E. Unwell of Eduieston, N. Y. 
will preach in the West Conshohocken 

Baptist Church ou Sunday. 

The Sewing School of Calvary Church 

will re-open on Saturday afternoon, No- 

veinl»r 14tb, at half-past two o'clock. 

The new Conshohocken quarry has proved 
to be a much greater success than was antici- 

pate.!. Stone ean not be gotten out quickly 

enough. 

It is expected that the dedicatory services 

of tbe Presbyterian Church will be held on 
Sunday afternoon, November 15th at three 

o'clock. Bev. C. H. P. Mason of German- 

town will preach tho sermon. E. Warlield, 
L.L. D, President of Lafayetto College 

will be present in tbeeveuing. 

Jury  List. 

TIIK   lol.lnvv isi.   Is   A    I l-l    Of    " kauis 

DBAWa    l"l:    lilt:   . I:IMINAI     ODtTaVT 

UaUIaaTiau HtWDAT,   Mac.   "tb. 

Nearly 4500 Election Districts. 
Return, received from all the County 

Commissioners by Mr. Hnrrity. Secretary 
of the Commonwealth, show the number 
of election districts or divisions ia the State 
lo be 4493. Of the number 41 are in 
Lehigh county, 83 in Montgomery, 00 in 
Northampton, J03 in Berks, 48 In Bucks, 
88 in I.uicastcr, 212 in l.iizoiue, 132 in 
Schuylkill, 8(1 in Chester, 8(10 in Philadel- 
phia. Cameron county has only nine 
election districts, Pike and Fulton 12, Elk, 
Forest, Montonr and Sullivan each 14. 

Maltreating a Farmer. 
The moans ot a hnman being in apparent 

distress drew the attention of a policeman 

U> a small croek near the Five Points road, 
in Chestnut Hill, Saturday morning. The 

officer discovered a man lying In the creek, 
partly covered with the flowing water. 

His left leg and collar bone were broken. 

which he suid, bad been done in rolling 
down an embankment ol fifty feet or more. 

The officer secured a ladder, aud cover- 

ing it with blnukets, Improvised a stretcher 

upou which he placed the injured man 
who waa then convoyed In an express 

wagon to Ihe Reading Depot, thence on a 
Iraiu to the Germautown Hospital, He 

gave his name as John Rawleigh, aged o2, 
of near Blue Bell, Montgomery county. 

He claims that two men assaulted him, 
robbed him of his money aud then rolled 

him into the creek, where he remained all 
of Friday night, suffering intense pain. 

The policeman tells a different atory. 

He says he met tbe man at tbe same place 
about 7.40 o'clock nn Friday night, and he 

was under the influence of liqnor He or, 
dered him away, telling him to go to his 
home. That was the last he Haw ot Raw- 

leigh until he fouud bim in the creek. 
The doctors have no hope of  his  recovery. 
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George Braunoo. Cheltiuham 
George Hide, Pottstown. 
Isaac Ralin, Lower Providence. 
Williams Fields, Consbobockeu. 
Samuel Ksstburu, Upper Merion. 

William U. Beuner, Norristown. 
A. K. Shearer, North Wales. 
Alonxo Hampton, West Conshohocken. 

William B. afolOMy, Norristown. 
Charles X. Frederick, Iranconia. 
Harry Snyder, < 'helten'sam 

II, icy  lleiistein, St.. Unified. 
.Ion... O.  I.eldv.    I'l.lli' 
John G   Kulp, Lower Sallbrd. 
.loshia II. llteiidlinger, Douglass. 

John Fulmer, I'ppei Merion. 
Daniel H. Gebman, Lower Salford. 
W. II. Cleyinger,  Lower Meriun. 

Dauiel Moore, Pottstown. 
F. N. Frederick, 1 ,n eiilane. 

Frederick Sylvester, Lower Merion. 

OJabald  Pagnn, Norristown. 
Benjamin F. Markley. Whitpau. 

Enos F. Mack, Douglass. 
l-fcl'l l   it HY, 

Samuel A. Raiubo, I'pper Providence. 

Flam Trout, Pottstown. 

i:. V. IieFrain, 
John II. Hampton, Bridgeport. 
Alfred r. Goehen, Whitemarah. 

Irian Snyder, Jr., Lower Merion. 
John Keens, Nouistovvn. 

Henry L. Hatliald, Potlstosn. 

Juntas II. Jacohy,   Marlborongh. 
Elwood Ritler, Norristown. 

John II. Thuyer, Jr., Lower Merion. 

LV.ITI llalliuiiu,   Bridgeport. 
Hugh P. Gilmore, Conshohocken. 
Joseph Rittenhonse, Lower   Providence. 

I.  Mullen, Norristown. 

Charles C. Knox, Lower Merion. 
W. M. Kugle.  1,-iwer Pottsgrove. 

W. C. Missimer, Pottstown 
Thomas J. Bevan. Lower Merion. 
Wm. A. Conver, Ilaiiield. 

Calvin Mcster, Norristown. 

Frank /. Bean, Skippock. 
A. C. Harnier, Cheltenham. 

Lincoln Godfrey, Lower Merion. 
Franklin G. Gilbert, Douglass. 
William Hayden, Ia»wer Merion. 

Lafayette l.akuy,  Mm.■land. 
Jacob K. Rittenhonse, Towameucin. 

Josiab Schilicb, Limerick, 
Jonas S. Wagner, Pottstown, 
Henry Ecker, Upper Merion. 

klillou K. Soihert, I'pper Salford. 

Garrett F. Bean, Skippack. 
George Cornish, Upper Providence, 
John McDermott, Norristown. 

Edward Yohu, Pottstown. 
Andrew L. Bowers, Douglass. 

William Shade, Conshohocken. 
Jonathan R. Tyson, Upper Merlon. 

Silos C. Moons, llorshnm. 
Abraham M. Alderfer, Franconia. 

John Hickey, Plymouth. 
Abraham B. Moyer, I. ms.lalo. 

George E. Hair, Perkiomen. 
William Chantry, Norristown. 

John 8. Geller, Norrintown. 
Simon J. Oroll, Upper Hauover. 

Alvin II. Faust, Upper Dublin. 

Edwin K. Kline, Marlborougb. 
Washington R. Brandt, Limerick. 

Henry B Saasaiunn Pottstown. 
Joseph S. Evans, Gwynedd. 

Joseph Hatfield, Upper Pottsgrove. 
Jeremiah K. Anders, Worcester. 

C Johu Royer, Norristown. 
Arthur Asb, New Huuover. 
Montgomery Frick, Limerick. 

Samuel Saxe, l.anadale. 
Kmanuel Dewees, Uppper Dublin. 

George B. Hobensack, Moreland. 

CIVIL IOIIIT, MONDAY, MX'.   14 
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John Haloes, Conshohocken. 
Thomas Kayo, Limerick. 
Thomas M. Arnold, Norrislowu. 
Harry Allen, Norristown. 
Charles H. Kehr, Whitemarsb. 
Johu J. Boyer, Conshohocken. 
8. II. Gentry, Jenkintown. 
Wm. J. Missimer, Pottstown. 
Abraham T. Kulp, Lower Salford. 
William Cleaver, Conshohocken. 
Philip Super, Pensbttrg. 
John C. Pennington, West Conshohocken. 
George. D. Alderfer, Lower Salford. 
Howard M. Highly, Lower Providence. 
Joseph H. Hendricks, Norristown. 
Oliver G. Morris, Hatfield. 
John II. Jones, Pottstown. 
Sumuel Auge, Upper Providonce. 
Thomas Leaner, Cheltenham. 
John C Hamill, Abington. 
Kichard McCay, Norristown. 
Elwood Root, Gwynedd. 
John D. Alderfer, Skippack. 
Aguatus Grcsh, Douglass. 
F. W. Hillegaas, Pennsburg, 
Louis M. Thomas, Lower Merion. 
Jacob K. C!emmor, Hatfield. 
Wm. Wasacr, Upper Dublin. 
Wm. J. Collins, Norristown. 
John Pearson, Horabam. 
Brooke Barlow, Limerick. 
Jamea Field, Hntboro. 
James E Dougherty, Lower Merion. 
E. P. Koous, Perkiomen. 
Frank Collins, Conshohocken. 
Theodore H. Moyer, lmwer Salford. 
M. Burr Cnaeelberry, Pottstown. 
James B. Hendricks, Norristown.     . 
ArtemttsDetwiler, Pottstown. 
Thomas E. llughos.       " 
NoahS. Snipe. Hatfield. 
John Binns, Coushohocken. 
Samuel A. Supplee, I'pper Merion. 
John Hicking., Norristown. 
George Hand, Hatfield. 
E. W. Brittaln, Pottstown. 
Samuel Woodward, Morelood. 
Allen P. Moyer, Skippack. 
Wm. P. Buckley, Pottstown, 
Amos E. Styer, Whitpain. 
Jeremiah C. Krousc, Pottstown. 
Wm. Hayden. Lower, Merion. 
Wm, fltonehach, I'pper Hanover. 
James lliason, Gwynedd. 
Andrew Godshalk, Towamencin. 
Zept Shaffer, Pottstown. 
Jones Johnson, Ambler. 
Harry N. Ilickel, Norristown. 
Harry Rorer, Ahinglon. 

An October Woclcilntf. 
A very 'pietly church wedding was the 

marriage of Misa Mary Collins, teacher of 
elm ulion in si. Matthews School, to Mr. 
Frank P.  MiCicin     I   Allegheny CUf,  ill 

st. MatthswsChurch onWsotaaaaayaH*» 
noon, 

'i'h r< many   was   performed   hy   Kev. 

Richard Kimilmn. Miss Alice Collins was 
ihe bridesmaid ami Mi. Marlin Naylou the 
groomsman. Tbo bride wore a slate col- 

ored traveling dress nnd carried a bouquet 

of I A France roses. 
After (he ccieuiouy a reception was held 

at the of the   bride's   parent*. 
Refreshment*    were    served    by   George 

ra.    Many handsome and useful pres- 
ents were receiv. d. 

I'll returning from their wedding trip 
Mr. and Mr-. M.. ov< in will reside in Al- 

legheny rity. 

Among those present were the following: 

Keys. Path** Kiiiahan and Futher Dugau, 
Bdwald Collins, Mr. Frank Collins and 

wife, Mr. Joseph Collins, Jr. nnd wife, 

Mr. Harry Collins and wife, Conshohocken; 
Mr. James McGovern and wife, B. Mc- 
Govern, New York; Mr. W. A. Coin liny 

and wife, Mr. P. J. McGovern and wife, 
Mr. Lewis Candidus and wife, Mr. Me- 

Govern and wife, Win. MiGoveru, Mr. 
Jos. Manning and wile, Miss Annie 
Devauey, James P. McSorley, Mr. 
William Wenner nud wife, Philadelphia; 

M'-- AnuuQuiun.N'orriatown; Mr. I. Clark 
and win. IlilU-ionle, Pa.; Mr. P. Watson, 

B, Devnney, Misses Callahan, Misses 
oT.ricn. Misses Mary and Sarah Naylor. 

ire and Annie Kelley, Misses Bella 

and Annie Tiornan, Miss. M. I latins, 

Misses Mary nnd Julia OT.ricn, Miss. 

M. McCall, Miss M. Eagnn, Miss. Mary 
Kelly, Mr. Hugh Holdeii, aud wife .Vise 

Golden, Edward Fiuuoran, .Visses 

Elleu aud JAtry Lynch, Conshohocla-n 

£0, B HAI i     Qori I   IA    I ■ "'   l"|ll''lP 

A|•ply lo 
Co.i*boboci.en. !'•>• 

BUM' LOST Fivi. DOLLtUU BBWtiBD 
M ml lk>u.i iMMd IT Tb* MurtgnKO 

Tru>t Company of 1'inu-yltaul* fur Cue 
Tboniftnd I'olUri. No. 74, MllM :i.r>, bftl bMB 
lout or miiUiil. Any pot-aon find.OK ■*•<• bond 
aud returuiUK it totbe Kin-t National Wank of 
Conibobockeu will recci-u tbo above roward. 

ran 

nsUBHAlJ..   -A. large atone bonae and lot 
mtuale ou MaUon Ford road, WilHoutowu. 

HtableoD the premUtn. 
One atone bonae in Mechuiiceville with about 

] j an acre of Kround. 
Fr«Bi«   bouao   and  two   lote  William   ami 

KartoB avenue, Weet Conshohocken. 
One mba-teuiial 2' j-atory Hoiio bonce  and 3 

l'»u.  Frame aMblc thereon, Hiitb avenne,below 
Wood afreet, Conibohookon.       Applv to 

H. (1.  Kl> 
AgGQt. 

In Tho Townships Around Us, 
Tbo Dairymen's  Protective Association 

met in the Mansion  Honse,   iMhrnixville, 

on Saturday. 

Kate Cole, colored, aged 18, residing in 
ruliHtown, died umlcr peculiar circum- 

HtiiuccH on Saturday morning. Who was on 
li, r way to Bethel A. M. B, Church with 

ner cousin, Clnronce Cooper, and ou Frank- 
lin street, near her destination, she was 

attacked with a violent coughing fit, ac- 
ciupanied by ilitMi]arget> of blood from her 

month. She fell to the pavement and <lied 

within a few minutes She bad been in 
good henllh ami there ure several theories 
as to what produced death. Dr. Yocom, 

who examined the body and attended the 

Coroner's inquest, gave it a-* bis opinion 
(hut tho girl bad lactd no tightly as to af- 

fect her respiratory orgms, which brought 
on the fatal coughing spell. 

The March-Rrown hack Stovo Company's 

stove works at Linfield, which pays ite em- 

ployes $100,(MK) per year in wages, will be 

removed to Pottstown. 
The Alhertaon Trnst and Safe Deposit 

Company of Norristown baa elected tbe 
following Hoard of Directors : Abucr U. 

Howard, Amos J.. Alburtson, Chaa. Lewis, 
tit-o. \V. Roberts, H. Freedley, Wm. 1\ 
Solly, .laraea Kenworthy, Irwin H. Hrend- 

linger, Wm. K. Albertsou, P. Frank Hunter 

Patrick Mc'irath, Samuel Kittenhouse, 
Henry H. Hohensnck, Alexander Malsber- 

ger. 
signer Knrico Harili, choir master at St. I 

r,iirn'k's Catholic Church, Norristown was I 

married on Tuesday morning of Hiss 

Maggie McManus, lirM soprano of the same 

choir. The ceremony was performed by 
PmUsBl Owen IfoMttraa, of Philadelphia, 

■toolbar Of the bride. 

Berndt Sablosky, the Hebrew lad who 
was run over hy a locomotive at Bridge- 

port and had both legs cut off short in the 

summer, is entirely well again. 

Kitten by a lizard recently, Jacob Kinsey 

who resides near [.ederachville, is seriously 
ill with blood poisoning. 

Tho clothing store of J. II. Powder, at 
Spring City, was broken into about :t o'clock 

on Wednesday morning and robbed of 
several huudred dollars worth of goods. 

A company is being formed in Koyers- 

ford with a capital of $100,000 preparatory 

to the erection of an electric light plant in 

that place. 

The Pencoyd iron works' new steel 

bloom-mill, 400 by 100 feet, ia almost com- 

pleted, and will add 500 tons of steel per 
day to the Peucoyd's capacity, (.as will 

W< used for fnel. 

FUll SAXE.-t-The fallowing deairablo prop- 
erties- 

No. 1—Frame   bonne, (1 rooms, clatern, etc. 
Lot 20x1.0 feit.    Hpring Mill avenue, eaat of 
Cbi-rry street. 

No. il—Frame dwelling, 6 rooms, back porch; 
well, shade and frui. trees; lot tfOxlU 
Merion avenue, north of William a treat, West 
Coushohocaeu. 

No. 3—Four building lot-, H0X'22J foet on 
Applo street, west of Moorbvad street, West 
Uonibohooken. 

No. 4— Ilriok store and dwelling. 'J rooms on 
Hector strei t, below Ash. 

Also deairablo lots in all parts of Kaat and 
Wuat Cooebobooken. 

HI.MiV  M. '111ACV, 
Kim acd Hansom streets. 

lOtW 

DECHEK OF OOCBT.- And now to-wit: 
October 10, 189L H appearing at thin 

bearing appointed on the 19th day of October, 
lM'jl, after doe pobllo notice thereof, that tbx 
legal presumption of death of Jouu Clinch in 
made out, the oourt hereby on lorn. dirocU,and 
dtcrees tnat notice shall forthwith bu lueeitt-d 
in tbe Conshobockeu KKOOKIOJ., a weikly 
uewipaper, published at Conabohocki n, in the 
oonnty of Montgomery, for two successive 
weak., n imiring tbe said John Clinch, nip 
posed deotdent, if alive, or any otb. 
for him to produce to tho Orphans Court of 
Montgomery County, on or t 
day of January, 1H92, aatiafaotory evidence of 
tbe said John Clinch's oontinnamco in life, or 
letters of administration ou the OKtate or naid 
supposed decedent will be insncd lo Jaima B- 
Holland. ■ By tbe Court. 
10 23 21 AABON H. bWABTZ, P. J. 

The Teachers Equitable 

Building-Loan ko., 
of New York, 

has a JxtcaX Board in Conshohocken, incor- 
porated under the laws ot the State of New 
York for tbe existence of HUCII associations. 

Snfe nud profitable investment of savings 
In the purchase of shares to mature in eight 
years.    Dues,   sixty cents per month on 
each share.    Initiation due one dollar per i 
share. 

Application for shares, or further infor- 
mation may bo made to either of the fol- 
lowing member-, of the l.oe.il Hoard of Di- 
rectors : 

WM.   HODKBMOTT, JOHN Pi OH, J.  K 
HAKLKY, JAH. B. HOM.AKP. JAI. B. BAY, 

JOHN  P. BOWKSB. HARKY   B.   KBYWOOD. 
102S 

OKlli BO    AI.K.-EeUWofDanI*. 

^^dcroftheOrpb^.Ooig 

of Montgom.r. touniy »'"'^
0X

P«^^S?Q« 
a*l"on uct No. 1 located on a road «n°in« 
oualled with the Plymouth lUilroad, and BJ- 
Keeu tht, Bidge roaTlaud Oerauntown pUe.OO 

i li 1Mb, 18W, 
.. m., she following described tract* of 

; All tba: certain farm with the buiJd- 
l croon erected situate.! m 1 '»o»™ 

towrunlp, county aforesaid on a road leading 
from tbu liiJK* road.uoar the Boven HUr hotel, 
and tbu (iermauiowu road. Hounded bv Unas 
Of Patrick (iallBKher; J. Morton Alberson, 
William U Bhaffer, bamuel llppitt. Ufa 
K. Orafur. Joseph lighter aud oUiere, oonaala- 
IUK twenty acres and a perches of land, more 
or I'HH. 

Tue improvements consist of a a.1-*' story 
stone mansion hoime with two story brick build- 
ing coniaiuiuK 8 rooms, one itory and four 
frt-.iue teuemeut bonsts, a large atone barn 
with stablina for 15 horses, C cows; outballd- 
iiiKri : a irood well off water and cistern. Tbe 
Plymouth Creek and railroad run through tbif 

. All that certain farm with the build- 
ing- thereon erected consulting of two adjoin- 
ing tracts of land situated in Plymouth town- 

Ma public road loading from tbe Itidge 
road to Cou-hohocken. Bounded by land* of 

nn, William llallman, John 
Tracy, and Joseph Hhoemaker, contining 77 
aeres and C2 75-luO perches of land more or 
Ism 

Tbe improvements oons'sting 
of two atory  atone   and frame 
plastered  bouse containing li 
rooms, largo frame barn  stable! 
for j norsea aud ton cows. Thisl 
track ooutaius valuable deposits of iron ore 
aud aand. 

Also tho three following tracts belonging to 
tbe "imo ei-tato will be oflered on tract No. 5 
Sixth avenue bolow Hallowed afreet, Oonsho- 
booki ii. Pa, ou .Saturday, Noiomber 21st, 1881, 
at 2 p. in. 

All those two certain town lots, situate 
!■ Ibe liorougb of West Conab oboe ken, said 
county, Hituate on tbe oaatern side of Marlon 
k.ventu LOB U et sontboaat from liulloek avanae 
coutaimng in feet front on laid Merionaventw 
am', \tendlng iu length or depth 130 fee* 
Bjon 11 isMt. 

No l A certain town lot ■ Una to In tbo 
Borough of Weft Connhobocken, beginning at 
au lion pin iu thi middle of Moor (bead street 
and at a punt iu the old division line dividing 
landa of tbo Merion Iron Company from lane 
of Wm. DavlH Hr., thence westerly twenty feat 
to a cornor of land sold to ltev. P, J. llyan and 

ling of that width in length or depth 
:i<  ! and tlfty feet. 
A certain towu lot situated in the 

Bonrngh of Connhobncken, beginning  on  the 
southwest aide of Sixth avenue HO feet ■oath- 
east from Hallowed atroet, containing twenty 

nt and extending In length or depth 
■. u , |{ v. 

Tracts No. 1 and 2 are very desirable farms 
in excellent condition and convenient to beta, 
Conshobockou and Norrlitown. Tract No. 1 
in locate .1 near the Trenton Cut off of tha 

i ■KnniftH.lt. These properties moat be 
sold to close an estate. 

Tracts No 3. I. aud 5. are desirable town lote 
■ irhooJa rapidly improving. 

Comlitii us will be made known at the sale. 
For further information inquire of H. It. 
Tracy, Kxccntor addrens Conshohocken Pa. 
U.   N.    lKSI-.ll, UtNUY   M.   TllAt'Y, 

Auctioneer. Exeoutoe. 

Job 
PRINTING 

Neatly Executed 

at this office. 

Last Saturday afternoon William 
Ilalltnan, a drover of Plymouth went 
to Norristown with a bay-mare in- 
clined towards balkiness. When he 
attempted to return home he found it 
was not so easily accomplished as 
every time he got in the wagon the 
mare remained motionless not with- 
standing the frequent use of a "per- 
suader," but when Mailman took the 
mare's head she went in good style 
until he again got in the carriage. It 
is stated on good authority that Wil- 
liam walked home. 

mired by all. 
PICTURK FRAMKS made to order. 

Flash Lights at private houses. 

The leading Pho- 
tographer outside 
of the city. Our 
fine photographs 
are not excelled if 
equalled. We are 
prepared to do all 
kinds of work. Or- 
ders for views will 
receive prompt at- 
tention. Our land- 
scapes and photos 
of animals are ad- 

We make a specialty of 

You'va No Idsa 
How nicely Hood'a Barsaparilla bits the neodi 
of people who feel"all tired out" or " ran down' 
from any cause. It leomi to oil op the whole 
merhanlim of the body no tbat all move, 
smoothly and work become, a positive delight. 
Bo inre to gat Hood's. 

Hood'i Pills act especially upon tho liver, 
rovjiiDR It from torpidity to its natural duties, 
oure oouetipation aud assist digestion. 

Cream Puffs to day at Meyers. 

N£H' ADVESTKKJIKXT8. 

3:oi Sense ! 
'Dinasea Is largi'ly Ihe result if impure blood 

I'o purify tin- tilci,.a, is to care the disease I As 
a blooil-purlllir and vltslirer, Dr. Pierces 
floMsn Madias! Discovery stand shead and 
shoulders above any other known epeciflo ! Ila 
power in this direction is nothing short of 
wonderful. Uuaranteed to benefit or care in 
every csse, or money refunded. 

all of the 

It Should Bi in Evory llocce.     • 

J 11 Wilson, .;. Clay Hi., Hhsrp>burK, IV, 
ssys ha will not be without Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
that it cured his wifo who was threatened with 
Pneumonia after an attack of "La Grippe,' 
when   various   other   remedies   and    severe 

abovo are eloquent speakers and will present   physicians had done her no  good.   Hubert 

the issues in forcible IUIIKUMKC. 

A ba/.ar for the sale of fancy and naeful 

articles will be held in the W, O. T. U. Hall 
on Saturday afternoon and ovoninu by claw 

No. 7 of the Baptist Sunday School- 

The Social Union of the Ilaptist Church 

will celebrate it! second anniversary on 
Friday evening of nc»t week by giving a 

banquet and entertainment to the members 
and frioDda at tho homo of Mrs. William 

Mellor. 

Berber, of Oooksport, Pa., olalms Dr. King's 
New Discovery baa done him more good than 
anything be ever used for Lung Trouble. Noth- 
ing like it., Trv It. Free Trial Dottles st 
MoCoy's Drag Store. Large bottles. 50 and 
11.00. » 

Try Meyer's Molaasea candies 15 eh),   lb. 

Recorder $1 a year 

Cloak Days at Bash's. 

This week Hash .v. Son will hate a great 
■dad cloaks at their law establishment, 
Main aud Cherry street", Norristown. 
Among the many garments arc to be seen 
light aud heavy cheviot reefers aa low as 
♦2.1)8, said to be worth $5. Heavy, all- 
wool lieavera—big value lor the money. 
I'm -triiiinml reefers, full astrachan, and 
many others or the lat st at;Irs. In the 
millinery department they have almost 
everything ImagtBsble ia ladies' headgear 
that it i» proper to wear. 

NOTICE.-Certiflcate No. 117 for two shares 
of the common stock of tho Conshohocken 

Gas aud Water Company, In the name of A. 
W. Lyle, haa been loet, mislaid or stolen. All 
persons are warned against negotiating for 
said stock as application has been made to tho 
company for a now certificate. 
10 SOU! 51113. SARAH LYLE. 

PKIVATK KALI.-All the gaa lamps formerly 
used by the borough for street lighting, 

about sixteen feet of iron feuctng, lot of lum- 
ber, and other articles will be sold cheap. Ap- 
ply to JOHN II AI.I.ul.11, 
1030 3t             Chairman Street Committee. 

We Know our Clothing 
is the Best. 

We Know our Prices 
are Lowest. 

Direct dealing between manufacturer and wiarcr 
is full of advantages to both—solid advantages. It's 
the only way to combine good goods with satisfactory 
prices.   We manufacture: we sell direct.    Put us to 
the comparison. 

There's a saving by us in buying cloth from first m 
hands; a saving in having large lots of clothing 
manufactured ; a saving in the profits through having 
only one selling to do ; a saving in the certainty to the 
buyer of dependable quality and dependable sewing. 
You share in every saving we make. Put us to the 
comparison. 

Our low prices capture customers. 
Our good qualities capture customers. 
Our paying the fare captures customers. 
Men's All-Wool Suits, gio, $12, $15 to $25. 
Young   Men's   Suits,   period   in   make, easy in 

price. 
The best and handsome Overcoats, $10, $12 up 

to the finest. 
There are no lower prices for good Clothing. 

Put them to the comparison. 

Wanamaker & Brown, 
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia. 

If you want samples send for them. 

Our ofler to pay your Railroad fare (rom Conshohocken 
holds good the year round provided you buy $ro worth. 

•■There are millions in if said a druggist 
when asked about Dr. Bull's Cough Bjrup. 
Price 25cls. 

Kor some tlmo past I've been a rheumatlo. 
I recently tried Salvation Oil which gave me 
almost Instant relief,   I sincerely  recommend 
II as It haa entirely cured me.   JAMES  OOlt- 
DON, llalto, Md. 

Not Candies all kinds 2o c.lb. at Meyers. 

AN OBDINANCE-Providlng for the curb- 
ing and gntsering of Front  street as far 

the street Is graded ami finished. 
HECTIOM j. Be It onacted by the Burgess and 

I'ounoil of West Conshohocken in Town Council 
assemtili'd and It is hereby enacted by author- 
ity -if the same, tbat the owners of prop(riy 
fronting on and along Front street rrom tbe 
Dorthweat attle of MHSOB'ord Bead on Ford 
Itraatas far ih•■ niert |. graded and llni.liH 
on both M<lc« of tho salt Front stteet be and 
il,. \ arshsraby dtraatsd and nquirtd losat 
■be earn and lay the gml'i "' l'"ul of tlinr 
respective pinperltt-n ou until Froul street, the 

■ — n TTi.-1 ■ r' IbMkBssa and dur- 
abililv to hold io position tbe sidewalk atd 
neveuieut, wtienevir Hi' '»mr My I e laid iu 
trout of said respective piemi.es. and the SM<I 
goiter to be eonstruoled or sulltolenl rapaeiiy 
10 carry off all water that may How into the 
same. 

Bar-nog I'- Tbo said curbing and guttering 
is hereby required lo be dulsheil and coiu- 
,,.,1,1 sritbln tinny days from time Ihe said 
grsdiug i» completed.     .... 

. 111. Unlrss the said curbing and 
guttering be done by the owners of tbe prom- 
ises (routing on Front stroet within the period 
specified above, tbeu in every case where au 
omission or refusal has taken place tbe borough 
shall havo Ihe work done at tho proper oosl 
and expense of the property owner and shall 
collect the cost of tbe work and material with 
twenty per centum advance thereon from laid 
derelict owners. 

Enacted into an ordinanco at the Council 
Chamber this 23d day ot OoKnler, A.   D., 1891. 

JOS. 0. CBAWFilltD, DnrgesH. 
Attest: IttA N. BATLOB, Clerk. 10 30 

ItecordcT $1 a year 

OWN YOUR HOME? 
■ in'. 10  tiiy fui yuur-elf uml own • 
lid 1<<(, or 11 lot only, w liuf-lncs prup- 

uriy, or mi] uther kind of real wtet«!  If ap 
to 00  U'lter by you ilian any 

For «.- wil   bay orbuLM fornuih any rwl 
' lb whether you IMT» 

ow y. n In pas for ii In M nituithly initUl- 
OIII.T liquation c*n, or than  any   ca|4tal1»l 
L-aUio property•DltaNe I  ■>■» 

roarownoc noi- glvo >>.   i 
lulvalt nt lo rwuy.and only makv i •mnrinti rail on iln-fanh urlu- 

nUv ii»lvaiui'l, whlt'h In 1»»* thiinoiu 1III;I "ii.ii (it IIIILTVSI \\»»u\ U>  il  you txirmwcd iho montf 
oUuvhorotM UM wwrataof 6parwm        HDIIUIU. 

«.. |ii<r  ina.nl h lnv*»tfil wilh   ih. t.ii.ui.   sti.i,.  rm\ iil.nt AKxnclillloii will   nrl VM 
• l.mi0 1ii.-l|tMy«ur«.    Tli- l'l-'cldi'iU; K.  W. PHMrtuy. SvOr 
i.unv, and nlram_D. I'ylOD,Treaaorui    A-~I t    i Mtauohettar,N. il. 

::::"::K Granite State Provident Association, ItSSSJS 
DANIEL PURCELL,   COR. HECTOR itnd OAK STREETS, 

Ooaahohocken,  Pa. 
Tho Directors are lion. Joseph C. Moore, .Mancl S. H.i lion, lllram D rpt..n, Manehea- 

J.: Hoo. BUy.Brewater.Dovi oulsville, Ky.i o. LoBag I'ciroa. 
M. H., New York: Boa. D. H. ghaplel lie.: K \t   IlliaUrr, HanebsMer, S. Bi I'liilfp 
Carpenter, New York; 0«i « i  Mu.».. Kn.ii. i       Concord, N. H.; HOB. 
r'rauk t.\ .liureliill, Lebanon, N. II. 

Buy 
the ROVAL^READ POWER 

,__„_   giiviTiidr,   i'Klit • 

HAVE»r«- »>r\l>    Ti. '-'I'" 

in*      Am, 
taJi b'.'kwanta or a 
HOT l.rt TUDBIM star 

tmrrlrnn * Hero t.rlndlns .VlTUs. 
Hero l,.-iln«r ,V  Fod.ler « utter* 
< I,,, r., ;r.l .eit <orn sbeller, 
 I *,»«.. Urns  Snwa. 
.•,!.. klB«,Vkelll»S*"aeS» 

— Mieer.etc.   wa also haw am 
BEST Ltvru TREAD POWER MAOC 

l will w ,oc to^ In, ,H„ tuudsnra- IB—   I CM .1 .   ■  » ' ' rsjasii gslsss •■' .l.~ ~W.-..-J1 ^ 

THE 
DEST- 



Philadelphia & Reading 
RAILROAD. 

PI i.i i i.i r .III.Y nnii. tan. 

Trains Leave Conshohocken. 
(NORRISTOWN   BRANCH,) 

AS FOLLOWS: 

Son PHILADELPHIA, Ninth and UM alrvMa, 
in.lK. 0 4B, 7 US, 7 14. in, BOS, Hi a M, 
lu 117, 11 JS. •. Ul . 11 57. 1 3H, .1 OJ, 3 53. 4 JA, 5 irj, 
3 41,11 IS. 0 53. 7 33, 7 47.3 33. U 1:1, lu 18, 1133 p. 
m. Hund.y, o 18. 7 Aft, k 68, 10 US, 11 38 a lu., 
UK I J». 1*, 'A <38. 80s, IM, 7 38, 8 18, 
118. 11 U« P. in. 

Ton H01111ISTOWN, 0 07, D SI, 7 20, 8 00, 8 49.» 49, 
10 ». 11 43 • in . 13 16. 1 18. 3 us. 3 41, 4 SB, 4 Ml, 
516 580,6.10. fl .'I.   USO,   7 1-,   s 15,   915    10 13 
11 10 p. in , 13 IS. pi as light, Sun-ley, 8 10,»»o! 
It II a.m., 13 35.1 16, 3 11,3111, .141, 4 IN 611. 
i 31, 7 21, 8 17, U 11. 1031, 11 31 p. in. 

FOB NI* YOKE, 6 48,81»1, 8 53, 10 07, 11 33 a. m., 
Iltl. 4 88, 6 41, 7 33. 8 33,   1133   p.   in.    Hund.y. 
6 3», 7 66. 11 38 •. Ul.. 2 38, 4 38, 0 68, 11 (13 p. in. 

Trains Leare  West  Coustiobocken- 
(MAIN LINE DIVISION.) 

AH FOIXUWBi 

■TOB Will AI>K1.IH1A, TLIrt. rut h and OalloWhtll 
etreetS, 6 »t, i* 47 ft. ID., 1 10,5 V<, 7 51 p. m,    Bqu- 
day,7 us, lu ^y a. ID., a M, 7 le p. m. 

JOK BEAMNO, 4 50. 8 IB a. m., 3 10,   616,   7 51 p. 
m     Sunday, 7 06, ft 50 a. in.. 0 07,1 81 p, m. 

FOB POTTBVILLE, * 50, S 15 ft. ni., 2 16, 5 65 p. m. 
Bamta*. 7 0> a. tu...l u? p   m. 

rOB W1IXI VMM-OUT, < 50, 815 a. m,, 5 56 p.m. 

Al LAN I 10 CITY DIVISION. 

Leave    PhUaJ.lpliie,    Choetanl   itrael wharf nod 
touts, street wharf: 

.TUB AIX.VNT'OCITY. 

Waak daya— Kxprvea, 9 C,   a.   in,   200, 100.   p. in. 
AroomuKHlatton. Hili, a m   and 600, \>    in. 

BwsUya—Expr«--tt, VOU ■.iu    Accommodation, 8 00 
a, in. ani (SO p. an. 

Bntamlntt. Irava   ..U.nilc Oily, depot   corntr AU 
laattc   ami   Arkaiiaaa avenues i    W*s k dajs-Ei- 
prr>a, 7 BO. 'j oc, a, in. and 4 00 p. m.   AcoumKo- 
daikiu, Blo a.  iu. ami i ;i> p. m 

Bualaya—Kipie.*.   I <»i   v>.    '"-    Aocununodattou 
7 8U a   in. and 4 BO, p. m. 

C. G. HANCOCK, 

, A    McLEOD, 

Oon'l I "a •anna* Agent. 

raldent and General Uanaa-ar. 

PEHHSYLVAN1A MILROAD 
AND   LEASED LINES- 

OQ and HUT   October l-'Ui. 1891. 

TEA INS LEAVE ItHOAD B1HEET STATION. 

'Daily. {Dally, except Sunday.       IDalljr, eiuept 
Baturday. 

"Pruiiaj 1 vanU Lliulted."    Dlulug Car to 
Chicago "11 JO noon 

The Columbian Bipnas."   Dining Car 
id Chicago •636pm 

FaitLliir. lltUburn and .tit, VYeat Ml 40 a m 
■t XVriilaaiidCiiK-tnnall K apises.    Din- 

Is* Oar to Hi. Lonla '5 Jfl p m 
WraTrru Ki press  »'J Jl p m 
Pielac KxpivM Wast    'll-fopm 
HarrlibiirR Ki press, •« M a m, '5 .11 p m 

and Mail '7 00am 
BUtMr* K\,.r» ■     W .SO a m 
Klniiraand Kanova s-xprsae Ill an a in 
W..lUwn.|"»rt Ksprrea  *5 *. p m 
Brtrand .Wheats. Bipraw Ml 38 pm 
EAnr and Ku. h ai*r Expr.-ae {8 Mam 
Look li.tni Kxpreas  a4 30 a m 
Bbrnain1oi.il Valliv Eipa   with through 

Buffet Mrapiiirf Oar to New Orl-ao-... ••'- ."' P m 
For point a   on   tha Cumbrrland   Valley   llallroad, 

{4 SO, 8 50 and 11 40 am, 5 M and 11 28 p m. Bun 
daya, 6 Bj and UJB ff m. 

Schuflklll Division. 

For Manayunk. Conshohocken and Norrlstoan, 

Lrar- Broad Street Station: 

B5T, frl, 8fW, 9 06, 10 35 and U 2) a.   Da.,   12 25, 
1 30, 2 10. 2 50, ;i J6, 4 IT, 5 in, 5 66, 6 SO, 7 Ul, 8 U', 
10 TO, 11 37 p.   iu.      On Sunday, 6 5t>, 8 10, 9 26, 
lu 22 a. m.. 1 10. 1 BOj   2 35, 8 18, 4 27,   6 40, 6 50, 
8 00, 8 30, 9 10 and 10 'jo p. rn. 

For I'onphnhockt'ii ind Norristown only, fast •*- 
praaa, 66J a. i i. mud 4 l't p. m., wwkday". 

rarrhrriih-iiif. 1 oil-town and Koa.llnir, 5 ".7, H 35 
(Fast Bvprtias), 10 25 a. in., 2 10, 4 10 (Fa«t Ex- 
prr*»>, '- 10 and 7 r» p. ID. Hundav-. 6 6u, 9 39 a. 
m., 1 10, .. sV> and 8 30 p. nx For I'tni-nlivUlr 
only. 8<i5 a. in. and 6 3o p. m,, wrok-iiya. 

For IV)tuv:llr, 6 '". 8 S5, lo '.'5B.ni,   3 10, 4 10 and 
7 0" p. iii. wark-daya.   Sundaja, 6 60, 92S a. 
and 5 40 p. in. 

Ltavt   Conshohocken    for  Manayunk  and  Broad 
Slratt Station, Phlladelphi 

6 08, 6 41, 7 11, 7 3ft, 8 00. 8 08, 8 48, 9 OS, 10 13,10 54, 
ll-i a. m.. 12 !.'■, 1 42, 2 49, 3 21, 4 48. 5 15, 6 33, 
6 57,8 12,9 28,10 45 p.   m.    SnoiUya,   7 52,   8 06, 
9 29, 9 69, 11 48 B. m., 12 51, 1 47, 8 09, 4 16. 5 32, 
6 13. 7 14, H 1-.', H 12, 10 18 p. iu. 

For PhlUdslpbla only, 9 05 a.   m.   and 5 1.".   p. 
wrak-daya. 

Leave Conshohocken^tor Norristown. 

636.751,887,«'.o,   o t-2,  |0M a.   m., 12 Oft,   I 
a UT, 1 47.8 J", 4 12. 4 35,.'. 04, fi 4ft, 6 23, 7 06, 7 2fl, 
8 37, 10 ."* p. in. and 12 09 night. Bnndaya, 7 22, 
8 60,10 09   ll<ria.m., 160.1 31,115, 3 68,   5 04. 
6 JO, 7 80, 8 37, 8 .".ft, <J 47, 10 67 p. 

Leave Conshohocken  lor Phoeniiville, Potlstown 

and Reading. 

• 86, 859, 10 ■'■5 4.   m.,   247, 4 35 expreaa, 5 46 and 
7 26 p. m. Suudaya, 7 22, 10 03 a. m , 1 50, 6 20 
and 8 55 p. m. 

For Pbu'Dlxvlllo only,  8 37 a.  m. and 7 06 p, 
weak-daya. 

For Poltava:•- an.l tntrrmt diate slallona, ft 36, 8 59 
expreaa, M 69 a in. _' 47, 4 35 fxpreaa, 7 20 ex- 
proaa, p. m. Mondays, 7 22, 10 03 a. m, and 6 20 
p.m. 

For New  York. 
■xpreaaon woak-dayo, SJl, 4 u\ 4 *», '.»'., 6 .V, 

180, 8'JO, 8 :o, 9)0, 11. 11 14, 1135 a in, ]-'■»> 
noon. (I,lmlt#d Exprens 1 (*, with Dining Oar and 
4 :o i) m «ith Inning O.r), It21. 12 44, 1 40. 2 80, 
8 20,4 00, 4 02, 5 no. 6 00, 6 20, 6 50,   7 18, 8 12 and 
10 00 p ni, and 12 01 night. On Sundays, 3 80, ■ I A, 
4 40, h f:>, 8 12, 8 :10. li 50, 11 X< Am, 13 '.'1, U 44. 
2 80, 4 02, (LIIIIIIMI Eipn« 4 501, 5 28, 6 20, 6 50, 
118, and 8 12pm and 11 oi nigbt. 

Eipruaa lor lloatoo, without •haugc.O 20 p m dally. 
For Baa Oirt, Long Branch and   kntonnedlala aU- 

Uona 8 20.   u II   a   m,   and 4 nu   p m wook-daya 
frtrhoM only '• (U p m week-daja. 

Kipreao for   Eaaton,   He rail ton.   aud   Btughaoiton. 
week-day*, ft -) and H _ii a m. 12 uO noon and 7 03 
p m.    Sundaya, 7 03 p m.    Water Oap,   Si ran ton 
and Intermediate ■tatlona, 650, 820 a m,  1200 
BOOB aud in-| iu.   For Eaaton only, 5 00 p in 
wral-day*. 

Ixpeaaa for Buffalo, tbrougb Bnflet Sleeper, 7 03 p 
iu dally. 

Tralox laaTr MARKET BTRF.F.T FEBHY ai follows: 

Bspreas for Sew York, 9 00, lo 80 a m, and 4 9) p 
ni week-daya. 

For Browns Mllls-ln-the-nnea,   ft:", 8 3o,   1120 a 
nx .' SO, 4 IHI aud ft 10 p Dt,   >unda>8 9 15a in 

ForPt. I'leiiaant.  I-ong Branob and Intrraardbitr 
sUtiona, 8 30 a m wr«k<day-. 

For Hrarb Hav.-n, tt«i pin w<«k-diya, and 830 a 
m Tuaaday". ThondajH, and Batnrdaya. 

For Iiarnegat City * Dam  Tursdaya   Tbnradajs, 
and Hatnrdaya, and 4 00 p m Satnrdays only. 

Philadelphia.   Wilmington A   Baltimore Railroad. 

For Cheater — Kipress, wiek-day-. 7 27,   7 40,   10 83 
a m. 2 09, 3 01, 4 ol,'. 08 ft 30. ft 07, 6 57, 11 16 p m 
8Qudaya, ft 08, 6 H, 8 85, 11 16 p in. 

For Wlluingtoii.    Kip r-a. week-dsya, 1203.    100, 
720,727,831, 1020, ln33, li 18 a ni,   ItfS,   ISO, 
2 02,8 01,4 01,   14),   :>n8,   6 07,   6 57    7 **«,   11 If, 
1130 pm    SundsyB. 1209.160,1 20,11 1H a m, 
4 41,5 08,657. 7 4u, H 3"., 11 16, 11 ») p m. 

For Baltlmote and Washington, 350, 7 20,9 10 and 
1118am.   4 41,   B5T,   ~lo p m   and   1201   nlgbt 
daily, aud H;H, 10.-ia m. U so(LlsBit0d Bxpro««. 
with Dluinn Oar to   Baltimore) 1 :«), 3 46   p   m 
wwik-daya.)    For ltttltiuiora only, 2 OA * "1 week- 
days, and 5 08 aud II :t0 p m daily. 

For Blobuiuud, Tjiiui and 12 03 night dally,   1 a) 
p m dally, except Buuday 

For points ou CboUpeaae k Ohl > Railway and Cm 
oh n.ti.   Hlrepera,    Dining   Ca-,    and   Ooacbea 
turoiigb, 7 4n p m dally. 

For Cap* OtiarlfB. old Polit Comfort and   Norfolk. 
via New York. Philadelphia!.   Noifolk Ballroad, 
10 :K a m week-days, 11 10 p m daily 

Tralna leave M AKKET BTltF.ETFEBBY as follows: 

For  Atlantic   City. 

Expreaa, N'n m, 4 00 and 5 00 pm week-day a    Ao- 
comniod tinn,   Htm and 8 20   a m,   8 20 and 4 20 
pm.    Sundaya.   Express, 8 45a m.    Accomnioda. 
tlon. 8 00, a in. i "fi pm. 

For Cape May. 

Expreaa, wok-days, UttOa m   and   4 U) p   m.    Ac- 
oomodaMoii .; .") p in   wMk-daya     Soii<laya,   Ex. 
presa. Wima in     AooOtWawOrtatt-'ii, H ins in. 

Fo» HU iKl.Sl OITT,  OOKAXClTV, ARUI.aeKa, \\ ILH- 
WOOD   AND   Hoi.LT    llaacii      KxpreB",    9 00 a Ul 
and 4 00 p m     Sundays, Expire*, 9 mi a m. 

FOB SoMaBM* POINT      .■lipre*-, »«•! days, n-nui, 
8 20 pm.   Sundays, KantwiBj " '■ • w. 

Time tables of all other tralna of   the   >yat< m may 
be obtained at tb« tinker otncMB or alatlon-. 

IheTnlon Tran-frr Oompany will call for aud 
check biggago (rum liotela and residence*. 

OHAHI.ES K. won, J. H. WOOD, 
Uenoral Manager. General Pesa<-ngcr AgenL 

ELMER   E7 HARTT 
—Practical— 

Carpenter  : and   : Builder, 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

Pimi* nn<l S|*>< illcHtiuii* dimwn for new wnrk. 
Partlciiliir tttanUon inlil l" ri'iuciU-lhiK. FirM 
claw wuik anil inaKTial KiiuranUi'il. 

IVl. & J. METZLER, 
Manayunk Steam Laundry. 

riM 

WOIIK. 

l*«U.l 

Good's   collected    in 
shohocken by the 

Con- 

DRIVER 
on Tuesday and  delivered   on 
Friday. 

JOHN NEILL, JR., 
HOUSF AND  SIGN PAINTING 

GRAINING. 
Qlazfnc L Hard Wood Finishing 

OONHHOHOCKEN, PA. 
Order. n<i*-rvn*l at shop, u<ij<.ii,inK carp^n- 

lnr ahop or Samuel liavli., ruth  avnne, or 

«t roalili'nr...  Ti.nih avenue ni>ovc  rorreat 

■f''"'- I'mt omw BOT m. 

GRAINING done for tho TRADE. 

Honor ' •■ ^1 n Year 

P. QTJ1LGET, 
WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

PORTER,  ALE,   Domestic WINES 
and LIQUORS, 

Elm street, below Harry, Conshohocken. 

MONTGOMERY BOILER & MACHINE WORKS 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

WM.  T   B^TE   &   soisr 
Iron  Poonders.   BoilGr Makers and tfaohtafat: 

Brass and Iron Castings of every Description. 
Bath Circulating and Steam heating Boilers, Gas and Steam Pipe 

Fittings, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, &c. Sheet Gum, Rings and PackinS" 
aiso Bar Iron and Steel of all sizes. 

10 CARPET BUYERS 11 THE COUNTRY. 
Complete HrraniiemeiilH for taking meaHureineutA and lading CaipetH la (he 

coiiDlrj, Our npbolnters will call in person anywhere in the county, will lake ibe 
measure of any roomi, will sew the carpet* and pul theui down. No matter where you 
lite io the county or adjoining, we are prepared to call at your home and take eu'ire 
charge ol' fitting your carpets.     All you have to do ia to 

Select   the   C«ii*pets 
jouroelTes from our stock, which com prises a complete assortment  or all   the leadirg 
makes, including 

MOQUETTES, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELS. 
TAPF.STRY BRUSSELS,  INGRAINS, 

RAG CARPETS, SMYRNA   RUGS. 
HASSOCKS, OIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUMS. 

Latest and Choicest Patterns, 
from ancb farloriea u tho lending mikere, anil .11 told >t th« 

Lowest Prices. 
We guarantee reliable i|nalitien and p*rlVct natmfuction Carpela ran he .elected 

•tall time*    Our room i. large anil well lighted.    Price, lower I ban e.er. 
Our Upholsterei haa bad . number ol yeara' experience, and we guarantee bit aork 

in oyery particular 
Wo lake meaanre, make WINDOW SHADES, and bang Iheni. Also, all the ra 

qniremenia in that line. 
Cl'ltTAIX I'Ol.i:s—Walnut, Ath nod Braw, and among Ibem a great harg.vn, 

with all Ibe irimuiiufn. including drapery hooks ring*, brass enda: fall onMH at ibe 
low.Kt price*     Also, STAIR HODS of all kinda. 

We ha»e a larger .lock and bet.er .selection nfCarueui than ia ehnwn by any atore 
ouiMile the large citiea.   Call and see il thia it not trna. 

I.  -   H. -   BRENDLINEGRS 
New  Carpet   Store, 

Nos.   76,    78,    80 and   82   MAIN   STREET, 
NOBKISTOWN. 

Wm. Davis Jr. £ Co., 
TEAMSTERS. 

DKAI.KKS UC 

Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Provisions, 

Hardware, 

and Lumber 
OF ALL  KINDS.    AIM 

COAL! 
From the  BEST MINES. 

West ■ Conshohocken, . Pa. WE EXAMINE  YES FREE! 

Vo« work in all wtatbar. Yon warn an "all. 
•rsalhcr ' cost. Jr Oct. lha twit wawrpr<*( coal 
la lha world. No frail rabbcr affair that will 
rip before ths wrrk u oat. Rubber coals roora. 
and Uilt but a aht.rt tima. Four teanuuers out of 
firs wrar lha " r'iah llrand " waterproof clothinf. 
They are lha on'y tesmaters' waterproof eoata that 
are light, atroiif, durable, and (heap. They coat 
»ery hue, and last a long time. They never gel 
Sticky or pec) tiff. The buttons are wire-laittoed, 
and never anme off. They are abaolutcty water- 
proof and wind-proof, Until you r-wn one you will 
never know the comfort of a rainy day. Beware ol 
wurtbteM imitation*, every paiment stamped <*its) 
lha "FUh Brand*1 Trade Mark. Don^l accept 
any inferior coat when vou can have the "risk 
brand Slicker " delivered without eitra coat. far. 
ticu'.n   and   illustrated   catalogue   Int. 

A. J. TOWER.  -    Boston   Mats. 

WILLIAM WRIGHT, 

FAYETTE ST., ABOVE FIRST AVE., 

Conshohocken, l Pinna. 

saamr 
ORDERS FILLED. 

VOU THINK YOUR EVK8 ARE COODI 
Uyouharo themeiamlned you will pmt.brf 

find that thar. If wimethlnB wront with then, 
and that liaaK. will t-e a great help In yon. 

W.natTnlmltatiln "llli ■AUTt" len«e«.wlilf. 
are mule (inly I y u., and recommendeil by Irad- 
lngOcullataas tno beat akl, to defecur, .Ulon. 
Solid Gold Bpeetacle. SJ.on, uiual price •t.Ow 
Steel .Spectacle. - - -50| usual j»rlce l.OO 
ArtlnclalKye.Uiacrted4.OOi  uiual price 10.00 

M. ZINEMAH & BRO. 130 S. Ninth St 
--OPTICIANS. i PHILADELPHIA, 

gtmnttn ChMtnut and Walnut StrtMta. 

- DtaUr In- 

Hardware, Cutlery, Tools, Etc. 
Urge stock of fresh GARDEN 

DEEDS constantly on hud. Orders 
for iron taken and promptly filled. 

PrhlehMlpr*. Kn.ll.h DtaaM. 11, 

ENNYROYAL PILLS 
.-■Z," v OriarliiBlsusd Oply OetHBlae. 
-"•**^     -•".   aJw...   rrllabU.     taoiea * 

1.1 for '-A^SMiov. K*otu*  V>-. 
^—IratUln fated aad nUi B.«uilli«' 
•MS, fiolotl ■iih bleo ribhen.    Take   »• 

•ther.   it*/Sti«tl4Mie«'OMett>SMiii*-    ▼ 
-~■** and lall.inHM    At Drani.ts. or ISBi 4a. 
||      .'.Ti;.     |   -      p|H|nlm       l-ii.i nu    art 
•• Itellt-f for I »H Iro." In l«l«, hj- n-ira 

r__.a«aJL 1 •,••>• Till<aoetola. A.-., /■ope. 
.«*<-■••«•'* he—lealC'»,M»eU.- «q«>r*, 
Loaal brutaUw, rhllaaa., fr*a. 

Wo send   tha marvrl.,1,.   rre-nch 
CALTHOS rrres«ua 

1-Kal cuuruNii'x that CALTUO* will 
-.Mil' IMortaurtrrra A I  knUaioaa, 
•111'" -..-.--lorrh. H.  » aHnenli 
and It l - lu Kl.  I..„  \ !«.„. 

Unit and pay (fsatujled. 

Adann, VON MOHL CO., 
bela Aawrkaa   LttoU, tlaalaaaU,   (ikU. 

■ 
kli .... .•..<»   1 ■ ■ . f.i. 

am. aai i.   - ..i   .1   i. 
<,,.     II Hi . 

■ wa at i .   ,     -1,. 
jag all rw" 
III-   H..lk      A 

-I   H 
'"' r"J MMKSBf 

even a   An n .lull     Vou. .M.I.IH... 
e-vf-iblnf. 
I'AI.I 1'   1   LA 

»«i 1 , ■ 1   I.I.II.V    ,...!,..     1 
1   1 A.I.I., t. .1...,   - 

ii\-.ns a to. I'H.lllMi, Bilafc. 

A Chf.p   Artlrls*. 

Teddy ami Cholly  aeek shelter lo ft 
doorway.—Life. 

Tho proprietor <>f a corner grocer* 
hnpjpiiHMl to IM'H HIIIHII IIIHII without uny 
beard. 

"Whnt can 1 do for yon Bourn?" he 
sulked   the Hiiiall  boy  In   froti*   of  the 
L-OUOllT. 

"Nothing. Tho other litt.a. boy U 
wrapping n»w up a picktod encumber."— 
Tei-na Siftings. 

Katie (aged ATO years, whodoean't Hk« 
to say "please")—Papa, pass the bread. 

Papa—If—what, tny dear? 
Katie—If yon can reach it.—Mnnsey's 

Weekly. 

He—I think she gave np everything 
when ehe married that man. 

She (who is feeling very queer)—How 
dreadful!   Was it at sea?—Life 

llt'in-llt-t or flchtwila   fur   tha   lusaua. 

As curable casea and those most likely to 
recover are the oues who generally attvud 
school, the direct curative influence* uui 
not be accurately estimated; but, as might 
IK- expectiil, the moat eucouraglug resulta 
are met with In the young and in thoaa 
whose insanity has been of comparatively 
short duration. I can recall two eases 
where the patient could not read or write 
before becoming insane, but became fairly 
proficient In both before returning borne. 
Three others also occur to me who ap- 
peared to bo iu the depths of dementia, but 
were, after several days of patient trial, 
made to feel an Interest iu a "puszle nisp," 
and each went on uninterruptedly to re- 
covery and home. •> 

Another |>atiei.t la the terror of the ward, 
In which she stays until 10 o'clock In tbe 
morning, when she goes quietly to school 
and remains for two houra one of the most 
interested of them alL After leaving the 
school she again become* ugly aud irri- 
table, aud it Is only tbe fear of being kept 
away from it that makes her at all con 
troilable. Surely these scattered InutaiicfS 
show results suillcientto Justify the efforts 
made; but I am sure that, even where the 
results are not ao marked, the school is at 
least au imimrtant adjunct to employment, 
gumes, out of door exercise and amuse- 
ments.—C. W. Pilgrim, M. D., In Popular 
Science Monthly. 

Poraata lu fivradan. 

The forests of Sweden cover uearly half 

of the whole surfaceof thecouutry. These 

forests, which are chiefly of pine and fir, are 

found In nearly all part* of the kinKdum; 

hut many of the fltioat tracts, extending iu 

some cases continuously for eighty mile*, 

occur In the southern dlatrict* of Norrluuil, 

the greater part of the forest lauds being 

aittiatetl below 04 degs. of latitude. The 

government owns some 13,001) square miles 

of forwtt Uud, aud set* au excellent ex- 

ample to other owners lo the mauuifeme.it 

of this property. 

On many estate* quantities of young 

trees Mre planted every year to fill up the 

ever widening gaps among the mature 

tree*. But sad inroads rrpon the foresta 

have I wen inailo In the Iron and copper «lla 

trlcts of Dultcarlia aud Danuemora, where 

the trees have been reiuorseleaslyctit ilown 

to provide charcoal for the smelting fur 

uacfs; audio these localities, no effort IIHH 

Mftn matte to continue the supply by re 

plautiug.— Chambers' Journal. 

Mauaoleutu. 

Alausoltu waaking of Curia, aud afu-i 

his death his widow, Artemlslr, erecte«l M 

magnificent tomb to his memory, ludeetl, 

It was sowonderful and surpassed all othei 

structure* so much lu Its appearance and 

grandeur thm the name mausoleum came 

to be the generic term for a costly tomb. 

Il remained .-.landing for a number of cen- 

turies and then was destroyed by an earth 
quake. 

Iu 1404 the Knights of Khodes built a 

castle from the fragment* of the mauao- 

leum, aud as late a* ISM Mr. Newton, 

Under the auspices of the Kngllsh govern- 

ment, fount) the sit* of the ancient lomb 

aud the fundamental outlines of the build 

lng. According to tradition. Artemisia 

mingled the ashes of Mausolus with her 

wine aud died of «rief.—Detroit Free Press. 

Consumption Curtfl. 

An old phToiciati, retired from praetfoe, 

having had placed in hli hands by an East 

India missionary the formula of a simple 

vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent 

core of Consnmptloo, Bronchitis1, Catarrh, 

Asthma and all throat and Long Affections, 

also a inrs and a poslUvs and radical etire 

for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com- 

plaints, after having Ustsd Its wonderfsl 

curative powers In thousands of cases, haa fait 

It his doty to make it known to his Buffering 

fellows. Actuated by this motive and a desire 

to relieve homan suffering. I will send free or 

ebarge, to all who desire It this recipe. In 

Qsrman.Freooh or English, with foil directions 

for preparing and using. Bent by mail by 

addreesiuK with stamp, iiaminK this paper. W. 
A. Noyes, B20 Towers' Block, llooheeter, 

H. Y. 7 10 ly 

Hllei' Nervs ana Livar Pilli. 
Aot on a new principle—regalatfDg the liver, 

stomach and bowela through the nerves. A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles' Pllli speedily oars 
biliousness, bad teats, torpid liver, piles, ooa- 
stlpstioo. Unequalled for men,women,children. 
Smallest, mildest, sorest. 50 dossa for 26 
osnts. Bamples free at T. F. McCoy's Drag 
Store. • 

THE    REPUBLIC   OF    PARAGUAY. 

H la an    Intrraatltia;   Country,   but    I Ittla 

Known   to   Americana. 

The republic of Paraguay has hitherto 

been one of the u-a-t known <>f (ha Bouts. 

Ainrrii aj -nated m the heart of 

ll:r ointment, and o-iniMutiirat ink* with 

the sea only by the iin<-rm<-<har> af th<> 

Parana rlver.it bftl reinaim il a far away 

country, forgotten, novtatted, unexplored. 

Atnl yet In the old da\yl Itl territory was 

the center of all the openti ions of the 

Europeans on the Atlanii o;..~t «f Amer- 

ica. 
During the early period of the Blante*. 

occupation tho settler* f.mtul hospitality 

In Paraguay fsOOsatf asaftol 00 taM more ac- 

cessible Imuks of the river Plata, while its 

fertility, climate and p-ogr.iphh al DOBHaOD 

recommeiitled it to the .Ii-iuits for tho 

establishment of their "reductions," antl 

fur the esaay of a system of couimtiiiiim 

which gave lulmir.ible result* from the 

point of view of collective f, lit itv During 

SOO years the sett lenient-t <>f Ihe Jsoulfel 

prospered. In 1764 UMorder was expelled; 

when the architect* left it. the communis- 

tic edifice, within irboM p iBttuI precinct* 

the native (Juaraui popnhul in had learnt 

the elements of a sinipleun I almost elyllic 

civilization, fell into rum~, nil th« whole 

country and the people qilh .ly drdiiied. 

In lM l-'ginning of tl.c prfNeftt cent ury, 
when the ilid.-|ieiidi'niSJ n»'i'iii'lil deprived 

the crown of S|talii of its Aiuericau aolo> 

nles, Paraguay did not join in the y 

and co-o|ierstivc work of lilwrty, but shut 

Itself up within its frontiers, trusting to 

Its wealth and wishing to owe nothing to 

IU ncighlior,,. This policy gg| rhut of the 

dictator Frnjicla ami of his successors, 

Itoper. I and IsOpasl D, whOM despotic rule 

from the begiunitig of the century up to 

1870 was virtually a continuation of the 

Jesuit system of state communism, minus 

the religious anil recreative elements. 

Critics who persist lu considering uni- 

versal aaffrasja i" ba tbe last word of polit- 

ical M-iente have -rv.r.lv condeinnc.l lliese 

despota. The fftOt, however, remains Ihat 

under their rule Paraguay i.-at-hrd a high 

degree of wealth and material well being, 

and threatened to assume a supremacy 

which alarmed its neighbors. The rcsuii 

uf this uneasiness tint 1 jealousy was the war 

of the triple alliance of Brazil, Uruguay 

and the Argentine against Paraguay, which 

began in 1H04 and lasted live raftl*. ending 

in tho ruiu of the latter country and tho 

almost complete annihilation of the young 

and adult male population, and leaving iu 

the lautl none hut women and aged men. 

Of the riches and prosjierily of Paraguay 

there remained no vestiges. The army and 

fleet were destroyed. Huin and misery 

were on all sides. The conquerors had 

only to divide the spoils after I,upe/ died, 

with arms iu his hands, at Cerro Cora on 

March 1, 1870. The Paraguayans fought 

like heroes, nnd when, from want of men, 

they could fight no longer, a handful of 

patriots met at Asuncion, formed a trium- 

virate, resisted tho pressure of tho allies in 

the sphere of diplomacy, signet! a treaty of 

peace and on Autf. 15, 1S70, opened a con- 

stituent assembly, which established the 

new constitutional chart.—Theodore Child 

In Harper'a. 

Unrle Si's Steier. 

Uncle SI runs what is known in the 

south as a "one mule farm," From uen 

era I improvidence he Is unable to buy a 

mule or the necessary feed for one. So he 

does—or did, rather—his plowing and haul- 

lug with a great, gaunt red steer named 

Bonaparte, appropriately shortened by SI 

to Bony, said steer tin-ling his subsistence 

In tbe grass of she woods. 

Not long ago Si's former mistress and 

present landlady saw i,un iu front of his 

cabin with Bonaparte "Standing uuder, or 

more properly leaning against, a tree. A 

rope was tfetl around the steer's neck and 

fastened to a limb of the tree, so that his 

head was drawn well up. Si, standing on 

a stump, upon which was also a bucket 

filled with greasy rags, held the steer's 

mouth open with ouu hand, while with the 

other he was pushing down the creature's 

throat one of tho rags rolled into a ball. 

"What In the world are you doing SIr" 

exclnlmed the lady. 

"Glvlii' Olo Bony a new cud. He dun 

los' hls'n," Aiiswered SI. gravely proceed- 

ing to roll up another hall. "Dat's what 

make him so no'," he added. 

"Suppose you give him some corn," sug- 

gested the lady, scanning Bony's rib* nnd 

backbone. 

"Critters can't eat cawn when dey ain't 

got no cud," replied SI. 

Negroes all think that the ability to ru- 

minate or chew the cud is the result of 

possessing an organ that somehow floats 

around loose, and which the animal can 

lose, and then have it restored by forcing 

greasy dfshraga down the throat. 

The lady finding Si not to be reasoned 

with lu tho matter left him, but Inquired a 

few days later as to Bony's condition. 

"He dun dade," WHS the sententious re- 

ply. 

"The dish rags didn't cure him!"' 

"Xo'ui. OIu Bony wux too fur gone to 

make a new cud out'n 'lm."—New York 

Herald.          

History of Coffee Drinking;. 
While coffee (coffen anthlca) now figures 

as one of the most considerable economic 

products, it* use as an article of food in 

civilised countries is of comparatively re- 

cent origin. In Abyssinia and Kthlopla, 

where the coffee plant la indigenous, the 

people have IKCII accustomed to decoctions 

from Its berries from time Immemorial. 

There the Aral* first tasted the fragrant 

draught; aud, highly delighted therewith, 

transported some of the precious beans to 

thetr own country nboiit the beginning of 

the fifteenth century. In Arabia the new 

exotic flourished luxuriantly, and,strange- 

ly enough, entered into the occasions of re- 

ligious controversy. 

Legend reports that a devout Moslem, 

who hat! heard of the wakeful effect pro- 

duced upon browsing Koat* by its foliage, 

resolved to try what influence, a brewing 

from Its berries might have upon the som- 

nolent dervishes who nonchalantly fell 

asleep during the protracted services. The 

result was magical. Drowsy laymen fol- 

lowed their example. Coffee became the 

natloual beverage of the faithful. Mo- 

hammedan pilgrims to Mecca carried beans 

to all lands whenco they had come. 

Egypt soon rejoiced In coffee houses, aud 

In Constantinople (A. D. 1554) they BO- 

quired instant popularity. Mosques were 

overshadowed by them. Quickened wits 

of drinkers suggested intoxication to tha 

religious, and political Insubordination to 

the civil authorities. Tho former de- 

nounced the dangerous resorts and the 

latter shut them up. But the beverage 

triumphed. — Richard Wheatley In liar 

per's Weekly. 

A Metaoa-olog-leal Station   In Paklaw 

'lha highest meteoroloKlcal station In 

Europe Is on the top of the Soonbllck, In 

Austria. It ia 10, loo feet abovu the level of 

the sea. The oldest station of the same 

character Is at Pekin, China. It wna found- 
ed iu the year IJ7U, uud still contains three 
•f the (.i-lg.ual instruments.—St. IAJIIIS Ke- 

iblic. 

Will Be Given Away 

Our enterprising druggist T. P. McCoy, who 

carries tbe floest stock of drug', perfuniMies 

toilet articles, bruabeo, sponge-, eto , Is giving 

away a large number of trial bnlllea of Dr. 

Mlle'o celebrated lleatorativt Nervine. Ba 

guarantees ft to cure headache, dizziness, nerv- 

ous prostration, sleepleseoesi, tbe ill effects of 

spirits, tobacco, coffee, eto. Drngglsta say It 

litbegrssteet seller they ever knew, and la 

universally satisfactory. They also guarantee* 

Dr. Mile*' New Heart Core In all caaee of nerv- 

ous or organic heart disease, palpitation, pain 

in side, smothering, etc. Fine book on "Nerv- 

ous and Heart Disoaaes" frte 4 

Poisoned  b- Scrofula 

Is tbe sad story lives made miserable tbroogb 

no r.nit of their own. Scrofula ie more 

sopecially tban any other a hereditary disease. 

and for this simple reason: ArUing from Im- 

pure snd insufficient blood, tbe thae**e locates 

Itself In tbe lymphatics, wbiob sre composed of 

wblte tlsanea; thers  is a p rlod  of foetal  lire 

hen the whole body consists of white tisanes, 

and therefore tbe unborn child la especially 

susceptible lo thla dreadfol diaease. But there 

lo a remedy for scrofula, whether hereditary or 

acquired- It Is Hood's Harsaparilla, which by 

its powerful effect on the blood, eipela all trace 

of tbe disease end gives to the vital fluid ths 

quality am! eolor of health. If yon deoide to 

take Hood's Harsaparilla do not accept aUy mb- 

otltnte. 

I>runks>lineaBt<irtliv>I.h|iii.rHNl»lt, PeiNlUv*. 
ly 4'11 red by ndiulnUla>rlng Dr. 

llHllie's Golden Specific, 

IIIt manufactured ai-11 i-iw.lcr, which  can  nr 
given In a ghu» ofhecr. scut. ,.f roller or   tea    ur 
hi food, without the knOWledn of the patient'    \\ 
IsauauhltelvharinU'M.uiiil wnielt'eets l<erm«tK-lil 
.,r-|">"l>   . lire,  whclliet   Ihe  J- rs..n ,. „    |ll(ll|,.,„,,. 
drinker, or an alcoholic wreck.    Il has heennlven 
lu thoiiMiiulnof cusc, ati'l In every Itmlaucva per- 
Bxt cure has followed,   Itnever Uiis.  1 he m. 
tctiionte impregnated with tbe   «peelfle,   It   be- 
.■me- nu uttt'i iin|H>»MI>ility n>r 1 he llipjor apis-tit*1 

0   exist,    runs   utmoinl. CM      |»    nggg   \KII^    (), 
;inrticiiliirs free,    Address 
JOI.PKN BNM IFICCO-tlfB Rao>84 .Cincinnati. 

THE   EARLY   BIRD. 

In novelties we are the 
"early bird." You will al- 
ways find in our stock all the 
good new things as they come 
out This season Gray Twills, 
Scotches and Home - spun 
effects are the favorites. 

We arc the acknowledged 
Leaders in the Ready made 
Clothing business, both as to 
.style and quality. Good goods 
our motto. 

A. C. YATE8 & CO. 
SOW  ONLY 

Ccr.  13th and Chestnut Sts 
run AI.11 1111 v. 

Best Made Clothing In Philadelphia. 

Can now bo »ectircd al Iho 01.1 White Fn.nl. 

No. 56 EAST MAIN STREET. 
We arc In receipt of new goods every day. 

Wc   don't   allow OUR   GOODS to get old and 
shabby looking, but sell them right off 

at a small  prom. 

In Chairs, we have just received a  new lot, 
which Is the 

Finest Display of Chairs 
Iverput before the  people of Norristown and 

vicinity. 

Our Prices and Goods Can't be 
Beat. 

Rattan   Goods 
Wc can live maronifiirl and U.vily combln.d. 
All Iho laical ilealKm for the BroiuloarenU to the 
l.'tnrthchMuehoid. 

Call and  in*pcrt our good*   before goi"s oUe- 
where, na a aurprlM- awalu you. 

BEDROOMTUITES 
From $15 00 Up. 

PARLOR SUITES 
7 Pieces Solid Walnut, good   grade of 

Ha r Cloth, $26.75. 

Ingrain Carpet, 35e. per Yard. 

Rag Carpet, 35e. 
Oil i ■luiii... Looking Olaara and Picture., 

Lounges a. low a. Ip*.'0U. 
A    Fine   Line  of   Commode,   to .elect  from. 

Your home Is not completed without a nice 

CARPET SWEEPER. 
Call and see ours, juat direct from the factory 

ami Mive money   on ihein. 
KXTKNSION   TAMJB,   tfEDl - HOARDS,    DIN- 

ING CIIAIRB, all to correspond.   Call 
early and get a choice selection. 

I am yours very truly, 

F. C. Dimmick. 
56 East Main St., Norristown. 

Opposite Post Office. 
P. 8,—People nut of town wishing to know our 

mode nf doing business will  please drop a card 
aud one of my salesmen will call on them. 

s ALESME 

LOCAL OR TRAVELING 
N 

To sell our Nursery Stork.   Salary*. Kxpenaes and 

Steady Km ploy me nt guaranteed; 

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY, 
9 II Roch.it.r, N. T. 

TM.II.II.OI a-iilo.«llurt, IvVeelBS] H.'.l -III .Uo IN.™** 
UMtilMU<-aurna.|ilu*i«nitjii .\hl. li ., n ■■■> ..n. Ik.tan.vHtiL 
Be atoaev far m- unl.a* »«.-< t-eartil ■■ ib...... Katlla anJ qulcklv 
learaxt. I d^,... bui .«■ w.tk.r IW.., OBefe -IUiri.1 •* .Mtmiv. J 
aat.alfailr t.u«l.t   aaS   ,■>■■• i.i-l   wlili  ..IT., m.nt a   uiajv 
MUlb", a-aO a. 1,1.(7 o..r SltSMI . ;•..,.   I,     |. . .Sf KW 
S>l MO 1.1 l>. lull l*nl.«Ur.raii:K.  Atl.li-ai ■■ •«(•, 
I . i  .  A I.I. IN.   It...     :•£«..   Aituii.lM.  Uul.t, 

CURE 
Blck Readaehe and relieve all the tronblss fAsaV 
dant to a btUooa ataU of tbe ayattasn, auaki at 
Dliiliiflas, Kauaea, Drowatnaaa, DUtraas aflSsT 
eating. Pain lu tbe Bide, fto. While taasvaseal 
remaiaahlo auccaaa baa bean ahown la OSaafg 4 

SICK 
UMdach. yet Carter'. Little Lrrer MM aM 
4^u.lly valuabl.lnOon.tlp.tlon. curing and pat* 
venting thl.annoyingcompl.lut.wbll. thnrsda* 
COrw«talldl.orJcr.o7th».lomaclijUmnl.l«l>al 
liver and rogulaw the beviE  Kv.uUl4Mr.aS 

HEAD 
fAebatheywonld bo almost pricflleaa to thoaa armO 
iSUffrrfn)mthladUtWewliigcompl.slnl;buirorti> 
nately their goodness doea noiend here>nd taoae 
whooncalry them will find these UUaa villa valta- 
Cln ao many wave that they will not ba wll- 

lOtewitlaMtvUjSall.   Dot after allatCa.awe4 

ACHE 
flflhtbaotof ao many UTM that hnaSf. 
Ivtmakaonrgreatboaat.  Our pilU euro It wall. 
clll' r ■ do not. a 

I Oart.r'. LMflt Llv.r Pflto ar. T4t7 lm.ll and 
very May to take. On. or two pill, malaa dOM. 
Thoy an .trtetly nc«abU and do not grip. « 
purgn. but by their (antU action pleu.aU wh. 
tM.th.rn, In vl*l..t25cnt. : flv. for SI. POM 
by drugguta .nrywhan, or Mat by mail. 

CARTEH MEDICINE CO.. N.w Yortti 

SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt 

tfay Mister 
t^ive me a. 

J>lu§cff 

^Jp^flCCO. 
J\|oM0NKEYlNQ 

hut oivfwTe the 
Oeaui'neTOLi'Y 

jVe chtwtd 
if And wAerv 
Ifmd *& QOOA 

On to 

PublicNotice 

All persons are re- 
quested to examine 
the Twenty - Year 
Tontine policies of 
the Equitable Life 
Assurance Society ol 
the United States, be- 
fore assuring your life 
or inveiting your 
money. 

Policies maturing 
in 1891 realize cash 
returns to the owners, 
of amounts varying 
from 120 to 180 per 
cent, of money paid 
in, besides the advan- 
tage of the assurance 
for the period of 
twenty years. 

Assets, April 1, ^125,000,000 
Surplus,   "     "     25,000,000 

For further informa- 
tion apply to 

A. I. CASSEL, 
Special Agent, 

SPRING CITY. PA. 

FALL HAT NOTES. 
My leader for fall Is a Wine SUB Hat at •«. 

Thla hat Is unilned and In all the leading abapas 
and warranted equal to any S2.S0 hat In town. 

A bargain in Boya' Cloth HaU at aAo. They 
are s  regulsr ftOc.  list,   I bought them at half 
E1ce and will sell them the same. 

A nice llueot Soft Hat-, satin lined, at s)I. 
rgular price fl.'.*5. 

TRACEY,   THE HATTER. 

146 W. MAIN STREET, 
" Norristown. 

PRIGKETT COLLEGE 
S^^COMMERCE 

THE   LEADING SCHOOL Of 

BUSIMESS«^SHORTHIND 

The Gulf Mills Store 
Contains everything to be found la 

a "live "  country store. 

Hardware,aro:erlcs, Dry Qoodi 
ud . full .tock of new   Fall ud Winter 
Goods for Ladle, ud Gentlemen. 
 : AT    1.IIWKHT   OI'lY   PKIOBS:- 

YODa -:■ PATBONAUE -:- BlSncTTUUT 
SOLICITED. 

A HINT 
 TO   THE . 

Economical Man! 
"A word to the wise is sufficient." The problem now in 

the minds of many men is: How much money ha\c I to 
spend for my winter clothing ? If (20 is your limit wc can 
give a little hint how and where it will do the most good. Our 

$10  Kersey  Overcoats  and   $J0  Cheviot Suits 
fill the bill for style and wear. Nothing better foi the money. 

Our tailors have been busy turning out Kerseys and 
Cheviots. Every day these goods come from the tailors hands 
to our tables which are loaded down with popular goods at 
popular prices. 

LEVI BROS. slx,h'"dS°",kSs.„h,, 
Open evenings until 9.30. Saturdays until 11 30. 

ALL ABOUT WYOMING 
 THE WONDERLAND OF Aft ERICA !  

THE WYOMING COMMONWEALTH, the Leading Paper    Wyo- 
ming—Forty-eight Columns of Reading Mattel per Week- 

Gives a General Resume of All Wyoming News, To- 
gether with Special Reports From Its New 

Agricultural Settlements and Rich 
Mining  Fields. 

sul!\■"^!'t^L^\lx\!:r:!:;\i"*':•' d""°""s m ■ «* "■ ■"• <■'■»'■'• s->-. «<"•■. 

{% llpmng tHomniontucaitlj 
Publlahed   at   Cheyenne,   Wyo., 

WYOMING'S NEW GOLD FIELDS. 
fWSSIrJI»aa^^  -*"*"i '  

-A. Gold and Silver Mine I 
^US^^1^1^S^mmmnun'' *■•''"' >""• >"'"• «««»••• i..v. 

GIVEN   AAVAY! 
8 Cot 12.00 en ry Mibsirllar, In adllltlon lOMnnjnlMa Ol Mil- tuliuililc lu.ni.r   Mil  

-P..'v''".".'.""""",'""l'1'''''"'"1"1' :UM-k '"  ,HE  COMMONWEALTH MlilWc «ND SMELT M 

BEST   MINES   IN    WYOMING I 
. mine, .re Hie •Colorado" of THE SILVER CROWN ,11.1,1,1 „ii,l ll„. "Ortoiu" '1 li. Oiuiimiiv' 

of COLO HILL. 
orihrL'OI.OKAIHI. Piofei»nr Slnnlon,   founir   -l„i,. I;, ,,|, „|.|    „„ 

du':,-""'",',"',"'''"'''"' B"" iboworldM. .n, ,n„-7. „,, ,; 

soiAw^ans^^ 

"'llil-   iiihii;   pro. 
Ipbesl mil|phiiret.v" 

oinlna." 
in \ HUB 

Famous Gold Hill   District. 
tbecit-H, which enrry «.!lil I.,111.- M.I...- of Iron, |n.i |,.|i:.., per l.„, 1,, 1, i V.tll i. tlm..,.h..! 

U.ltrd Slalc.    II li 1. culm, ul JM-l iiiui.i-nt.lrilc ilwiiie   MIM,    „,,,l   ,,   ,,,,,„,,,.,.,,   1'    '" !. 
pteMi eoiratry. from whlofi nlflloni ol oollanwill u^eVt^rVciotl,        ~""""1"1'" "yarich 

'''?!-edoodrf"!i"!n.-l'0l'l"'"'''",b* ""''''l '"'''  ""' '"""XIUIII  ra. ttlibora will .hare In the 

To    Hul>sl>i-il>erM. 
ONE-HALF OF »LL THE MONEY PAID In on .ulwertplloiiK. l», l.v ,. v,.i   Ih.  ,.„„,„.,,„  ah 

tollllolyjelll.ale.] lo the dcvel..|  ,11 „l the... i»,',   nun,-,, i„ i„. ,.v„.,„,...    , „ ,.,!'    "'A"1' 
•ap.Mvl.lon 01 Ihree prominent l.u-lne.- men .,1 1 l„ ■,,■„,.■ :,. IMI-„ ■- iho will hi., .fi 
eniii-.).-..i.iini of.ncidevelopiii.ni lund lo.th.u ,., ,,,„,.,. |J. A1C1 fcjSw 
A. >i. Meiir.-Kor...d A. 1'iide.won.i. are know a. atnong 11 Ktufli "1,,,, 1 VSSh 
bu""--"-""" *'**ffiBK&£i££Z&^ ?i»?WsalSauatsa! ator VVurrvii, the fmtni.ii.tor ng Iwiilteroi t hfji 11 

A STRONG CUARANTEE 
ISa mndmij/nrd, lake pleature in certifying 1 

1. Underwood, the 7'runteet ichu fuire charge of ihe 
Hiat'ntr d> Smelling Compang, are old rcridenl* urn 

_ f*<i/ ./. A'. J'frtg, A . (1 UleCregor and 
A. Indervood the Trumtmnmt hire charge oj Ihe DntfofMesi Fuml of Ihe I ommuHweallh 
Mining & Smelling ( ompang. are old rcndenl* ami bunnem men of Chi-ymne and are men 
nff rut clam character and financial renpomibilili/. 

PliANBIS B WARHEN, O. 8. Scn.ior. 
w. M. MASl, Pimtmaater, Cheyenne. 
HENRY G. HAY, Laahier Suck (Irnwera National Uana. 

All Subscriptions sliould be sent to Hon.J. K. JEFFREY, Treas- 
urer of the Board of Trustees, Cheyenne, Wyo. 
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JOHN   COUBDUFF'B   ruBM,NRaaaaoa. 
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'eenaaini Tlnlan.. Orwrtillorea.— 
V'V .row. A. a. UirSmalafllO WUmMnUf 

Mil -.aiur.!.. Kv«.i.l.if.rr»me—10 ''.«n4ar* trma S WlB f*S 
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Recorder $1 a year 

HORSE-SHOER & BLGKSMITH 
SPECIAL ATTK.NTION TO liENTI.KJIlCH. 

ROAUHTEKM. 

I'.rrl.g.i. nnd w.gmu of .11 kind. mad. and 
rviMiir.il. r.t IIHI.M.K PAINTING ANII TRIM. 
Ml NO In all IU branehea. None hut the b»l ma- 
terial and iiu-l Ci>ui|«tent men employed. 

N. K. COBNKIt WASllINIiTON A FORREST8TB. 

Opposite Reading Railroad Depo 

CON8HOHOCKKN. 

FRAZER AXLr 
GREASE 

BEST   IX   THE   WOStLD. 
IWw.rlDiqu.litlWM. unliitp«M.d. .ctuall* 

aillutlu, two bolM ol urotur tKnd   M«« 
SS br ...t. ttr«ETTHI8U(IIH. 

r0RBALEHTl)BAU:itSOENTJUlJ.T. jtrr 

- - - 19 YEAR OLD - - - 

LARGEST AND BEST 
ILLUSTRATE0 FAMILY WEEKLY 

STORY PAPER 
IN THE UNITED STATES. 

ONLY $2.00 PER YEAR 
All ether Story Piper. (3.00 o.r Ytlr. 

COPIES  WEEKLY 
THS SATURDAY BLADE HAS THE LARGtST PR0VE0 PAID CIRCU- 

LATION OF AHY WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN THE U S. IT IS SOLO BY NEWS BOYS 
IN OVER 10.000 CITIES AND TOWNS, S CENTS A COPY. OR $2 00 PER YEAR. IT IS 
THE ONLY ILLUSTRATED S CENT NEWSPAPER PRINTED ANY PERSON SETTING US 
a MY TO SELL OUR PAPERS IN A TOWN WHERE WE ARE NOT NOW SELLINI 
WILL 0ET THE BLADE FREE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES. ETC.. AND ADDRESS, 

aag.tfraai-g-la.y-  Blexao,     -      Ohlotteo.  XII. 


